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CURRENT TOPICS.

coniec of Lieut..Governor
te 11i' 8And Sir Arlplie Caron'a visita
it asduring Sir John Tharnpaon'is en-
qZ s0jour.n that cil.y, bas vsry natur-

ri rul 1~ ame urs of coming changes
prDo4t Iiion Cabinet. WhIle it is quite

%t "à that these visite may nlot be with.
s[tpltX ignificance, it la evident that

it.< rOlance can be placed up n the guesses
h hVe ben published touching the

CiLe changea wbiob May be under

df~l n is, for instance, in the
* r,~"t e unlikely that sucb a move-

'iteoff ering of the London High

%4 0mjonership, to Sir Adolphe could be
%hIYtlOught af, though it la far from

-!% 'Ythat the retirement of that gentile

1% llu' the Governint at an early day
Wgjk" Ot0templated. Nor, in view of

14* incidents in bis officiai hlstory,

[No. 27.

is it easy ta believe that, notwithstanding
bis adrnitted abiiity and influence, Mr.
Cbapieau'a return to office as a Cabinet
Minister would be regarded with complac.
ency, mucb leua desired by the Premier and
bis colleagueis. Perbapa the one element
of trutb in ail the mumoured changea is the
belief indicated that reoent avents have
seriously weakened the bold of the present
Government up:in the country, and tbat its
Premier and some af its leading membera
are nlot blind ta the necessity af etrengthen-
ing their position befors the next meeting
of Parliament. But au they are not ln the
habit af taking newapaper reportera or the
public into their confidence in snob matters,
we shall probably have ta amait dsvelop-
ments witb what patience we can commnand.

Wbatever may ha the fate of the at-
tempt ta abtain Home Rnis for Ireland,
the .Perish Councila Bill nov bei ors the.
British Commons, with, it le beiieved, every
prospect ai 'being passed wlth the- consient
ai both parties, bide faim ta maire parieh
bomne rnis, in the fulleat meaning of the
terni, a tact accamplialhed. The Bill la said
ta bave been fmamed with great cars by a
number of the men af largeat, experlenoe
and ripeat jndgment ln the ranka af the
Libemal Party. The nev Bill accepta the
pariah as the unit af Eughish rural lite. The
power heretafare veated in the squire, the
rectar, and tbe churcb.warden, viii here-
ai ter be vested ln represtative local par-
isb coundila. Pamishes containing lesu than
three bundred persans are ta be grouped
ifor the purposea ai the Bill. Ail parishes
containing mare than three hnndred, vbich
categary comprises, it i8 said, nine thousand
ont ai a total ai fil teen thanaand, viii elect
caunnois composed ai from five ta fifteen
members, according ta population. Thes
councils viii act as administrative and execu-
tive bodies in ail local affaira. Tbey vill
have the management ai parochial pmaperty,
vater supplies, fire-engines and fire-escapes,
lighting and local improvementa ai ail sorts,
public hibramies, etc. The IlSpeaker" de.
scribes the Bill as a r3storation ai the eamiy
methoda ai English village hife, befare IL
vas banded aver te *a feudal aristocracy.
IL la quite iikeiy that popular squirea, rectars
and cbnmcb vardens wiii be given a promi.
nent anid infinential part in the working ai
the nev machinemy for sorne Lime ta corne,
but nons the ss iLs effact in devehoping
intelligence, manlineas, business capacity,
and independenc3 ai spirit, lu the common
.people, canat 1,11 ta be paverini.

WEEK.
Pntting aoide, as vs think vs can do,

ail local feeling, it strikes us as naL unn'a-
turai or unresanable that the membera ai
the CJanadien Institute should b. unvilling
ta accept far iL si position ai subordination ta
,jta yannger tbaugh more ambitions sister, Lbe
Royal Society ai Canada. Like individuals,
societieu vhicb have aohievod a certain
meaeure of suocesa by their awn nnaided
efforts and in the face ai serions obstacles,
develop an individuality in whicb they takre
an bonst pride, andi vbich they are ioth ta
sacrifice even for the sake ai superior advan-
tagea lu certain respecta. To sncb, the loge
af individuality means often a iose ai
strength. We have neyer been ahie ta take
kindi7 ta the close-oorparatian ides, lu liter-
ature or pbilosophy, any mare tban in man-
ufactures or commerce or proiessional 111e,
and hence, perhatis, are hardhy in a position
ta offer an opinion upon sncb a maLter.
But there la surely room for question
vbsther the Royal Soiety might nat
strengthsn ita position and enlarge ita ue-
fuinesa by making pravision, if iLs constitu-
tion dosa not nov admit ai sncb an arrange
ment, vhercby aid and weil-established
socisties such a the Canadian Insttuts
might hecome asaciated an terme ai equal.
ity, or at leaat on conditions which vanld
enable the tva ta vork tagether and be-
corne mntualhy heipini, vithont, affendig
the naturai amour propre ai either. We
venture tbe remark on general principlea
for vbat it is wortb, and vithaut any knov-
ledge, other than tbs.t gleaned irom the
rather apirited discussion at Ottawa, ai the
viewa and feelings ai the memibers ai the
Canadian Instituts, ai whom vs have nat
the bonour ta ha ane.

Not 'the least intaresting arnong the-
procesdings ai the Royal Society ai Canada,
at its recent annuai meeting, vers the
telicitous address read by the President,
Dr. Bourinot, ta His Excellency the Earl
ai Derby, on the occasion ai hie ratirement
fromn the position ai Hoenorary Preeldent of
the Society, ai a neceasary consequene ai
the termination ai bis terni ai office as
Governor-Generai ai the Dominion. The
deep affliction throngh vbich Ris Excel-
lency bas beau cal'ed 'ta pase rendered

especiaily appropfiate the expression ai
Sympathy iu whicb the members ai the
Society gave voice La the feeling ai ail
classes ai Canadian citizens, as vell as ta
their avu. The mane remark May witb
equal. oonfidenc3 ha made vitb regard ta
the varrn tributs paid by the Society ta

ser ,
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the fairness and ability with wbicha His
Excelleucy has discbarged the duties cf bis
bigb office, and tbe warmi desire ha bas
always mauifested for the proeperity of
Canada and the welfare cf ita people. His
Excelleney's reply was peculiarly graceful
and pleasing, ne lese in tbe tribut. wbicb
b. paid to the memory cf bie disitinguisbed
brother, a tribute rendered especially fitting
by reason cf the late Earl's intelligent in-
terest in colonial affaira, than in bis mcdest
allusiens to the part wbiclaho himself bas
taken in the affaira cf tbe DominioD, and
bis warmn and evidently sincere expressions
cf intereet in Canada and Canadians, and
cf regret at the necessity cf leaving tbem.
Hie eulegistic reference, te his successor
was aï generous as we believe it te be just.
Hewever valid may be the political and
constitutienal reasous which juetify the
ruie or usage whicb decrees those periodi-
cal changes in the ýffice cf Governor-
General, which the Society very naturally
deplores, it is pleasing te kucw that in
almeet every instance tbe departure, of tbe
distiuguisbed nobleman wbo bas filled the
position fer the alletted period ia an cca-
Bien cf sincere and mutual regret. Earl

Drby may certainly carry 'ith bim,
wberever bis duties may caîl bim in the
future, tbe aésurance cf tbe respect and well
wishes cf the Canadian people.

W. do net profes te bie wiae eueugh te
explsin fully the cause or causes cf the
astounding facts revealcd in the trade state-
mente cf the United States for the year
ending tbe 30tb cf April, 1893. The fal
ing off iu value cf exporta te the extent cf
nEarly $163,00 '0,000 as compared with
those cf the preceding year is a phenemenon
for wbicb even the iniquities of the McKin-
ley Bill are inadequate te acceunit, tbcugh

j it no doubt had much te do, directly and
idirectly, in bringing about the result. One

leohowever, we may learn, and rely
uo ihperfect confidence in its correct-

nes. Tbat lemmon, a Mont valuable oue te
us as well as te cur neiglibours, ie the uttEr
failure of the bigla tariff te accemplisb the

end for wbicb it was specially deRigned.
j There eaua b. ne dcubt t-hat if those whe

devised and enacted that fameus measure
bad any eue chief end in view it wae te
deerease importa and inerease experte, or at
leaet te inerease the volume cf experte in
proportion te that cf importe, se as te pro-
duce what is geuerally suppose d te b. a
favourable balance cf trade. Yet the very
opposite resuait bas been reached, While
the exporte have dteoreased te the alarming
exteut above indicated, the importa have
increaked te the ameunt cf about 894,000,-
000, making the total balance cf trade
against tbe Republie ne lems than 878,000,-
000. The utter failure cf wbat seorned a

V1 mont cunning and waa certainly a mont self-
iah scbeme te give American manufactur-
ers either accesa te foreigna mqrkete or con.
trol of their owu is writ se large that be
wbc runs May read. The dernonstration cf

THE WEEK.

the fàet that uuadulterated selfishueue in
trade ia bad in policy as well as in morals ie
Most opportune at Ibis juncture. It can
Lardly fail te etrengthen the hands cftariff-
refermera in Canada as well as in the
United Stbtes, for the ebjeet-lesson is put
befere our eyes aiment as plainly as before
theirs. -Protection fails te preteot. It can
neither secure home uer open up foreigu
marketp. Ita chief effect ia te burden con-
sumers and create millionaires. Surely if
the American trade report teaches auything
it teaches these lessons. And they are
lessons cf sterling value.

STbe prcject cf the Toronto Aqueduct
Comnpany, as explained by Alderman Leslie
on Friday Eveniug, ia certainly an ambitious
eue, and one wbicb, if it can bie shcwn te
b. at ail practicable, demerves the sympatby
and consideration asked fer by its repre-
seutatives and promoters and pledged by
the citizeus present at the metting. The
capital rcquired ia very large, and se far
we bave failed te underataud fromn what
sources it is hoped te procure it. If, how-
ever, it cala b.e hown te tbe satisfaction cf
capitaliste that the (anal can bie buit for
$65,000,000, aud that the incarne frein
freigbts sIoe may reasonably be expected
te pay fLur per cf ut. upon a capital cf
$100,000,000, there shculd be ne Eerieus
difficulty in raising the amount rciquired.
It is pleasing te learn that ne bonus or
subsidy is te bie asked froni the City. With
tbit condition every eue muet wikh succesa
te the Company. It is net quite clear
what arnount cf importance is attaebed by
the premeters te the preposal te supply the
City witb water at the rate cf three cente
per tboueaud gallons, cr at auy other rate.
It is te bie boped that this is net by any
means a sine qua non, as iudeed il ueed net
bie if the calculations presented by Alder-
man Leslie are at ail near the mark. To
say ucthing cf other weighty objections, it
is quite clear that tbe City canuot afford te
woit for the cempleticu cf se formidable an
uudertaking. It jes imperative that an
ample supply cf pure water b.e bad at the
earliest possible moment, and that moment
muet surely arrive befere the end ef the
prenant summer. Iudeed, there ia new
gcod reason ta hop@ that it may cerne in a
very few weekt-. Ne eue, w. suppose,
doubte tbe purity cf the source ef supply
in the lake, aud if the engineer eaua but comn-
pktte a real counectien. witb tbat source,
whicb in certainly feasible, and eau preveut
leakage cf bay water inte, the conduit, whicb
there, is geed rescu te beliqve eau b. doue
by the erection cf an auxîliary pumping
plant at the Island, if net otherwiee, the
preblemn will have been solved, aud solved
witbeut remcving any part cf the work frein
City contre]. It je clear, moreever, that the
sav ing cf the cost cf a trunk sewer, en
wbich Alderman Leslie reckoned, should
net and muet net bie relied on. The trunk
sewer is a necesuity under an>' circumstaucep.

~'-
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The people of Toronto cannot afford tb
the waters on the city front perin
polluted, no matter whence tbey dl 8%tb

supply for domestic purposee.

We are glad to be able to la., bew
our readers this week an extended ab,
of the admirable address delivered by Dr

Bourinot, the President of the RLoyaIl $OciÎe

of Canada, at the recent meeting Of

mcci ety. Every thon ghtful reader wXi lgm
heartily with Dr. Bourinot in depread -

the tendency of the tinie, etpeciall'Y i

western world, te an overelâtinJate ci"&er

ial success, and a correspondingidgr9
to those higber things without wbicblI
even at the acme of material proBpert1,,
net really wortb living. In the bird'B I
glance which the learned President giVe '

cf the intellectual. development of Coi
dtiring each of the three historica es1

into wbich ber bietory @o naturally falisi

supplies the yeung student cf that bi5Wf
witb an outline which ie even more vI&l
in its suggeBtiveness than in the net 1Jo.

siderable ameunt cf information wbicb s
well ccndentied within -the email coeP'ens
a publie addreas. Canada's intelaÇ
record ie necesearily meagre, and ha l

ary ]amour roll necessarily brief, eveÙ
ing the ast and mott fruitful half-000W
cf ber existence. Yet both the record~

tbe roll are such as we have ne rea,A't

feel asbamed cf under the circum8tAnc&

The future prosperity and progress
our Confederatien, material, politioali î
meral, as well as intellectual, depeIl90

largely upon the preservaticu 'cf bBfipoi
and cordial sympatby bet ween the tWOPo

pies cf different race and langusgl-t
maire Up the bulk cf its ouaiv
every intelligent patriet muet desire
Dr. Bourinot te eee a friendly riValry

tbe part cf the best minds ameng
and Englisb Canadians, along ail the "01
cf a true national developmeut. We se
tesson te doubt the correctuess cf bis O
cent that the use ef the French laingtloe

Canada will centinue inte a far-cif ute
English will ne doubt become uloe o

more the lauguage cf business said C
mercial life in aIl parts of the D1~1
but the habitants will ding te the sPe .ýî
their fathers in their bernes, their
circles, and their churches, for Maily ge
atiens. Who cana blame tbemn or «J811ib
etberwise 'i This, however, sugg6Bo
query wbetber tbe Englisb.speakiflg
cf Canada do net besides losing 0S 1 ch
a literary point cf vie w, deprive
selves cf a legitimat e source cf nue&

failing te acquaint therneelves anud
children with tbe lauguage cf se lare >
important a part cf their fellow-citi05Up,'
conseiderable and, it le believed, 000,~ je,

increaing numbar of French Ca1aiSa. 04,
learning Englieh for practical sad biniy
purposes, but it ie idle to expect th O
great mass cf tbem will in th n
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50They bave neither the desire, nor,
il the inaperfeat etate of their educational
*rtIgeIofts, tii. neans, ta do so. But no
%e, eau doubt that this mu tuai ignorance
of ea0h Other's language, and the consequent
lb&b1htY ta understand each othet'a views

a8Piratjonu, and habite of thought and
&, are fruitful and dangerous sources-

C! llisurideretanding and coneequent friction
'4eert the two peoples. Who cau esiti-

%t the ef ecte that would follow in the
"'7 0f inutual. enlighteument were a large
Petteitage of aur Englieli writers and
r5e%1era able'ta address their Frenchi fel-

'etzta-in their own language, and ta
edtheir books and newop3pers 1 It is

%tseurt add, what new stores of literary
thur Wuld be opened up to aur children

4 hythe unastery of that lanuage.
,,a h o' easily and profitably could
l'Iluwledge be acquired by the young

*%there only provision for carrying an
tb tudY af it pari pa88'1 with that af

4l'lin the public echoole.

ta -n ee point we ara half disposed ta
'lie with Dr. Bourinot. We refer ta
Paragraphe near the end of hbis ad-

lIi which he deprecates the tendency
Qage ta get as much knowledge s pa)s-

lie Y short Cute, and toa pread ifar too

4q lrDing aver a limited surface. The
-ei no donbt unfrieudly ta, the

t "%l culture and patient echolarehip
>k0ch he admires. But then what are we

we are in aur own age aud must
'j't conditions. The daye in which ane

'%àld haPe, even by a liietime ai etudy, ta
IreS.tke the march of either science or lit-

%oeorta compass i n a studiaus andtel fashion t.he whole warld af known
'ueadphulosophy, are forever paut.
epoeeven of the knawledge which

10'ht e. be expected ai every educated

b'bsben expauding thraugh the cen-
ry'ltlthe alternatives for even the

Oli dat inellect are either ta circuin-
h t ephere at railroad aud steam-

4)6,or toaspend a lifetime in taking
g%8 in some one little bay or road-
It je ueceesarily the age ai super-

ai specializatian. Nor je it so

it or the great majority the former
1lo tter than the latter, jut as the

th ' who bs a working knawledge ai
%r ateain engine in a broader &a well as a

e ieul in than the one who kuaw8
"king about saine minute part of it,

tlfr 1 'Or lg ai oth:r parte or their carrela-
SfrPractica e . Then, again, it muet

forgotten that ours is emphatically
ksg 1great probleme. The race ai in
beau discavered. The new science of

th il I supereeding the aid study ai
ttÎaî "10lfiities. Tremendous social, indus-

ir Poitialand religious issues etare us
ttde at every turn. That man must

'Wo Vi %Ialost mare or les@ than human
%~th the consojouenee ai superiar tal-

t1g~~dadue sense ai responsibility for
q%, c0ulà turn hie back on ail these
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prableme which are questions ai lufe sud
death for the millions, and give himeelf up
ta a life'of literary leisure. 0f course the
President ai the Royal Society cauld not
bring ail the points ai the compasa within
the focue ai 9, single address. What we
wish ta aek ie simply whether tle pressure
ai these great questions of a demacratic
age muet not seriousBly modify in kind the
future ai literature, and ai ail intellectual
development 1i

THE BOY AND THE FARM.

"What saah we do ta keep the boy an
the farmV'1 is a cry which je heard an
every aide. Would it not ho well ta, change
the formai the query sometimes and sy,
What shall we do ta induce the tawn and
city boy ta go ta the farni 1IJ alwaye
seeme ta us that the question is tao ai ten
discuseed as if it were the natural sudde-
sirable thing that the sons af farinera
sihould invariably choose their iather'e pur.
suit; as if, in fact, the accident ai having been
born in the country Fihou Id determine the
future occupation and career ai farmers'
children. Many epeak and write alast a3
if there were something abnarmal and sin-
fui in the inclination or ambition which
prompte no many country-boru children ta
choose business or professiona], pursuits.
We faau ta, recagnize, in this particular case,
thatLthe old arler ai thinge which decreed
that the child ehould nat quit hie fsther's
guild has changed. In slmoet every case
we recaguize the fact that the greatest goad
ai the greateet number will be best pro-
mated by encaursging every yauth ta choase
the calliug for which ho seeme by nature
beet adapted, sud ta, which ho ie, in couse-
quence, moBt strougly drswn by taste and
inclination. Why nat permit the law ai
ustural solection ta operate, freely in the
case ai farinera' sans a weil as in that ai
the sans ai merchants snd proiessianal. men
in the cities 1 And why ehould nat pa-
rente in town and city, trad8smen, business
mnen, professional men, on the saine princi-
pie, note carefully the tastes snd aptitudes
ai their boys, and encourage thase, ai wham
there are doubtiesa many, who seem spe-
cially fitted for agricultural or borticultural
pursuite, ta choose their future callinge ac-
cordingly; nat, indeed, by etintiug their edu-
cation, but rather by giviug theun every fa-
cility for thoraugli culture, bath general snd
special., ta fit 'them for succeinl« sud
honorable lives in those cougenial linos.
How many a boy's 111e is ta a large extent
a failure in caneequence ai hie having been
forced inta a busineê3 or profession for
which ho lacked inclination and ability,
when there is every reason ta believe that
the saine boy might have lived useiully and
happily in saine more congenial occupation
whioh would have takren humn ito thse out-
daar lufe and country air for which ho long-
ed 1 On the other hand, every one kn owe
that nothing je more common than for the
country boy for whom the foiai has noa at-

tractions, La nuse speedily ta the top in saine
business or profession ta, which hol was
drawu by inclination or instinct.

If it be said that neither the conditions
nor the emolumentes of farta life are such as
ta maire it worth whule for men ai position
and dueans if the cities ta educate their sons
with a view ta it, the ready rejoinder je,
why ehould flot the farmer be juet as free
and just as ambitious ta choose the most
eligible calling for hie sons as the merchant
or the lawyer if the city 'i As we have in-
timated, daily observation proves that the.
city baye have no advantage in the matter
ai braile over those ai the country. On the
other hand, many considerations indicate
Ithat the change frain city ta clrnutry, apd
frrnm country ta city, would have the beat
passible effect in developing bath the physi-
cal and the intellectual atreiigth ai the
nation. The tendency ai those wha are
braught up aud livo in the city tam gen-
eratian ta generatian, ta, physicai and mental
dogeneracy je well known, as je aiea tho
fact that constant reinfarcemef t iroin the
sturdy physique sud equally sturdy mental-
ity ai the country je the most important
factor in 'keeping up'the standard ai brain.
and brawn in the teeming city populations.

The refereuce ta the lsck ai sufficient
financial inducement ta makre it worth the

while of city parents in gaod positions ta

educate their sous for country lite anxd pur-
suite, suggesta the-further query whether
this fact, if such it be, does fat takre away
the basis ai camplaint in respect ta the ai-
leged growing disifelinstiaf ai country
boys' ta remain an the farms. Unlese we
are ta except agricultural snd other rural
pureuite.tram the operation ai the law aif
supply and demand which mIles in ail other
departinenta ai active lii., the low prices real-
fred for pradûcte ai theze industries, praves
that the number ai those who still devote
themselves ta themin j sufficient ta, neet the
world'e requiremente lu thae linos. There
can be no doubot that if, as a consequence
af a great European war or saine other
cause, there ehonld arise a oarcity ai food
productse, sud a çirresponding rise in prices,
there wauld be a speedy revival. ai the pop-
ularity ai the iarming iudustry sud a speedy
reversaI ai the city-ward currents whichl
we naw so0 much depiare.

Whule, 'however, we 'would vindicate
the right ai aur country-bred yauth ta the
saine freedain ai choice in the matter ai
their liie-work which the city-brod lam
for themeelves, and while we cannat ee
that the fact that their fathere were pro-
fessionai or business men gives the lattsr
any juet cdaim ta pre-Omptiaf or manopoly
ai the pursuits whîch are bolinved ta affer
the beet chances for future distinction or
opulence, wo deomin t equally abviaus thit
the standards ai succees which are nowa.
day. set up in city and country Alike, are
by no means the. highest or beet. Auy in-
fluence whlch could 1>e braught to ber toi
provent the narra wiug 'l luet ai lucre " fromn
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ocoupying no supreme a place in tbe eyes of
the average young man in both town and
country, when chooeing hie life-,work,
would be an inestimable boon flot only to,
the individuals but to the nation. If a
larger proportion of such young men *could
be taught to put a lower estimate upon
mere wealth, and a higber one upon a
simple competence with usefuines, in-

J telligence, and true refinement ; if they
could be brought t.o realize witb Horace that
the happiest man is bie on whomn the goda
bestow with araring band only what is
sufficient for bis reaaonable vante; and
if, on the other band, the conditions of if e
on the fruittul farm, and in other rural
occupations, oould be ameliorated, by being
made les toilisome and leua barren of social
and intellectual pleasures, there is no doubt
that thousands could find in Oanadian coun-
try lite sources of true coxnfort and enjoy-
ment far aurpaaing those which faîl to the
lot of the great majority of those whoae
time and energies are all absorbed in the
exhausting struggle for wealth and posi-
tion. The mont effective agency for accom-
plishing this reformn is unquesfionably a
right education. By this we mean not no
mu ch learning as culture-not simply the
practical training wbich is given in the
technical and agricultural achoole and
colleges, tbough this is indispensable, but
that education wbich develops a tikte for
the delights ot science and literas.ure and
pbilosophy, thus giving to the mind sources

ofpleasure to wbich it can conatantly turn,
and which are to a great extent indeperident
of ouÎward circumatance.

With regard to the other great draw-
bak of country lite, the dearth of oppor-

tunity for social enjoyments, it has always
a eemed to us that our tarmers make a
istakre in net adopting to a mucb greater

extent the plan of living in villages, instead
of isolating t.hemmelves in their lenely tarin

lagrextent. Oeo h he idaou
btetbas beeau the vant of good roads,

especially at the seasons of the year wben

th otundivided attention bas te be
gîe othe tarm. The movement wbich

innwmakiug sucb salutary progrea for
teimprevement ot the roada and etfinsane3

ofcommunication in tbe country districts
will, itcan acarcely be doubted, so commend
itself te tbe practical good sense eft he
dwei'lers in the country that benefits, social
s well as pecuniary, bitherto unknown,
will in the not distant future make country
life far more attractive than it ban bitb rto

Onie Engliali judge bas held that if a
*oznan spend ber own nioney lI supplyig

i be regarded as înoney advanced to lier
ncsarls Vo bher aobseelof at dInt Vo-

gageinent Vo repay 1V on lits part. Anotli-
er holdIs tilat If husband ang wite invest

nOney made b~y Vhem In their joint bus 1-
ness lI their Joint names; the husband alone
can use the Inconie s he pleaees.

THE WEEK.

ROYAL SOcIETY OF CANADA.

lB. BOUBINOT'S APDRESS ON CANADIAN INTELLKtC-
TUAL DEVELOPMENT.

The twelftli meeting o! tuie Royail Soci-

ety o! Canada since Its foundation by tlie
Ilarquis o! Lorne li 1891, was lield in the
Parliament building at Ottawa, I the

weel, com.menclng on Monday, May 22nd,
aud closed on tlie succeedlng Frlday. The
p-ograinme compilsed çlaborate eeýays
aud monogra.pba on the varions historical,
liternry and scientific bubjets,, Voý whleh
the Society ha speclally devoted itself.

Ainonag tlie contributors were Sir. W. Dawv-
sou, Abbe Laflamnne, Dr. BourInot, Mr.
Wlîiteaves, Mr. Lambe, Lieutenant-Goven-
ors Royal and Schultz, Dr. Withrow, Rev.
F. E. J. Lloyd, Mr. Mattbew, Mr. James
Fletcher, Mr. W. Harrigton, Dr. Ellis, M.
Faucl>r de.S-iint-Mnurlýce, Abbe, Go sella,
'Mr. Donne, M. DeceUles, besidles a, number
of otheTr members and non-memberw,
as IV l6 the wise practlce o! the So13ci-
ety to encourage Contributions f rom al

lterary and scleintlfic sources. lu the
course of the meeting Dr. Kingsford gave

a. scbolarly paper, lu memoriam, on the

late Sir Daniel Wilson, one o! tbe original

feliows, and Sir James Grant followed w itli

a shuular essay on the laVe Mr. Gisborne,

also a member. Among the papers o! the
English literary section, we notice that
a contributor Vo The Week, Vhe Bey. Mr.

Lloyd, o! Charlottetown, P. E. Island, las
wrltten Annula o! thnt intereating section
o! the Dominion, which will appear in

due course i the Trausactions'and lIn sep-
arate form. In piubIisbing theee local
hLstori' es wlth maps and illustrations, Vue

Royal Society Is doing a mobt ueef ni work
for Canada.

Prof. Ramnsay WVýrlht, o! Toronto Uni-
versity, delivered duriag the week, a most
valuable lecture on "Thie Natural Hýistory

o! UhoIera," la accordance with the plan
recently adopted by the Society of hav-
ing one o! Its members Coutribute a popu-
lar science essay on somne practical subject

o! the day. The President., Dr. Bourinot,
C . M. G., gave an elaborate address on "Our
Intellectual Stren.gth and Weaknesýs,"
of whiich ws have obtained an abstract,
as the oubject la one o! special interest Vo
our'readers.

I)r. Bourinot, cominenced by citlng somne
remarks froin a brililant addrese made b*e-

for,- Harvard University by James Russell

Loweil, ia whlh lie t.ook occaion t0 ivaru

lits audience agalnst the tendency o! a

prosperous democracy towards an over-

weening confidence lu itself and la Its

homie-niade niethods, an overestimate e!
material succes and a correspondlag ia-

difference to the Vhings o! the mind. The,

success o! a nation sbould not be, measured
by Vhe number o! aereis înder tillage, or

bushels 01f wheat expo'rted ; or, as a Can-
dilan reading the newspaper acconnts o!

our exhibit ut the World's Pair, mlglit
a4d, by the wvelght o! -a blq cheese. The
real value of a country must be weighed
i seSles more delînate Vlan the balance

o! trade. The qneagure of a aatilon's true

success, ls Vhs aniount IV lias eonVrlbuted
Vo thp thought, Vhe moral snergy, the
lntellectual happinese, the spiritual hope,
and the Consolationi of manklnd.

The lecturer thea went on Vo review
saime o! ths riost sallent features o! Vhe
intellectual progress o! Canada since the

days Canada entered on Its career o! coin-

! JuNB 2nd, i19&ý

petitLon lin the cîvilization b! hs ot

ent. So far, there are tliree Welldýefb

eras of developmeat in the hIstory o! t3'

Duminion. 'First, there we th er& of

Frenchi Canadian occupation, Wblch 11069
Ia many respects Ite heroic and plettirequ'

features. Theui after the Cession ~
France to England Caime the era a oI!

cal land constitiitlonal Etruggle forlfi

gneaeure of! publie liberty, 'iil

ended ini the establisbxent 01 reo P0

ailgo Thent about hall a cenu' 4

ago hemwe bave that era

dates fromn the Coufederatîond1
era o! which the f irst q8rk

a century has only passed, of wvlichl

sigas are stIll full o! promis,, desP1tlt

preilictions of gloomy thInkers, if g
dians remain true to themselves Idf

the future walî the sainecorg dCO

f idence that have dlstinguished tle P"t

laI the darlng ventures 'O! Marquetv

Joliet, LaSalle and Tonty, i the ste""

peo!Frontenac, lIn thefa,

plans o! La Gallesonlere, in the ni11

geniýus of Montcalm, the hist0"l, 0 <,,

these Inter Uies lias at his eommind inii

attractive materials for bis pen. -u r

caunot expert to flnd the signs o! ýý

ai int-ellectual development amoflg Pe

pie where tliere wa;s noV K~ singlepret
press, where local freedom o! ai

and action wae re.preeeed by a ýP .9
absolutisn, rwhere the sttu gglO for

Was very bitter uip to the last be

Frenchi supremacy, In a country CO128

ly expoaed to war, and too oftefllige

ed by a king, wbbt thought more O

mIstresses than of his haracsed it0d 9 k
tilent subjeets acros the sens. t

memorable period o! 0cr hi4stoýry-d8l$ tD
herole struggle, la many ways-waO ~f
lnapirlng Influence of a large amae-Và<of
literature whlch we, i these tumes, fll bl

the deepest iterest f rom ài historie POl 1

o! view. The Englieli colonies durilig

samne per!cod, cannot present ns w ~
books whleh, for falthfu na nrrative Or

oel c o style, mac e~t ail ceiP»

with those of Champlain, L'E»c8.rbo .-

gard, ]?otherie, Bouclier, Le ClerCQ j
Jesuit Relations, or Charlevoix.-

writers ivere not Canadian inth es

that they -were bora or educated 11 iiM

ada, but still they were the p

the life, the bardebîp8 and reallties Of!

Camada-lt 'vas ftraim ths country te

drew the Inspiration that gave vigot0,105

value to their Pwrlgs. IPeý*
Duriag the f3econd era o f develOP"

under Britishi rute, the brilbteât
stronge8t intellect of tbe p0Y

fouad scope for !th dl-spiay In the le

ture, and at no perlod of the pollid

tory of Canada, were there more fcrV '

nest orators3 than appeared while ge
battle for respoi»îble governien, Wll10 1

its helglit. The nanes o! NeilaGU, ]E1 t

eau, Howe, Baldwin, Robinsonl, 01311 t'D

JÙOhnstone, Rolph, Mackenzie, re e '
tinies when questions of politicea jIt
troversy and poltical freedoci t1 01
ed mental devel>Rment amon< thS 11 j

wbich sougbt and found the bt 0oe
opportunities for Vhe dlsplay of t er,
tellectuel gifts. ln the leglsiaturep 0,
absence of a greet prlntlng pregs anfo
native lîterature. It la an întefflegg eôý
that Josepli Howe, then printOr
Itor, should have published the f irot

tion o! the w-Ork o! the only gretit hu0011,

lst that Canada lias yet prîoduCed
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Cloelraae lai w'iiel Judge Haliburton
Sck"a type cd a !down-

etYankee peddler, who lrtroduced "'Salt
Aa*der and~ humanntatur'"I During Vils

DrOohoiwaver, a.pa.rt from Haliburton's
wfr8 e look ln vain for aay original

fOld literature wortliy of! special man-
tla twas n01t Vo le expectad Viat lu

4 ,j)0r Country, stillinl the infancy of its
> rlOPmuelit sevarely Vrîed by political

ej'lt1OYersy, wltliout nny syÈtem of pub.

eOls, with a sniall population from

44%J oNiagara, tiare could be any
'i% IE>a stimulus or literary effort ex-
eD Gçla wa represantad li newspapers

IkthGazette and Canadien of Quebse,
t4 %zett -3 Montreal, or the Nova Sco-

IbQr 311alifax, or found expression lu the
8441latVve halls or In the court rooms of

~~la >c aiways deligliting la such dis-
s- there were made of mental power

4( hfttural eloquence.
'wam in the years tint followed the

t4e1o of reeponsible goverument, that
t ra camne Vo Canada-an ara of lu-

'Ctilas weîî as material activity.
OltltIleal Ilfe stIli clalmed the bast aaaergy

hï lent, and the names of Archibald,

f4d'ý Brown, Cartier, Dorion, Gaît,
L4e5,Iowe, La! ontalne, Morin, McNab,

1Z A-Macdonal, Da-rcy McGee, W.
101g4a.11 Alexander Mackenzie, Tii-

rnPuperl Uniac-ke, Young and

%eî nY others fainiliar Vo us ail, ara as-
%ltedl witli thre most memorabla and pro-

ftee.paria ofo Canladian history. The
ZPer press kapt pace in assential re-

t lth Ve material pregrms of Vhe

Z rY, and represented pretVy well the

Ilnb 811d the spirit o! the maie o! people.
Ile talligence was more genarally dl!-
and accordlng as the population la-

r5dthe public school and university

expanded, and Vhe mater-
~conditions o! the country lm-

' 1 a lterature of some irisrit

SImrportance commanced to grow.
ýPo O'Ju80f Cremazie, o! Howe, o! Chanî-

141,'Of M£Lachlau and of Sangster were
%%d~ With a truly Canadian spirit-
hl% love for Canada, lts scenery, Its

ft,ýyad Its traditions. In historIcal
-q tlr Canadiaus have always clown

bý strengtli. In French Canada, the
0tj f Perland and Garneau have re-

proper recognition for their clear-

141 01style, their spirit o! researdi, and
tu 8eCilas.ip Silice their days iris-

k llr ( dontlined Vo aulist Vie earaet
4ul. strious study o! Caiîadiaus, witli

kti ?leee éuccess, as Vie works of Dent,
-klitten, Wlthrow, Caagrain, Suite anq

rnotably show. O! poets, we
laha %lace Cremazie o ur f ulI share, and
kat~lefactory Vo know tint the pooms

10,kilIlttLe May, Dewart, Reade, Day-
k1 11 urray, Roberts, Buess Carmnan,

Wllifrîd Caimpbell, Lampman and
tut- h~a galned recognition from Utie

r4 th Ve 'world of letters outeide of
t ~~The poans o! Canadians Vake

01 teýtY aui elevaVed and patrlo tic range
'%na ouèht and vision, and give expres-
%4 1ý. apiratiVons Worthy of men boru
!kt 19 Vil hs co'untry. Even Mr. Ed-

t4 furg'ets the poliean aend lawyer ini
4!r,î-aua years o! OpposItIon-4nd

41 1rle li~s a national song, of widh
~ "~ Part;

4rlus chall guard our rierlshed

414 Witln s dlanger lowers,- tOUr Ille-blood we'll defeud
T1,1 Canada o! ours.

S - Pair Canada,
Dear Canada,

ThsCanada o! ours"

But whie Canada can pint to some
creditable, achievements of rceut years ia
hWsory, poetry, a.nd eeeay-wrtting, lier
writings have iudt yet won any
niarked succers ln the flovel or
romance. WIth the exception O! LeM
Chien D'or by Mr. Ki'rby, F.R.S.C., and
Lesl Ancien Ca.nadlenis by de Gaspe,-the
latter, aunais rather tian romance-!ew
of! tlem show ùxiy ceative skill. In this
respect Canadians have not at aIl corne
near the Australians.

Science lias had ln Canada many votar-
les, wh.o have won higli distinction as the
scientif le librarles of the world, and the
names o! many axien on Vie Ast of menier-
slp o! the Royal Society o! Canada, can
concluÉlvely show. The literature of scI-
ence, "s Ftud Led and written by Canadians,
la exceedlngly comprehensive.

The Royal Society o! Caaada was foun-

ded for the express purpose 0f bring-
iag together both the English and Frenchi
elemeats of our population for comînon
study, a.nd the discussion of suchli terary
and scientif le istudleq as may be useful to
the Dominion, and at the same time devel-
op the literature of learning and science.
Its Transactiýons aré now circulated In ev-
ery civlllzed country of t.he world. They
couVain contributions from, wrlters, whetl-
er members or noV, whio have
s ometinag te0 say of permanent
vaine Vo sciolars and et.ndents ev-
erywhere. Ail the hIstorîcal, scien-
tifle and Ilterary societies of standing
publisi la its volume yearly reports of
their work. The Society ls attempting to
do snclr work as the Sînithsonian Institu-
tion is doing, so far as the publication
of important papers Is concerned. It lias
no other desire Vian Vo co-operate witlî
sciolars and studentq tliroughout the Do-
minio.n, and to show every possible sym-
patliy witli ail thoise eniga.ged ln art,
culture and educatiou, and ail It asks
from tire Caniadian býublc at large, Is Con-
f idence lu its work a.nd objects, whlcli are
ia no 'sense self ish or exclusive, but are i n-
!lueneed by a sincere desire Vo dowa wlitI
oaa 'Vo promote historie trutýh and sclentifle
researchi.

Dr. Bourinot then went on to say, thnt
witbout clal1ming for Canada auy strlking
results, lie tliought ou the whole there
have been enougli gond poes, hidstories,
and essays written lu the Dominion for
the lagt f ou-r or f Ive decades Vo prove that
threa lias beau a steady Intellec-
tuai progrees on the part of our
People. Our lIntalleetral faculties on-
ly require larger opportun ittas for
their exerelse Voi brinrg forth a rAch
fruition. Our p)rogrese, in tlie years to
corne wlll be far greater tian any we
bave yet sliown, with Vhe wider distribu-
tion of wea.lts, the, disseailatlon of a
biglier culture, and a greater confidence
la our own mental strengtll, and la Vhe
re-sources that VhLs country offers Vo peu
and pencil.

Largeiy, If noV entIrely, owlng to the
expansion or dur common sehool system-
so excellent ln Ontarlo, If dafective la Que-
bec-and the influence of Our collages and
univers itiee ln every prOvInce, the average
intelligence of the people of Vis country
ls mucli higier. Speed Ia evarything, how-
ever, ls at once Vie virtue and 'V'ice of Vhis
generation. The anlmatlng principle witî
the rnajorlty of people, le Vo give a young
man a business or a profession as soon
as possible,. a.nd the consequent tendency

Je to consider any education that,
doee flot lInnedlately effect that end, as
relatively useleffi or superfînlous. For one,
lie s*tlli ranged himSelf among thoe -ho
cousider the conscientions and inteligent,
study of the anctent classics-the human-
ities, s, they have been ealled-as best eal*
culated to make cultured men and women,
and as thenoblest baole on whIth to bulld
up even a, practîcal education. The ten-
dency of 'the &ge le to qet as mucli know-

ledge asQ p-cmibly by short cuVe, a.nd to
sipread far t oo mucli learning over a Iim-

ited surface-to give a child too maay sub-
jects and Vo teach him a littie of every-
thing. These are days of cheap cycle-

paedias, hîstorical suînmarles, sclentif!c
digests, reviewe of reviews, French In ten

lesisons, and Intere8t tables. Ail is tilirest-
ed and made easy for the studeit. Conse-
queatly, flot a littie of the production.

of our schools and of some of our colleges,
may be conipared to a veneer of know-
ledge 'whIch easIly wears 04f ln the actIv-

laies cd 1fr and leaves a goo1 deal of the

original and cheaper materlal very per-'

ceptible.
As our librarlee are small and .'onfined

to tliree or four cities, s0 our public and

private galleries of art are very few lunnum-
ber. la this respect Montreal la very

mucli ahead of'Toronto, which lias no

public collection and very few good pic-

tures evea In private housesf. Whlle it Is

desirable, that there should be brouglit to

tils country, from tlme to Vime, the best

examples of artistlc genlus Vo educate our

own people for better thIngs, It Is stIll

more neceseary that Canadians; o! wealth

and taste should'encourage the efforts of

«our own artista. Canadiafi art has lth-

ert.o been imitative, rather Vlan creatlve;

but whlle «we have pictures ilke those o!

O'Brlen, Harris, Brymner, Jacobi, Law-

son. the HarnaIs, Homer W 'atson,

H-uot, Bell Smlth, Raphael, and of other

excellent fpainters In oil and w9ter-Col-

ours,-Illustrating lu some cases, the
charm, picturequeness and grandeur of
canad ian sce¶lery and the varlety o! Can-

adian life,-lt would seemn only a lttie
more encouragement 1s needed to develop

a 'higlier order of artlstic performance

aaiong us. It le to b' hop,&d Vînt Vhe,

sanie generos*itY which is building com-

modious science halIls and otherwlse glY-

lng our unIversittea addltlonal opportun-

Ities for nsgefulneoo,. wll also are long es-

tablieli, at-leftst, one art gallery lu eacli

of the older provinces, to illustrate, not

only English and foreigu art, but the

moet original and hl.ghly-executed work
of Canadian painters. Suell galleries are

60 ma,1y obJeet lessons-lke that won-
drous "White ClVy," which liag arisen by
a Western lake, like the palaces of East.
ern lstory--4necessary to educate the e.ve,
form the Vaste and develop the hlgher

faculties of our nature amld the niaterlat

a.nd gross snrroundigs of our dally Ille.

Ia conclusion Dr. Bourlnot sald that,
ln ail probabillty the Frenchi lauguage

wlll continue into a far indefînite future,
tu be that of a large and Influentlal sec-
tion of the population of Canada, and that
1Vt muet eonsequeiitly exercise a great liflu-
ene on the culture and Intellect of the
Dominion. As both tlie Fre-nCl and Eng-
liali nationallties have vled witli each other
la Vhe past te bulld Up thîs Confederation,
and have rîsen tim and again superlor te
those national antagontsms crented by
differences o! opinion at crises of Our ils-
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tory-atigflisfl huppily dispelled by
the comnf-seflse and patriotlsmn of men

of both races-sa ive should look Iorwvard
lu the future tVo a friendly rlvalry on the

part of the best minds among French anil

Englisli Ganadians, Vo stimulate the gen-

lus o! their peoples la art, hlstory, poetry

and romance. Eacb sbouid give every

possible sympathetic encouragement ta

j the inteflectual efforts of the other. By cul-
tivatlng that social and inteliectual Inter-

course, which may at ail eveuts, weld tiîem.
j bath as one Ln spirit and aspiration, how-

ever differeut they may conitinue ln ian-
guage and týmýpeTameUt, many prejui-

* dires must be realoî ed, social life must
gain in charm, and intellect must be devel-

* opedl hy findiug strengtiî where it is îveak

and grace 1where lt lis needed, lin the men-

tai effortýs o! the two races. With tiis
widening of the sympatIiieý of the two fn-
tional elements of the Dominion, with

the disappeartince of that provintiailsin
-whiclî means narrowneffs ai mental vision,
with the groivti a! experleace and know-
ledge, with the creati-on of a wider syni-
pathy for native talent, witbhless o! that
spirit o! self depreciation wblch Is so es-

sentinliy colonial, and with the deveiop-
ment of more seif-reliance and confidence
in our owfl -ament-tl resources, we may ex-
pe et ta reach a condition of far higber

Intellectual life and feel tîte full influence
on aur national character, of what can
best, elevate Canadians and make them
even happier and 'tviser.-

j"The love of cauintry, soaring far bv
duil party strile;

The lave o! learning, art, and sang-the
craw-ning grace a! lîfe.",

PAMI LElTER.

M. Flourens, ex-Miaister of*Foreigu Af-
falis,having, liko the frozen-out gardeners
"«got ina work ta do," taies lu hand the
defenice a! Holy Russia. H1e proves ut the
saine Alme, how poor is the supply a!
statoemanshîp lu France. He commences
by a fiing at the Anglo-Saxon race, that
e au only be, kopt lu check hy the Slav.
H l-e lis Indignant ait Mr. Gladstone's as-
sertion, "lu violation af ail troaties ta the

contrary, that France *bas no more rigbt
ta meddle with Egypt thun any other
European natli." It may he accopted
that If France posqsssed these rilhts by
treaty, she would have actbed upo4 them

jlong aga. The riglit o! eosquest, dlue to
the invasion o! Napalean, was superseded
M'ben the British drove hlm out o! the
Land af Pharaoh. M. Flourens next do-
piares the neglect Uf France tao materially
succaur th?ý stamviug Russians dnring last
year'k, famine; la tbis tbey were r'ut ont
hy the Yankees, wvho sent ship-loads af

jgrain, aceompanied hy cartoons represent-
in)g the Anierican hranch ai the Angla-
Saxon race giving the Moujiks barrais af
flair, w-hile the French anly cbanted the

P"Marseillaise" for the empty stamnacbs.
M. Fleureins also as8erts, that the 'Czar

'ices not expel tine Russiau Jews fromn Rus-
psia on account ai thîoir creed, for lu point

<if religions toleration Russia surpasses
France, but becaÙse tbey are usiirers.
These Jews, it appears, are free ta remain
la Ilussia, If they retura ta thoir native

jheaths, and ohey tho Russlian iIi. What
doos "Stepniak" or "Free Russia" thlnk

b <il the, ex-Minister's apo]oqy?
Thoae who bave beeu cauntîng upon a-

reduction of the Custoin Duos, may aban-
..dion that hope. Depnty Meline, the leader
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o! thai Protoztionist majority, lias ual the
sligbtest inte-ntion ai reducing the luini-
muai tariff. 1-ence, uo commuercial trea-
ties, cau be uegotiuted. Ha assarts,
while facts and figures attest the contrary,
that everywhere tbroughant the country,

wor: lis prospering; that it ivouid bo more

s0 if the mianufactucers and traders dis-

pinyed mare enterprise by estabiisbing
agencies ln forelgu countries. The rail-
way returns, those best a! business bar-
onieters, do not attest a fIourishing state
ai affaîrs. Tha 1'rotecrtioflists are ta hriug
ont a journal lu Paris, ta defond and

propagate thoir views, as the uewspapers
of! thi' capital are heretical, the latter ha-
haeve the doctrine o! M. Meline ta ha, ta
prevent importations, and restriet expor-
t a tions,

The eccentric weaiher, alter parching
anti scorclîing, lias saddenly swung round
ta a cald snap«; a baeavy £vîtite frost up
ta positive ice, has recently commiitted
great buvoc umong -iinoards, tender
careals, orcliards, etc. Parisians bave just
wituessed an agreeable iii-raclc--tbe pres-
eu-eý o! rain, -they are inclined ta attribute
that godisend, as do the 'Neapolitans, ta
"ýSaint"* Garibaldi, îvhose anuiversary the
Itallau caiony bere lias just celehrated.
Alter ail tae Lu-tin sistar lis not wbaolly
ungratef ni.

Il W- ta ha, hapeà that ltae bouling and
ba'buing putriots -a-ll lincefortb. ceuse
tl)imai practical joklng, of trying ta make
up) tbe deficliency af the budget-tbis yeur
amotinting ta 150 million frs.-by propos-
ing a poil tax for foreigners, who came
ta pand their incomas lu France. The

.Minister stated sucb a measnre ta ho Im-
possible, and that il would provoke re-
prisal,4.

Tha Messrs. Appert are naw able to
produca glass "bholloii ware" of any size,
without tha aperative having ta use bis
lungs. Th3 hlawlng busines5s is ail execut-
edl by machinery. .Glass-blowars are- ra-
puted ta be exempt fromt tubarculosis,
as grave-dlggers are noted for their cen-
tannallsui. The "Tartar" at last cauglît.
M. Galippa bas siiown belare tbe Academy
a! Sciences th-)t tac formation a! dental
tarte r Is dlu5 ta micrabes-parhaps as c'or-
ah reio-ý are produced by inseets. He lias
extracted the microbes frani scaled bits af
tartar frasbly tuken froni the tpeth; then
b3 piaced te 'mnidgets" lu hnmn saliva,
wbeu they at once wenl ta work, niglit
and day-no eiglit boars wiîh sncb ouv-
riers--manufacturing dental tartar. But
bow ta stop titair tailing le tho difficnlty;
haw dlsgust thoni lmb a strike; bow suh-
jeet the "ephemieral train" ta a "lock-out?"
Gaentle reader, have you ramarked that
a! tae discovery a! microbes, like the mak-

ing, af mauy books, thtare, lis no end; the

desideritufin le, how ta holocaust the in-
finiment petite. A shop advertises a new
dlscovary, ý'tlîe electrie insecticide;" M.

Pasteur ought ta try the preparatian on
tua pathogenas; wben elect-ricity can kili
a muan ln four-fifths ai a minute, lu a Sing-

Sing arm-chair, ut ongbt ta ho able ta
deal ont death-and aven the accessry-
ta animalcule. Good news for distressed
agricullnnists: heds o! phosphate ai alu-

mina bave heen distovered la the gratta
o! Minant-a, in the departmnent of Heranit,
conta ining mare titan bial! its weight of
phosphonic neid-tlhe one tlîiag needful
ýor fertilizers and farmuars. If lt tai-ms
ont ta ho a bonauza, M. Melline rnlght,
ln his joy, lower tue Import duties. Up

[JuNEx 2nd>

to the present, Jupiter haF not bP
French agricuiturlsts when lIv ifVol
ail the time 'Minerva possesffed tle O~
6oseseme.Li

The Picture Shouw in the Cbia IP
Mars is unaniiusiy voted superior to
rival in the Champs Elysec5s; bat, ll$
has spirited away the hast tîhings
tined for both markets.

A few mornings ago, I witnsel¶ a

nment of Infantry marching lnt>Pr0 1o
full campaign outlit and order. Tle *5
felaws were wvhite as snow froIn dOl t'
they liait beeni on the road for six 'oo
Even a temperance lecturer w4culd hI&

theni a drink instead of a tract. D
head of the regiment was Plrecedt 0 f

three soldiers on bicycles, the leader 1Wl

spectacles. Then followed buglers, 0
mers, and the baud. The ra.nkan i
kept step very ivell; the men stili

their batterie, flot of artillery, but de
sine la sections. 1 obs&'rve also for

comnpany à certain numiber of COrPot3
have siung b-y their sides, like a roi1 en
mackintosh, a canvas bucket. Tii0-
ail of the officers when rolled, and *csrf e
across back and hrEýast, is no 'or to
uaniious tban a îîîick rope; a P0
stockings, or a mouchoir, baveý Oe
been coatained inside a ivalnut.
flot Hamer beau put ln a 1 1ut-shell tn.
The naval authorities ofE191
and Switzerland bad boter i

that the. off icers o! war ShiPOIIO
no'. tauglit to ride; so tihet>
marines are flot a jake for the
The greatest amusement for Jacks
is equestrian exercise of some klldt OVe
the horses of a mierry.go-rouid, Oî
French authorites have also deCld 0
nav-el cadets must know blcycling. 0
ers ln the cock-pit, and fourln4t&%nd
the quarter deck. Shiver my t
ivhat progreiss! oto

Puttlng aside the foursui
theatres o! Paris, and the three je& 0
nnendoived bouses, the cafes concert4l '0
public halls, make more money V1o e

secondary theatres. The public JO
dently opî,osedl ta payîng extraord1pe

prices ta enter a theatre and slt u

unilterestiug play. There 15a0
change; metropoltan actors prefe r

provinces, and the provincial artist
capital. Ail Is topsy-turvy, Ilke, ,jt
lin Australia.

AFTER RAIN.

Clouds rî!ted, seaward drifted llke
ela is, u

A sliver ralu upon the tangled gre0
A gweet wind on the mountalfl

Lt passes
We'Il f.ollow suuward by tie,

rauls.

Witbin the grey, thin sbadoNW o!
beeches. Cl

By .white pools sleeping ln t'ie
sýun, ODi

On founta!u slopes wliere sparilI'
1ows run 1

B2yonsl the meadows lint'o
reaches-u 

p
Your hund, dear, so-l'il. guide yoU

the flowers -'
Are new-blown, biue, and goil5'

the druiaming dlri
0! s-ore loue partridge soundS91

bees' huimmneg- eo
Itt1esîjentuesses of dima bofeM,

Into the HELEN M. NE~

Every duty we omît obsCui"
trutb we should bave knOwn.--
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LATZ UNITED STATES CONSUL

unP ~< - AYLOR.

r to
'hisr A TIîUE FRIENDO0F CANADA.

deatl i e Unitedi States Consul

Ikit4 attheWinipg Gner 1Hospital,
%'t ly o pr last, Caad lst

ho "W > ofbel gratét. nd'most uRefuI frientis.
iot t 1Ii the'Statle o! New York seventy-

ilO*î t 'ef .ao Mr. Taylor was there etiz-

PI t1 the for the bar. After being admitteti

Mt praetlce o! bis profIession, bie renînv-
!Md, % Cleiriati in 1842 anti continueti to

etrjûgO, there for f our years. Duriug that
1, Ii cl te beame InteresteI lM Vhe abol-

50à - 0! 8iavcî-y, anti establismeti tue Clu-
r .nning Signa]. Mr. Taylor con-

de ~ ~ ~ ' ve! "a 'et side lu Ohio untîl 1856. H1e
)r trk, nieliber o! tue Ohio ConstitutionaI

~f#t leutj(Io lai 1849-50 anti took a promi-

ni1WIeeart In reormiaig anilimpllfying the@
h la Procedure o! tue State. The pro-

esr'~ o! lhe Convention directe'] bis at-
are v V4 o the early history o! the Ohio

pt4] 4y * 11n 1852 lie became Librarian o!

4 t«eo! Ohio, a position wblch lie con-
4d t- holti until 1856. Au ample op-

,eli toniIlty lvaa thus alforded. hlm, for Ilis-

i'search, and turing that period
- 1 1,ise i Il "Hist.ory of the State

:ý-euagedupon this work that film lu-

ln the Redi River valley anti the grea t
go 4bit, Canada becaune ýrouîsed. He hlm-

("Va %lie 8ait, IIMy linterest lu Vhs great
#î 3~ %d 0s'f RIvîerý Rouge, Saskatchewan

_b%, il river systenis cnnvcrging to Huti-
1 Lad# t s Iay, dates fmom 1850. Whiie engag-

tl* tIiJ5r9 uion of a hlstory of Ohio,
auiorte I consulte'] were a revela-

Vil the isleepin.g emlpfre hers and be-

eo 4%h.ý I antipateti ln 1855 ail my
Nt' -eut utterances ou the subject lu

er~~~' oel ~ la itter to W. R. Marshall, of St.
k Oii rero-vIng Vo St. Paul Lu 1856,

10 &YI'Or was given further oppoz-tuni-
)rdil, A ît Itd h Canafilan West anti North-
te ' 011< to. aply bis great Intelligence

D; e'iergY In ']Irecting the attention o!
s 5 .ollto theIT vat resources. Again

taie 11185hing thie active pmactice o! b is pro-
e I8~ l* Ile was appoînteti secretai-y o!

Ik "iu6týa anti Pac!flc Rallwny, wlîlcb
wbecometbe Great Nortliema Rail-

SJ Hill. Its charter provitiet for

St Atony Stiilwater, via St. Paul,
9t Antun (now Minncapollis) Vo the

ga - i11  'elre O! the north at Breckenridge,
«JIt ranch~ <whilb ias really its chie!

ie - i t 0% tO the International bouadtary.
c~in lin, was encdowed with a valuable

8o! 'jesel(a: land grant. In 1857 sueli
01 te ele Wa anyhlugbutattractive. T

etio le t iqrge MLiiesota wvas a reg ion
el t4le >r andu snow, anti Rupert's Land], as

ia~ t4 ~raluus o! a mn 11w-y, appeareti about
t 5 bi. -t the -North Pl'o. Moz-cover,

2 lel. ' rush Vo California anti 'the golti
,the western Immigrants wez-e both

ou "Ild dca!,f se far ns otiier portions o!
û~it j«eut were concerne']. - The selec-

1 fr, i . Taylor to overcome this almost

Li re t IgUorance, anti te open tlîe eyes
t4 W ewnttLet to, the sleeping empire in

oW ~ ~ tt e Wsii every way miet fortuai-
h longue anti peu lie laboumeti as-

'3Janti with wonderfi effecit. H1e

iro, ï- u4 e story brie!ly la bi-s own words.
8Q0%ý 1>8ýl 1 856, 1 becanie a citizen o! St.

COMmGimss!oaet, as secretary o!
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thov Minnesota and Pacifie, now Great
Nortbern ratIroati, to reiterate the argu-
ment lui seasomý andi out of season. It was
taken up by 3thers-the word Saskatche-
v-anl was poundeti down the (dull ears of
the world ,our securit!es were floated in
Amsterdam ; Caflada was f ireti with ambi-
tion te have ft west, andi you know the
zest." The opportune discovery of gold (?n
the Fraser River, new the Caribon mines
of Britishî Colnumbin, contribnted, of course,
to the resuit. It was ga the discbarge of
tîlîs task tilat Mr. Taylor, deputeti by Gea-
eral Sibley, the first govemnor of Minnesota,
matie hits flinst vieit Vo Fort Garry ln
1859. In the saine year the first steani-
boat arriveti Froi the ksouth and tic !îrt
new spaper coiumenceti publication. As the
wrIter once hati occasion to say, Rupert's
Land -was bie«seti by the arrivai of thene
great civilizing agencies at the sarne time,
steai navigation, tbenewspaper press and
Mr. Taylor. In 1860 Mfr. Taylor's report
w"s putblismheti anti widely circulateti, and]
createti great Interest ln the new west. To
what extent lie was instrumeutal In
neouýsing the attention o! the people o!-
Canada Vo the i111mnitable poseibllites o! the
great west, andi 1mw far bis exhortations
contributeti to develop Canada to lier pre.
sent va8t national proportions, are ques-
tions o! sufficlent Interet to require sep-
arate treatment.

in 1860 lir. Taylor removeti from St.
P'aul to Washkigton, where he became a
special agent o! the Treasu ry Department
under Secretaries Chase anti McCulloch, a

poisition 'which he contInueti to f111 until
1870. The particular dluty allotteti hlm
was the invffltbgatiou o! ail] questions "re-
Iating to Commercial intercourse with Can-
ada, The task coulnot have been entrist-
cdVo better hands. O» tlree diffetentmo-
casions%, lu answer Vo unfrientily resolu-
ti-ous emranat<ng from Congreffs andi ad-
dresseti to the Trensury, lie submitted re-
ports favouring reciprocai trade with Can-
ada., ail -o! wblch were approveti by Sec-
retaries Cha&e anti McCulloch and publish-
eti by Congress. In the sanie spirit, a t the
Detroit Commercial Convention ln 1866,
he was reecognlzed as an envoy froni Selkirk
Settlemeut, anti drafted a resolution whieb
wnas broughit before the Convention, in fav-
Our of an international commission to d1is-
cuss the: enlargeineut o! the reclprocity
scbedules, of the treaty of 1854, anti the ex.
tension o! the treaty to Assinibola, Sas-
katchewan andi British Columbia, as well
as to easteru Canada. Froni thîe New Eng-
land section bitter q9ppositlon to tire resol-
ution wne expeocted ; but tbe actlvity o!
the St. Paul delegation, supporteti by the
eloquence of JoIseph Howe, o! Nova Scotin,
secureti its unanimeous acceptance.

In September 1870 President Grant andi
Secretary o! State Fisil appoititeti Mr. T-1)Y
Lor to the position which lie continîzet to
hld under sucessfive administrations un-
tii bie tieath. The biýstory o! his Ile dur-
ing the ainios't quarter of a century which
has elapseti since bis appointment as Con-
s<ul le to oome exteut tbe hietory o! the Pro-

vince Of Manitoba, then createti, anti Is re-
plete wlrth instances o! great services ren-
tiereti by hlai te- the Province andi to the
Dominion. in tihe autunin of 1871, througli

an Imterestlng circunistance, wiic may
sýomë day become modemn hIcstory, lie -,Nas
made aware Iû!. a contempiated Fen!aa r-iId
on Manitoba. He experLenced considerable
djifleuty Lui convincing the CanadIJan au-
thorities tiiat there wns any real cause
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for alarm, but tbey consenteti to the Amer-
leau tro»Ps crossli; the internaLlonal
boundary, If neessary, lI pursuit of any
persons wbo migbt be foîmti vlolatlng the
ncntrality lawis of. the UInited States. A
tiespateli to General Grant found hilm dia-
iug with Mr. Jay Cooke, at Washinigton,
andf orders were issuied by the General at

once to Col. Lloyd Wbeaton, commnantliiig
at 'Pemib!na, to cross the boundary aun2

overtake the invaders. The resait was
Vihe capture ni Gen. O'Neil andi thirty
otherg ln the Hudson's Bay port of Fort
Pembina, andti Vec-omplete annihilation, at

the outlset, of a nîoveïaent whiclî otherwise
would have fflaumed great andi most dan

gerous proportions. F,>r this service Col.
*Wieatosi andi Consul Taylor were lormally
ace-ordeti the thanks 0lf the British Goverii-
ment.

Dimtinguisheti services rendereti by Con-

sul Taylor to Canada tu 1879 niay be

passeed over for a moment, to refer to the

part 'whicli he was enabledti o play I-n aid-

Ing to Ruppress thle rebellioli o! 1885. Ever

alemt where Vthe peace and go0ti gov-
erameut ýo! the Nortliwest were concerne'],
he at aneamly date becaine aware of the de-

signs ni the Saiskatchewafl itisurgents an']

their syinpathizer3 li Montanla. As ln

1871, s0 in 1885, lie prmaptly reporte'] the
condition o! affaire to Washingtonl and

urge'] Inmediate action, with the f ortua-

aVe resait that ýan armeti patrol was ex-

tendeti froin Pembina to the Rocky ^Mou»-
tains by the Unitedi Sa tes Government.
The Object wa-sto eut off ail communication

WtVween Vthe Black!eet Indlans anti MetIs

o! Montana with the Saskatchewan in-

surgents. Hati noV this prompt and time-

ly precaution beeui taken, thle emeuite Of
1885 mlglit, and ho doulit would, have be-

eome a trn.gedy indeeti- During thie Most

perlijous perioti Vtle Washtngton authorîties
sbowedl theiT Implicit confidence ln their
repres3entative by placing hlm ln direct

c.ommunicationl with the military aloag the

boundary.
Let me returai now to 1870). To Mr.

TayLor, as Vo other mnen o! genlus tanti en-

thusiam, soubriquets froni tIme to tinte

attacheti. When editing the CînclnnatI

IlSignai," prev5lou, tothe presi1dential elec-

tion o! 1848, hie pesontIlity was so im-
presse:d up>on. the Uni-ted States that he w aç

known far anti wide as "Signal" Taylor.
Wbile aiv'ocating the route o! the Minus-

sota, anti Pucifie railwafy be was IlRail-

way" Taylor. Froni pouring tue name
Saskatcbewanï down the duil ears o! the

worMd, froni 1856 Vo 1860, lie became uni-

verSaiiy reeogniýzeti as IISaskatciiewau"
Taylor. But no one knew better tban lie
dia, that even lI centrai British America,
far beyoud the Saskatchewttn, iay untroti-
tien areaq nif fertile landi. of almost Incon-
ceivabie extent. On Thursdflay, October
2nti, 1879, Mr. Albert Pell, M. P. forLee-
tershire, andi Mr. Ciare S. Read, M. P. for
Nerfol1k, comunissinners o! the EngileIs Gov-

emument, sent out to ascertain Vthe relations
o! tbils continent Vo the Unitedi Iingtiom, ln
the production of grain anti cattie, -were
publieiy bauqu'etteti at winnipeg. consul
Taylor seizeti upon the occasion to ffiake
the sta-tement that Il three-fourths of the
great wlieat-lircxtiiifg beit O! the contin-
ent lay north of the bnuntiary. Tiiere the
future brenti suPPly Of America, nnd thle
OlId worid, ton, wnuld be raiseti." To,
establisil the truth o! thie statement lie
subecotLfentlY wrote to the St. Puli P,ýou-
eer Prese, furnlshing the nueteorological

"-Kim"
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and other data upou which his conclusion
had been baaed. Mr. Henry Soule H-indek,,
Ilformerly In charge of the Catnad ian Assin-
iboàne and Saskatohewan Exploriug Ex-
pedition," qaw fit to coxnmunIcate 10 the
State Departmnent a severe-criticismn of the
meteorologIcal tables upon twhich Consul
Taylor's conclusions bail been based, and
upon his deductions as t0 soul and climate.
The charge that ln his publie address-in
the prefence af t11e Engieh coinmissio ners,-j as well ais, ishi published letters, hie ltad,
mn hi.8 Consuilar capaclty, and without suf-
ficlent data, 'cr1!Ied t0 th1e existence o!
a vaet arable domain extetndlng alrnost
into the Arctic Circle, wa-s a serlous one,
Indeed. Mr. lnde's strittures were taken

int consideratIon by th1e State Depart-
mentý and th1e Consul- soon found bis <f e
lai liead ln jeopardy. The consequences to
NoIrth-west Canada were *most fortunate.
la 11ie defence of binseif the Consul antici-
pated nearly everything of importance

f whlch bas recently beexi establislied by
lie Senate Oommittee, obita.ined by lon.

Mr, Schultz, whlle a inember o! the Doni-
Inion Seitate, 10o Inquire lmb the valne o!
"ltaI part o! th1e Dominion lying north

th1e Saskatchewan wnter-sbed, east o! the
RLcky Mountais and west of Hludson's
Bey, coumpriisiuig th1e Great Mackenzie Ba-
si." He showNedl that durling the season

,of growth and qriaturity-fromn April to
Augueat lnclusive-tle mea temperatures
were 58.00 at Toronto, 65.05 at St. P>aul,
58.19 at Winnipeg and 58.53 at Battleford;
that, Lu the -riorîli, September and October
are most favourable for th1e reception of,
the crop of the succeedlang year ; tht

thotigli the valley of th1e Peace River Isj 1,200 miles nortit of th1e Red River vailey,
the northera river can lie navigated for a
longer sea&on than the RIed River o! the
norm; le referred wihout stnt to t:ere-

many far-off northerni pointe t-hat ies cr11-
les were 9silenced.- The causes for so re-
markable a northwestern extension of cer-
eal production were placed by hlm under

altitude-The Union Paeciflc crosses 1the

tna thls eleai decreased 10 4,000 fI;
on t11e Southi Branch o! the gaakatchewan,
In latitude 51 to 53 to 3,000 ft ; lii the Ath-

* abaaca distriet, ln latitude 55, to 2,000 ft;
In t11e valleys of th1e Peace and Liard rivers,

jVo. 1,000 f t; and on lthe Mackenzie River,
to 300 lit. Tihis difference i altitude lie
calculated to bie equal 10 13 degrees of
latitude, conaidered cllmaticaliy. Trhe olli-
er causes were :2. Pacifie wlnds1, 3. Sumiter
tnoleture, 4. Solar heat. 5. Maximum fructi-

fication, as srtatedl lni Dr. Forrey's formula,
-'t1at th1e cultivated plants yield the greal-
est products near th1e northwestetnxoost
limit at which they -xvili grojw," and 6. Fali
pLoughing for wifent. In an article o! titis

k nature it le Impofsible to more than
enuunerate th1e heads o! th1e elahorate and
remarkabie argument, t11e result o! years
of' careful study and investigation, ad-
vaneed by the laIe (lomeul in vindlcation

of h1W statement tatIl "hree-fourthsof th1e
greatt wheat-producIng bell of the coatIn.

Went laylnorth. o! t11e boundtry" and that,
fa. raI1waYý POHCy was justifiable - whieh

-wIlI puAit w1thin tien yeare t11e lo(comotive
lroil Winnilpeg f11llY 1,200 miles beyond Its
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present boumne on, led R.iver." The loco-
motive has already reachied Prince Albert
and Edmlonton ; and Canada le thoroaghiy
awakened to anotiter great nortît and vest
beyond th1e n'est wh1Ich was lîscîf a
revelation lit 1856.

On February 14111, 1889, Consul Taylor
advan-ed 111e standard o! progrIese stili f ur-
lther by dellveriag a lecture before th1e
Young Men's Chrietian Association, aI Win-
nieg, on lte Alaska and Britisht Columbia
Railway, ior, as hie called It at times, t11e
A. B. C. Railway. This projeet was with
hinmth11e most engrossing topie o! th1e years
between 1889 and hie dealli. The route de-
sligntted was tio 1e !rom some point on the
international frontier, central 10 *1he val-
liey co! th1e Kootenay River, and thence by
111e valiey o! th1e Columbia and Cauloe Riy
ers, better k-nown as BoaI -Encampment,
titence by th1e valley o! th1e Canoe River t0

th1e Tete Jaune Cache (Yellow Head Pass)
on t11e Fraser; thence by lthe valley o! the
Fraser to Fort George ; thence iorthwes-t-
erly bo tise -sources >! t11e Yukon ; theace
by th1e valleyo! th1e, Yukon 10 Norton Sound
on the Pacifie. The tot-al distance n'as
estimnated at 2,700 îaileq. The puroposi-
lion n'as thal t11e land endowinent of th1e
international raiiway within 1the respective
territories o! 'Brliish Columbia and Alaska
should lie in aiternate blocks o! forty sec-
lions, or 24,800 acre-s per mile ; "but lu
consideratiion of thie weli-known minerai
wealth and other resources o! 111e more
soullierit district o! Britishi Columnbia, for
a distance o! fifl teem bundred miles, and
th1e Indispensable neeessity o! a direct comn-
munication by land frointh11e United States
to lts remot*e norîheru dependencies," the
Government at Washington was 10 assume
Il1t1e payntent of 4 per cent. upon $50,-
000 pier mile for a period tif twenty,-five
years-said lir.biiity t-o ceafe upon the coin
plietion o! twyenty mile divisions of the lune
front ils southeru terminus." The echeme
was taken up and discuitsed witlt great
avidity by the western press, and ln The
Western World o! May, 1890, t11e Consul
urged stili more vlgorously hie reasons
for tliýt construction o! th1e rond. The ex-
plicit testlniony o! Walter Moberly, for
twenty years engaged as eurveyor and en-
gimeer In Britishi Columbia and on t11e C. P'.
R., and discuverer o! the Eagle Pas, was
adduced to show that th1e proposed line

presenated Do iinus;ual phys!Ical difficulies,
and th1e recent explorations o! Prof. 0. M.
Dawson and Messrs. Win. OgIlvie utnd P.
MeConueli shon'ed Ihat 111e route wvould be
centrai t-o the district jof Cariboo, ICoote-
nay. Omîteca, Cassiar and t11e upper can-
nel anti tributaries o! lthe Yukon-*"uach
o! th1e extent ami as rich in precious
andi useful nietals as thte areas soutmw-ard,
o! Montana, Wyomhtg, Idaho, Colorallo
and New M-xico." The placer mines of
Cnriboo yieldied $50,000,000 in a brie! lier-
loti1 alter their dlscovery in 1858, and Ihere3
n'as no doirbt, lie contended, that tme dis-
trict beyontl, as weias th1e nearer aad
better known Kootenay, woalid repeat lthe
*experience o! t11e mneet favoured loualities
of Callornia ami Austraila. Had Mr. Tay-
lor lived a fen' years longer, here le rea-
son 10 believe that his proposition wouid
have becoine a subject o! early inte3rna-
tional consideration. His laet communica-
tiýon on a qu~estion of public importance,
penned a few days before his dealli, was
an ela borate' represen tati]on of faets and
arguments lit favour o! 1the International
rond. ThIs mltglit bave been followed by

an effort to bring th1e whole subie1t
the Internat-Ional Recipropity COnven la
which ineets at St. Paul lu th1e beghil 91
of next month. Whether 111e proPO,'3e ra

w ay will ever become an Internation'l Ot
dertaklng or îlot remaîns to 11e seen. TI
lthe lesîgnateil route is mest valuable ffo#'

,a commercial point o! view le beiltg 0i1
evident by the active interest s11OWlk
il by th1e (lanadian Paèific RailWaY
palny.

How many ot-her services th1e late
sui Taylor may have rendered 10C"Ô
il ls Impossible 10 say. To detal ail

which are well known would 11e a

erable lask. Hie annuai consular reP0rt, ý
dealing wlth every new pliase o! agt'
ture, commerce and railway develOP0néi
of central Britlsh Amerca, forai alie

education hI themselves. His eprese~~
lons concerning 11e excellentme e
o! 1the Indiens by 111e Hudegon's BS.Y
pany deistroyed t11e only pretext
which th1e people of th1e norti-,W0#tej

St ates might have attempted to anlel r
great west previous to Confederýation.-
public utteranceff on ail occasions, ad

upon a knowledge% of things material,.
politiîcal affectlng 1101h Northi Wests'
plemented by a. prophetie insight int 0

future of th1e é3eepiiig empires WhICh b
badl (made bie Iîte's study, were oft1f>
series of revelations eventa 1 those ti
versed in th1e a! a ire o! 1101hcol

What lie may have accompished 1r '
th1e sulent channels ýo! dtplomnac luli
11e known. That we shoulti owe 8O
too a citizen of a !csreLgni country, 'O
Ll of a foreligi government, is lndee
ntarkable.

For nearly a quarter o! a centurYr
f ace and figure o! Consul Taylor have->1

very faiiliar t0 t11e people o! w1ixiie
HBIs graeeo!fmanner and nfaialling tortft

were at once th1e deliglit and einvY 0 t

witlî whoïm lie camne ini contact.
pearance and manner invariably at0t#
tinctively suggested th1e AuericaOi 9c~
mian and statesman o! th1e old sch00fi
tle effort o! tche linaginiation was r io
10 group biIi &trA'kig figure w*th ~ IP.
of th1e f ranters cf the Deelaratit ,D
dependence, or to replace th1e iiivrI
f rock coat and soft fefit bat by t116 tI'~
cornered bat and lace coat of earlie lb
As an iorator 11e lias been conpare d
Stephen A. Douiglas, to whont lie 11 l
to have borne a strikig resewl1ne%1ý
hie personal appaarance. His f ace 1b
always nulnerous antl well ralled<ý

style vigo-roue ani incisi!ve. He wa
possessed of a laund o! anecdote and M
iscence andi an &niOunl o! tact vvhich 03 DI
his public deliverances hlghly pleesiUf 4
as well as instructive and insPrOif
mnan withou't personal ambition, 0,1

even humble lu his mode o! livig'Il

,of ail self18 lei'astes or habits, t JW
rotitne of his lfe wau6i dvoted 10 tb

ties <if ii office, 10 unceashIg acte ti
nese to inuimerabie friends, and tO f'1

and mnusic. lut the eariy May nOritîÎSg

was no unusual sight 10 behold the~
wlio had risýen with th1e dawn, ga.t d
bis precLous anemones on th1e uplfd,
Birds' Hill, aeveral miles front wit»g 1fi
Hie la known tu have disatrlbutedl ,ir
dred bouquets 10 as nxajy f riead- 'a
,ime ; n ie del'lghted Vo expôVIîte,

th1e botanical pecilarlîles a.nd the I1
-of lte wiid flora of th1e prakrw*,,Jý,
Iliese simtple characterstl3s 'ware

a diiiterested passion for great 0>',
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100reRS and national developinent, and a
'Patt lr 'which placed lm upon a

f ar above ail but the purest states'
Ilr. Taylor was marrýed early in

V'e o Miss Chloe Laniglord, of Utica,

-York, and Miss Elizabeth Taylor, who
rvl~~~*C. L. Alen, of Troy,

I rk, and Miss Elizabeth Taylor, who
et 1senlt InParis, and wlioee illustrated

Ibltklatol,s, lu Leslie',s Popular Monthly
g&%azh1e relatlng exclusively'to, Canadian

* ,are well known. His deathl i
8%t1y i'Sgretted In the homes of the old

s fRed River, whoin lie f irst vlsited

hi blaimee 111e siiice 187 0. The feel-
14 8bared by everyone who has corne

e"0tact with hlm socially or off icially;
Ittelds over every district of nortlîwest

and -wIU be as acute in thec far-off
:Ot f the H-udsou's Bay Conpany in Sas-

4,,4,aiand Pence Rlçver, as ia the li-

ltZevicimlty oYf the Consutate, where

5~'ti -Lîdrn bung squares of scarlef eloth
lt'&-'nast. Of late years Mr. Taylor

1 LOs e aterestei l a Investigafing the
1W'%5tancees under which the late Mr.

w*t~rirote bis beautifal poeku, "The
S0 t* Boniface," a~nd a most frlendly

%ruiid ence and excliange o! compli-
Itt'WaQ flicresuit. The oncluding ver-

sove 0 In ojar morfal journey
Tebitter niorth winds blow;

'àthusup.oa life's Red River
'Orhearts as oaramen row.

&' Wben tlie Angel of Sliadow
IIRb-ie ?eet on wave aind shore

114 tour eyes grow dlim wîth watchiug,
A-i Oujr hecarte fallut at the oar;

11QP1Y is hie who, heareth
"le ignal &! his release
It'i beleOf the Holy CLty,
1 iE^imies of eternal pene

Ç1Ieg, May, 1893. F. C. WADE.

O)TREkp PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

M1fSYmsore Vlan you know; do not

ithaf you know. Common. sense
"IY PlacI&ly, and then more aggrcs-

co1 nmoCtaatoplace. But if flic first

tZ ecutaIns~ t'ho foundation o! literary
tii @ -1j the . ecýond the f lrst f undamen-
D«tion o! tiat literary art upon xvhich

.YanIlted "unîties" theinscives depend,
*ba tIen ?

I. ,,t Ri ay more than you know. That

4 tu 'nY, do not be dishoneet, do mof
"Vlte Ith wlords la fli faint hope thnt

bat1ý i IaeY lad aufuenatic expression. The
48o! hi pedant is befraycd by ftle
Unl'W1ich seeks to conceal it.

110Adaai, tîls, rnost important of ail,
]lo Juggîe with feeling. If you have

li4 eOnlGo It wîIî risc f0 fthe surface

taj>e o! Yourscif. If sbould ise spon-
'l5y or noV at ail. Bombast is more

5tiils even thau pedanfry, Ln so muci
IIQ e husks of feeling are ligliter than ftli

1%à'o! thought. Prefed o a know
Nte 'Wbcl you have flot and it is iiot

tlbk thleflt you may one day acquire
4L?,, Injxnaým an 'enzoàtion,8hed one croco

iiearad you declare youmself incap
ci' setiment now or In flic fùtre.

USnItuel for saying more flan on(

q4q theC ethical Ride o! the question-

ti4 11w let us dlscuss the "'saying lces,"
f~ ~f sff Ide. We commenced wlth

Q1ý ~rative mood-by no means a wlss
%e ft - me f0 drop If new fliatrw

t4 thaf eseenfilly condifional ques
tbli arvîstîc In Ilterature.

'THE WEEK.

Art is the product o! cîvilization and
civilization. Is the product o! restrnl 1 t. The
iiinumerable volumes compri8ing the his-
tory of miodifications, of compromises. If
is difficult to explala. why It IR lietter to
say t oo littl' than t00 mach, but each of us
feels that it le better. We 1o00k for a
reserve force even in the greatest writ-
ers, and neyer, one mlight almost venture
to say it, li vain. Granted that we are
uuable to fathoin the deptis of the solilo-

quy, we stili feel certain thiat flaînlet
lias not. slioken his last word upon dent h.

The roeLnncho4y Jaques bas given us seveni
ages In. life, it is not because lie was In-
capable o! dôublitng flie numnîber. 1f t l
mot becauee there are seven exact periods
la the Illfe Gf caei and yet the short pas-
sage le infinltely more suggestive of life
than a dozen biographies. De Mtasset
lias not poured emt ail bis sorrow, in a
lyrie. Byronu has swollowed some of his
own bitternees Lu silence. Aesahylus bas
Dot volced every forment o! Prometheus,
Euripldes lias left sone wail of Hecaba
unlienri. We feel that there is, that
there must be, a certain reserve lun evcry
work o! art. Were it otherwlise, thouglit
and feeling alike mK>uld be stifled lnstead
of rendered arficalafe. How far thîs re-
serve is to lie carried, is a question muhil
more difficult to answer.

Civilizatn wlilch produced art, may
end by becosning ifs defroyer. The bar-
riers which were ralsed wlîcn there was
too mach waiting f0 find expression, may
be removed In times when there lis per-
haps f00 littie. When the craving for
eomne new thlng lias supplante(l faith in
the old, wliea the passion for motion and
excitement lias vitiated the faste for thle
beautiful andi the caL.m.

Mucli ias been sald of the superior force
of "nýafuralneýss" as if art ln ifs true sense
were anfagonistie to nature. As If itwere
anl excrescence lnstead of a developinent,
a weed înstead of! a flower. By art In
lîferature, we do, flot mean the f ramnaels
o! Frencli alexandrines or the law o! "'the
Three Unltfies." We mean 'that reserve
and dellcacy, which ar e products o!
good faste and whiclî are not incompa-
tible wlfh genlus or wvlth truth. Your
truc seer le not crainpcd by these dictafes,
lie obeys thei wltliout effort, pcnliaps
almost unconsclously. The triumph of
nature does mot linpiy necessarily flic de-
cadence o! atrt, thougli mamy would have
If so. Wlien fthe two have become synony-
mous, flic decadeace will have indeed set
la. For this flîrowlng away o! ail e-
serve andi restraint doe not mean a re-
tarn Vo sýlmpltýy, f0 youth. If Js mot
flic resuit o! a yearalng for trufb, It
spnings rather froi a jaded skepticlsi.

Without fefters-and so flihey write
wltliouf feffers, fearlessly, withouf me-
serve-and they say that if Is sfmong-
this laartlsflc "art" o! fleIrs--because
formoofli iL obeys no law. These are the
renlists wlio have no art In their realisin.
There are otherg wlio strive f0 express
every în±most feeling o! flir hcarts, ev-
ery sentiment, be IV Loffy or pîtiful, la
words-as if that could stifle fthe pain or
ennoble the llffleness. And yet,.as Carlyle
pute if : "How shaîl lie for whom nof 1-
iag that cannof be Jargoned o! la debaf-
lag-clubs, exista, have any falnfesf fore-
casf o! thec dep-tb, signIfIcance, divîneness
o! Silence; ofthfli sacredness o! 'Secrets
kno.wn Vo al' ?"

SONNETS.

(To Ralph H. Shiaw, o! Lowell, Mass.,
on Reading a Sonnet addresscd by hlm
to Prof. B. P. Leggett, of Ward, Penn.,
Author o! "A Sheaf o! Song.")

Yes, my dear fricint, beside the Merri-
ýmack ;

And, yes, my fricnd, whose tender music
balse

From somie f air seat 'mid Peansylvauhtan
'cales ;

Yc both were surely 'sent to lead us back
To trot h and nature. 1Men WC (10 not

lack
Apt to pursue te butter-fies o! art,
Or carve conceits ; but ye, with throbbing

hieart,
Go singing onyour beamiy mrnringtrack,

'MWrhie Love anda Memory bear ye coin-
pany.

The vague and faise In art are traml-
sitory,-

Fashins prevaîl and perlsh ln a day:
The gaudy flower or bird we pause

f0 sec,-
Siit for a moment w1th ifs vaunfed

glory:.
The Mayflower and the Robin please us

aye.

(T-o the saine, wl.fh a copy o! Herring-
sliaw's Ilpoetical Quo)tetomn.")
The 'shy grass creeps forth from tlie sod

again
Inaitlm Id doubf of the awakenlng Rua,
That now bis wlnfry course le fully run;
Then, confident o! the soff April minu,
Links bande wltli eudden flowers o'er ail.

flie plain.
Now brook and breeze and bird inake

jubilee,
And joyancc rings froin nany a new-drftp-

ed tree,
Wliere every fwlnkling leaf assiste ftie

strain.
Now Is the finie for singlng. Sec ! tliey

throng,-
Tbmush, blue-bi.rd, robin, black-blrd, bobo-

lLak i
The stocks and etones -ay hardly dame

lic d.mb :
.Yet, some hýarRh notes may falter througlt

thle slong ;
lin Concord's chain mnay be some leadea

l1k ;
Wbat inarvel-when a f housand poete

cosue l.
ARTIUR JOHIN LOOKHART.

CORRESPONDENcE.

DR. INGRAM'S HISTORYt OF THE UNION
BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN

ANDI) RILAND.
To the Editor o! The Week:
,;Ir,-In youm hsoie o! April 21sf,

IlFairplay,"1 a literary Irish 'Hsm»
Raler, In reply to a previous leffer
of mine challeaglng the accuracy o! bis
quoted criticisins respccîing Dm. Iagram'a
book,-maniully says : "I have to say I
was lun the wrong."1 His original quota-
tions-whiclh to a critical mInd weme self-
ovldenfly Inapplicable to thîs part icular
work-are, now admltted Vo have reference
fo another book of Dr. Ingrani's noV at.
presesit under discussion. This Is the se-
cond f ime that "Falrpla-y" lias froin hecd-
lessuess admlttedly stated factH erroiteous-
ly. A gentleman In bis professional Posi-
tion wrltiag In flie lading llterary jour-
nal la Canada-which ls rend by those who
will one*day goiiima this countmy-should
lie vemy camful ne f0 is facts. The ma-
Jority of patmiotlc so-called facto are very
unrellable. Thus Mr. W. O'Brien's 'Cities
of the Plain' inslnuatlon-appearlag lu
United Irelsîtd--agnlinst Mr. Gladsfoae's
Lord Lieutenant before fthe Pair wenf over
to Parnell, has since been acknowledgcd
byhlm in openi court tu lic aq pure inven-
tion. A huadmed other instances of f alse
statenients by varions Irish leaders could
lie quoted. The seeker lifter f rufl sliould
neyer credIf flic stat(,ents o! professional
Irish patriots-anenit real or lmaglnary
grlevances-w ithout tiret very eare!ully
vierlfying the facts.
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"Fairptlay," now introduces; fresb mat-

ter, nagnely, the Painal Oode anti the Trea-
ty o! Limerick. TUe Panai Ccode wvas pass-
eti by an Irish H-onie Rale Parlinuient near-
iy 200 years fr(xi u<îw, anti it waà ne-
pea-lei generat.ivns ago. Truthl-seekers
siionit puit tbis simple question to intelli-
gent Amenicans. "If during the Secession
War, the Stiutberuers-iniitating King
Jameas' Irish 1arllamnt in 1689-biat
pa~ssei an Act o! Congre.S8, senteuciag to
deatb anti confiscation o! propeýrfy,-witb-
ont trial-ail tise TUnioulsts owvniag real
estate, lu tUe G'uuederate States, botlb
combatante andi non-cosobatauts, compel-
ling them fo !ly tUe8 country, whaf lu
these enligbîteaed -timiE6 w cuit bave bea
fthe retaiiatory lawe w-heu tIsa Norfberners
liat eucceedeti in couquering tbetm?" Coin-
mou sense taches lis that fbey would flot
have ie!t auy power lu the bauds o! sncb
tyrnts, anti tîsat tUera woulti bave beau
t ha samne as 200 years ago lu Irelanti, ra-
taliatory confiscations. Thre genema-
tions alter tUe hattia of the Boyue, tUe
Unitedi States ceaflectedtheli property o!
tUa Loyalists.

Wltli respect f0 tUe Treaty of Limerick
1 re!er your, rentiers to page 221, vol. 4,
o! Macanlay's Hisfory o! Englanti (Lovell's
edition). Macaulay, as an orafor, author,
able andi conecience-ruleti stafeoman, was
tise greatest Englishman o! this Century
andi far more Radical f han Whig. He
states that if "w-as raserveti for polîtici-
ans o! the nl.ueteeutb century to tiiscovcr
tisat a treaty matie in ftle seventeentb Cen-
tury hael a few 2weeks alter If biat beau
signed beau outrageon4ly violaf-et la t ha
sîgbt 0of ail Europe." Ha records-page
21 8-facfs o! wbich evary Englishman may
ha prouti. The English Hoase o! Comînons
(1692)had pasceti a bll that no, person
sisonit practIse law or mediclue lu Iralanti
f111 ha bati t aken tisa ont bs o! ailegiance
anti snpremacy anti suabscnibeti the ileclara-
ti.cn against Trausubsfantiatiou. Bat tbe
Peers conusideredti lît If tUa Bili was passeti
witbeut rome2 exceptions if wontd ha a
breacis o! tUe Treafy o! Limerick. Tisa
treaty was ýordereti to ha reati at the fable
wben lt '%-as fount that by the second arti-
cle alny J)erson residiug lu uuy !ortress oc-
cupleci by an Irish garrison shoniti b-3 par-
niltteti on taking tIse oafb of aliegianca,
t-o resume a-ny cailing wsicb lie bati axer-
ciseti before tUa itevoluf ion. Tbe celebrat-
ed Chief Justice Hoîlt w-ns consultetl by tUe
Peers, andt -aýs directeti to, prepara clies
la con!ormity wif btfha ferails o! tUe cap-
ItulatIon. A conference befweau tIse fw-o
HonsesB was belti. The Eari o! Rochester,
a higb Tory, «Ieamnestly reprasentati"-to
those represanting tIse Honse of Commons-
"tse importance o! preserving tIse public
faith invi.olafe." The HouEe o! Conmns,
alter having hai ftbe treaty rend, agreeti,
witb somne oligbt plotilficaf Ionis, f0 -iviat
the Lords liati proposed." Compare f bis
witb the conduct 200 years snbsequeutly
<o! tIse Parllamen.tary leaders o! tha Irish
Nationaliste@. With ý.ery few exceptions,
tisey have repeafetiiy ativocafeti more or
lees confiscation b!f tUe property o! lisu-
owners, hoth Protestant anti Catholie, anfi
also have openly ativocafeti lawlassness ;
-and it ls a filet thaf at preïsent 27 o! tUe
Nat-loualiste now sifting In tIse House o!
Commons were declarati by the unanimous
verdict of fhree EngîlIs jutiges (0one being
a Catholie) f0 hsave beau " gilIty o! n
criminal eonsgpracy." Iu tUe Improbable
avent tsf Home Rule becoming lawr lu tIsa
next Parlilenut, thesa 27 "cnilminal cou-
spirators"' would govara Irelanti. If le no
wentier that tise Irish Cafbolie Unioniste
rally to tIse Protestant Unlonlft agalnst
belng ruled by sncb mnen, andi that ftha Fon
anti namesake o! tIse calebrateti Daniel 0'-
C-o>nuell hae aigneti tIse greaf Caf holle pet-
ltio'a against f-be Biil. TUe statament by
a Catholie farmer, quofed Iu tise London
Spectato.r, thaf 80 Catholie farmers, ln bis
parfuis ha-t Informeti hlm that they were
oppoeei to the B1iii, le full of mea.ung.
Ha added thaf It was uo, dangeroile f0 posf
tIse letter lu lis locality f0, tIsa Irish Tims,
that he '-e. obîïgeii f0 sen«'It untiar cover
to a fnleud a.t Li-verpool. ThLs baiug 80
under Imperial ruIe, -vhat weuld ha fthe
state o! tsin-gs If Irelanti wa ruleti hy
"IcrimInal corispirators"? -Al] tIse facte

show conclusîvely that tIse great majority
o! the Catholic property owners are op-
poset to Home Rule. lu the Toronto Mail
of May 13 there, ls overwheiming evitience
that sach ts tUe case.

A curions Éide-liglit ls thrown upon tIse
Treuty o! Limnerick, la tUe 1'Last Colonel
o! tUe Irish 13rlgade," by Mrs. Maurice 0'-
Couneil, the witiow o! a sou o! Daniel 0'-
Couneil. Among other lunstances sha re-
ports (p. 57, vol. 2) the case of one Fagani
wbo !ought at thse battie o! Aughniai, anti
coasequently 'w-as inclutiet Ilu thse arti-
cles oi the capitulation o! Limerick," anti
boagbt properfy in Kerry, etc., etc. Uer
work shows eoucltisively t4iat mauy o! tise
panai laws practical]y became obsolete,
anid that the Catholie anti Protestant gen-
try liveti pa gooti termis wlfh oua another ;
aiso (p. 197) that the f ormer wera opposeti
to the rebellion o! 1798. 'Sh quo)tas (p.
226) irei a latter wrLtt'-n by Coi. Count
O'Conneli 94 yars ago--cnrlously applica-
-abic te thse presauf time-" ortier must be
re-establIsheti, or Iralanti w-ill ha ruineti."
Shc aiseo quotes froin anotlier letter (Feb.
12fIs, 1801) friom 'lier harýo" to Daniel 0'-
Conneli, "the LibEýraf or," then beginaing
bis c areer-In wbich the Colonel refers to

*tUe virtues and abilifles of the present
chie! govarnor (the Lord Lieutenant) to
,wbose inotemation, !irmuless andi humanity
(Irelauti) owe.3 the penace anti trauquillify
if now anjoys"-ant ihe strougly depracatati
1tIse sugges3tions of lîl-mindeti persons

working on their feelings aad.passious."
How applicable this mest h,. to the prescnt
tine

The Colonel bati beau au eya-witness o!
tUe enariier horrors o! the French Revolu-
tien-hai lied the, country, anti serveti un-
der tha, Duke o! Bruunswick, andi a!terwards
returneti to Irelanti-he was therefora, as
lie býai algo &erved lu Spain, weil iîuali!ied
to compare differant systems of govern-
ment.

Seekers alter trtb respetting Irtslauti
shc>ubt study ber work. It abountis wltb
curious Information reýspect ug tlle lun fte
sonuth o! Ireland,; anti heîag written with-
out Calfie Iseat, it le evitientiy reliable.
Thea !atlîer of the authoress (Catholie) was
an Italian gentleman, bier mother was Ir-
LaIs; this partly explains the moderafion
anti fairneesl of bier wvriting. Vours, etc.,

Toroato. FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

SIR WALTER SCOT[.

The ilemanti for novels and tise pro.
tiuction o! them during tbe mest century
have beu enormous, but are uow greater
thau aven. Probably tIsera are !ew more

lucrative trades, especlally since tIse pils.

Iug o! the Internatioual Copyright Law,
thaii thiat of a popular-novel wrlter. The
rush Into lt, accordlngly, ls greaf, anti,
the t>ld love-tale having been pretty wll
aseti up, lngennity ls taskedt f f d new
subjects and fresh stimulants. We have
sensation novels, detectiva novais, idyliic
novels, moral novaei, hibidlio on ov.els,tho-
logi al noi'els, politial noes o2iai nov-
els, local novels sellb as thosa of Mis
Munfree, anti antiquarian novels sucb as
those of Ebers. Yet o! ail thîs multi-
tude that no man can number, Scott re-
mains the king. No Imagination bas

yet appeareti so viviti andi creative as
thiat wbicb dwelt lu the high-peakati
heati anti beamad in the klndly Scottisb

face. wlth ifs shaggy eyebrows anti bine
a-yes Some o! the later novelists bave
bad a good deal more pbilosopby, and
hava analyzed character more profoundly,
but tbay have flot wrlffen sncb tales.

Scoft's repufation perhnps feels the
ravages o! time Most lu that part of his
workb wbIlb formeti the original essay of
bis genins anti fîrsf matie hlm the de-

ligbt o! bis contemporaries. Ha probably
kuaiv more o! thse mitdile ages, as well

as feit a more passionate interest i
them. than any othier man of bi tie~

Bat a great deai more ls kflOWU
themi uow than we kue-t. and the
nesseýs off bis representatioi aire aPr,9
The stucco of bis Gothie etifiee l
Cruaibiedi E%-en bis descriptions O! ca0t
ani of siages show that lie antedate à
jet-je Duc. The Kuiglits un ual
Braukseme, who - dranik the reti
with beimet barreti," would scarcelY
mu-ýter with' the autiquariesi of te
sent day. Moreover, ehivalry 1180
%-ulgarizeti by melodramna and the cai*~

both of whieh are unpleasantly r
to our minds as w-e read his roulan~
clîi% airy Boys may stili deligiît

Ivanhioe ' and 1The Talisman,
mature taste canti eiight in theul
more. , la the metrical romances We
carrieti along by the unlagging N'igoU'
the versqi, the spirit o! the narratiVe,
the !requent occurrence o! passage2,~
highi poetical beauty, sucli as the 1

known Uines, on the Last Miastrel, tbe
seription o! the camp at EdjnbUrghy
scenle iu the Abbey at Holy Isle, elle,
troduction o! Margaret iu the s
the tolliug o! the convent bell beard

off hy the stag, ln " Marilon,'" the ày
of thd shepbe.rdsâ body ia Marmiollfl' >

Then there, are the charmiug songe-
ail thiere, is the genuine spirit 0f d
soldier lu ail the batte-pleces andi
tary pictures. If Scott bati not beaU
lie would very likely have been U e;l
ai of cavalry. Tbiey are riglit Wl' 0

that the most Homeric thing. la euglo
poetry are bis batte-pieces. Mio~
verse itsel! helps the imagination Ï1n1il,

arias tUe crîtical faculty. But WIlefle
cornes to reprotiucing l prose tiei
Ideas, anti language of people ea&4
front t4e wrlter by a gui! o! sevenl
fui ceuturlee, the resuit ean bardlY
cessi. What ls produced l is etut
tbonght realiy modern under auneage

ative travesty of aucieut pIbmaseooY
costume. wo

The 'Talisaman' ls to a palisfi
melodramatie anti Uippodronîic. »
carnles an aduit rentier at the preseet e
througli these taies, but the liVellnOe
tUa3 action, and the genusue syniPatý.
the writar, wvith the age wii l'e 'o
ing to cail out o! -its grava. l

The, inf!imity extetis to the, te
toricai novels, 'Quetiu Durward, p
l'air Maiti of Portlh,' 'The Abbot,' d
Mouastery,' 'Kenilwol7tbi,' 'The Fr
Nigal,' 'Peveril o! the P'eak,' anti
stock,' lu a degrea ie-sealing as the OD

ject approaclias tUe wirter*à tilae. #
tales show, ît is true, Ca refui studY o'!t
tory anti k-3en lltoric insighit. Thi1tp

cipai characters are paînteti lu tuse
with historie trutbi andi justice, 6aUý1
as wlfb artIstie force. Mucis kuoWI 1
of history may ho gathereti !rOCI teot
a pleasaut way, uotwithstandilÇ , W9

(lacious anachronismas of 'Keuillvçortb of

the stili more audaclous fabrIC80t0i"$
'Woo-dstock.' Stil, tbley are flra
less despamate efforts to reprodUcée I1bLI
producible. In ai, recourse 113 luev$

bad to the exaggeratlon o! n(t0
guage, fashions, anti costume. . il e#
oif the stage or the faucy bail. §0
pisuisni o! Sir Piercle Sliaton 10 'Th 0
ilstery' je a palpable travet7$!
less so are thse tortuous anti 11

harangues put ute, 'the muth ><'

weil ln 'WVoodofock.' Tu a sttideIf
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S the historical novel altogether la

4011'e1%liat 'unpailatable; hie always leels
ia falsification. and the mixture

f lt Vlth fiction affects hlm like a mix-

lin the noels of -chich the sub-
WtF belong ta o t'aw tme and in'

' 111 bi creative genlus lias fuil p~lay

14$ legitîmate f ieid, that unimpair-
( 1.Illelt la, at uÈ wvil alwayd be founti.

""'lY''The ADtiqua1ry,' 'Guy Manner-
îof'âWell, 'The Heart of Mid-

tha, 'Rob Ray,' 01ld Mortallty,' 'The
làId f Lamnermoor,' can die only wlth
dllI nature or the English tangue.

Cnlatie 'Waverley,' 'Old Mortatity,'
th nRoy' because the Covenanter and
aaCoblte were s0 near ta Scott lu the

40tlftfl 0f has day, as ta be fairly.within
4frlof lis Imagination. Nor is there

4y fUtt ta be fourni wlth the sliglit back-
~ ~~'~"h 0fpretty recent history la 'The

o!e 01 am.nermoor,' The wveakneas
hIttIl baN been aften pointeti ont, la the

'Erraî lusipldity o! the lieroes andi
41.Ûmt The Master of Ravenswood

lo. the anly one of the lieroes
Wb1ho we mach care; and even in

tftff the Interest le rather that of

l!r1LIa1stances than of character. Eff le
ý'4' touch~es aur hearta. a nd Diana

c1nzlf barming in lier way. But
n iost part, the hproes and lieroines

lîttIe more than the figures which set
Plot in rnoti<m, anti about which the

oti&er figures revolve. This may lie ID

'ke' fasil a legacy fromn the romance

C' 1'ai.y, lu whîcli the hero coulti only
aknlght sans peur et sans reproche,
the lady couid *oniy be a queen of

i"t--ot of tlibem colourless, andi In-
Stetlng only on account of the feat of

whcbh the knlglît perforînet for the
1 FQ', sake. But It la Dot easy ta tlirow

hClaracter Into a nuniber of pairs of

alike destineti ta love, to crosses
9,,anti ta an early marriage. Scott

-ab quite consciana of the weak-
1amn a bati hanti," lie saiti, '-at

et19a hero properly ao-called, and
ýb 81 unfortunaýe propensîty for the du-

14fU& llracersofBorderers, Bucc:neers,

b1 1 oati description.", Eisewbere lie
M rogue always, lu spîte ai me.

Ont rny hero." It is of little con-
hD*UeIowever, výliat the nominal hero
lal, eo long as Marmian, Dugatti

Ytt Caleb l3alderatone, Dlrk Hat-
t4 ,ominae Sanipsan, Meg Dada, andi

r?1 %t af the characters, nomlnalty min-
d1611glt us as they do.

14 Position wblch 'Waverley' hoitis at
thanlsd of the IlIt le rather tradîtIonal

1'Utfe by intrinsic merît. This
'eau the' first of the serles, and] It

ewarld by storni. But It opeledJ
tWas~ thon a new %vorid of beauty aud

r fild af romance, the Scotch Hîgli-

atnd the fle ai the Highilandi clans.
theore ScOtt's time, people hati spoken of

"'Ihands witli a shutider, as a re--
r vI f bleak huIs. boga, anti mies, aiuld

lel- Oanderd breechless sa'vages andi
til ytF Ossian bad doue littie ta expel

l let, lu fact, Gibbon cites hlm lu con-
0f It, remarklng that on evory

oolb lie was a Scotchuin. Walter
e"trtdthe cartaln, andi the word %vas
te edat the sîglit, uot saspectlng

f1 ar' as Hîghlanti cliaractar and
S8caflceed. the às how owed a gooti

~0Uashownian. Now, the HLgh-

THE WEEK.

latibs warma wlth tourists, andi at the
door af eacb Brltlsli tobacconlet stands
the figure of a Highlander lu fuil costume,
takea to be native, thoug l n its present
elegant fcrmi it js really the device of a
iHanoverlan taior. The f irst chapters of
'Waverley,' describing the hero's famlly
andi education, are lieavy. The structure oi
the plot is by Do menua on a level with
$cott's best. Col. Talbot la too palpable
a dieus ex machina; the pedantic learnlng
of the Baron of Bradwardlfle, thougli
amusing at f Irst, la overdone, anti the char-
actera af Fergus Macivor anti his sister are
tînge] wlth limelotirama. As ta the hero,
Scott huniuseif said cf bilm ttat lie ias a
"sneaking plece of imbecility," and that
"iîf lie hati married Flora, she would have
set hl Up upoD the chiuney-piece as (the
dwvarf) Count Borowlaski s wife used ta
do with hlm." 1-a la, ln fiact, a nanan-
tity.

Scott'fs style 15 toose and too of ten
prolix, tlîough there la always a gal
glow wlîiclî makes yaal kind ta the fanîts.
[la wrota toa nmach, andi too fast to wrIte
wlttî care and finish. The Idea, however,
that ha axteruporizeti lis matter as welI
as hie language, la absurti anti basales.
H1e teils us that ho gave days to thought
anti Invention. 0! 'Marmion,' a great part
lie sais, was composati on liorsaback.
The looLenesa andi prolixity, of course, In-
creaseti wlien lie was producing volumes as
rapidly as lie coulti ta work off lis fînancial
embarrassmentis. A third of the page
mligliL somet.mles ba struck ont with ad-
vantaga to the rest.

'Hîs6torically, Scott belangs to the era
ai the Ilevotution, and his works form a
part of the vat literature to whicli that
great stirring of thouglit and febling gave
bi-Il. But lie belougs ta the back-atream,
nat ta the cataract. The cataracte of
blbstary have thoir back-straams; that of
thà Reformation was neo-Catioliclsm;, that
of Ibat Itvolution was the conservative
rcaetîon wbich showed itself la literature
as well as in politlîa, anti makes itself feit
in the mature works of Wordsworth andi
Saut lley. The Pusayltes prîzeti Scott as
ona wlia had turneci the eyes of men ta
thizbpast. Eceleëia,,tical reactionlats, liow-
aver, coulid hardly lali Scott as a, pro-
cursor. Thera was nothlug eccleaiastical
about hlm, stili lias Nvas thoa anytlIlng
aacetlc. There wvas even somethlng de-

citledly anti-ascatlc, as the guard-room
sang le. 'The Lady of the Lake' shows.
He thouglit a boon companlon "wortli
the wliole Bernardine brooti." His pas-
sion waa for the milltary anti social, Dot.
tlI3 religions, MldtiIe Âges. Wlth hllm the
priest la Ilttla more tlîanl cliaplain ta the
knight, patterlng a liasty mass whlle
the knight's charger la ialtlng, Hie ab-
bots anl frlers ar-, jovial rathar than saint-
ly, and match atidicteti ta the flagan. Even
for the dhurci architecture lie seeins to

have hadt Do very 8troflg feeling. There Is a
faumons passage on the ruins of Moîrase,
la biis "Lay," but bis language about the

Cathedral of Klrkwall woulti have scan-
dali,ed Pugin or Newman. "The churdli,"
lit says, la sas weil fitteti up as couidj be
axpactati. Mucli o! the aid carved oak re-
mains, but witt a motley mixture of moti-
ern tieal pews. Ait, however, ils nea.t and
clean, and doffs great hoiviar ta Ulie Kirk
Set-sion, wlio maintaIn Its decency." An
(Ad churdli was to lm a place wlere
%Narrlors were -burieti. H1e car-et llttle
for Dante; mucli for Artosto. 0f, Rtoman

Catholclsmi lie spolce as ai an effeminate
andti cntemptIble superstition. This lo
the more remarkable as lie betongeti ta
the Eplacapal Cliurch of Scotland, Wh4icb
cherisheti higli Anglican doctrine and ritu-
ai ln opposition ta Its Presbytarian foe.

lni politica Scott waa a strang Tory,
liad a baud lu the lîterature, of is party,
anti refraineti during the greater part of
lia Il from actuatly mlngling In the fray
only beteuse lits party was secureiy dom-
inant. When ratiicallsm raisati iLs heati,
anti Tory prineiples were lu peril, lie came
prominentty forwarti, anti amang the a t-
.est Incidents of hie Ilta, was hie maltreat-
ment by a mob for opposiug the Reiarmn
Bilt. His revartence for mauarchy was a
religiton. H1e was overiwhelined by hie feel-
ings at the corouation o! George IV., about
as farcical a place o! pageantry as was
ever anacteti, anti lie tiescribes the wliole
performance, aspecially the embrace of
those twa particular acamps, George, IV.
anti the Duke ai York, as uaapeakably sol-
emil and inpressive; thougli an antiquary
anti a horseman, lie could nat heip observ-
ing that the champion -iab ratIer toa
muchi 'assisted," diti nat tiisplay his harse-
maughip as lie miglit, anti, lnsteati o! tha
triang:ulai' shielti o! a knlght, carrieti a
round target whlcli le cauli flot possibly
have use-i on horsabacli. Whien George
IV. visiteti Scottanti, Scott was the rap-
turous master of ceremonies, anti dresseti
up his abe-se soyert-ign In a Highlandi cos-
tume, whici lie strangely chose ta regard
as national, thougli by most QI the specta-
tors, a, Macaulay says, It would be regard-
e-i as the tiress a! a thief. H1e beggeti
as a prectous relic, the glass out af whicl
bis healtli hati beau drunk by Sacreti Ma-
jesty ln the national whiskey, and put
It iuta his coat pocket, whlch lie care!ully
hld before, hlm. Ho;wever, soan alter-
wartis, lie met Crabbe, anti la lis delîglit,
torgattlng what lie had lu lis coat-tal,
Bat tiown upoin the glass, with consequene-
as wblcli wioulti have been worse liadte
nat, inost Improparly, worn trews under
bisi kilt. How strong muet the artlet
have been ln the, man Whio, when lie 'took
ni> ls pan as a novellat, coulti completely
lay asitia poltical sentiments s0 fervIti, and
treat with Impartial sympatliy Cavalier
anti Iountiuîat, jacobite anti Whig Higli
Churchiuan, Purîtan anti Dtssenteri TIare
la not ln Scott's novais a trace of any-thlng
polemical, or aven dldactlc. Thasa who
Ilke their tleology, their palities, andi their
fiction respectlveiy neat, wlll prafer to
djrink of this Cap.

The novei-rentiers o! ta -day have become
so mach useti to the strange Cîrcean stim-
ulants to whlcl, !rom. the exhaustion o!
nataral anti wholesomLe subjecte, novellets
are fain to re6ort, that It le dotubttui
wbather tliey would be drawn back ta
Scott by an assurance o! hie eminant heal-
thineas. Eminently healthY, ho.wever, lie
le. On everythlng that lie wrltes là lm-
preoçad the cliaracter oi a true anti noble-
hearteti gentleman, eanf, thougli fot las-
tidiaus ln spirit, as weli as so sount inl
mind that wa aimait Wonder that lie
shoutti have taken to wrltlng worke of
Imagination, ID the authors o! whldhl tulere
la generafly tijlnbie somathing o! mlen-
taI or moral tilatarbanca, sonthing which
lias led them ta take refuge îr(>m the real
In the itieal. In lis caronation raptures,
anti the iioma"g whici lie Pays ta George
1Vr., langlabla as they are, there la not
a bit af tha lackey. He la slmpiy warshlp-
plng the emb)odimants ai prlnciples and ln-
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stItutions whiel, be lovesd; and we are
sure that lie would have been incapable
of saylng anl Ignoble word, or doing a
base thing to win the parsonal favour of
a, wbole dynasty of kings. If he spenaks
wlth hyperbolical respect of a Duke of
Buccleucli. it is flot btecaiuse lie cringes to
rank, but beca use Vthe Diuke is the chlef-
tain of his clan. So thea eagerness tu
increase his e6tate, for whlch Carlyle le
lInclined to censure hlm, and which brouglit
an avalanche of miofortune on hlm lu hie
latter days, le no sordid love of money;
It le tire desire of realizing hie social ideal
ln a baronial Abbotsford. He was a prac-
tîcal poet and romancer. In adversity
bis fortItude, his patience, his magnanlm-
lty are most noble and touching. Notil-
lng, indeed, In biograpily is more touchIng
than the diary of his later and darker
years. His temper le neyer soured; It le
hardly even ruffled by harsh treatment.
Wheit his creditors genera]ly are forebear-
lnp'r, one milserabic usurer refuses to show
Mercy. Scott lets fall an augry word,
but at once recalis it, and f inde an excuse
for the wretch ln the rules8 of the trade.

At the opening of tue essay whîcb
Carlyle wrote apparently ln a mood of
reactlon against hyperbollcal obituaries of
fScott, lie glauces at the question whether
Scott was a great man, but at the time
puts It by as a mere question about
wi'rds. Âfterwards he takes IV up 8eri-
ously. It les surely les than a question
about words. There is ne sense ln It
wiatever. Scott was flot a great phil-
osopher, state-sman, greneral, or vloliniet.
But hae was a great novolist-probably the
greatest of them. ail. "Thle 'Waverley Nov-
els,' Il snys Carlyle, "are flot profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for edification, for~
building 'Up or elevnting lu any shape.
The sick heart will find no lieaIlig lere,
the darkest strurgllng ileart no guidance,
Vthe herolc, that le in ail men, no divine
awakeuing voîce." Their author didl Dot
attempt or undertake to furaleli men witb
a theology, a moral phllosophy, or a series
of liomilies, for their spiritual guidance and
Consolation. Wilat hie undertook, wae to
set !lowIug for thei a well-spring o! pure
delîght, frou -which even Vthe "slck laeart"
may drink, If not "healing," aV least for-
getfulness of sorrow. This lie did, and
the well-sprlng wlIll flow fore'rer.-The
Nation.

MY LOVE'S BREATH.

O violet erst noirish'd ln the vale
0f Avon, wliere ln siiing days of oll

Thle calin-ey'd, higil-brow'd, 'great-lieart
Shakespeare stroll'd.

Lo,, a" 1 greet thee close. my po wers fal
To utter ln tuen's ears the antique tale

Thy soul la pouring thro' my pained
ma uld-

(Tioo coarse a Clay thy euh-tic sweets 'to
'hol,-

Too fine to, mure thlemin usuch narrow
pale)

I met my Love, 1 Roughit tliee, when 1 mat
Tilee, better did I kaow MY odiora-te Love;

Her breatil waB thine, thilne bers, and
eloser yet

Both bond me to the hîglier Iife-I
strove

To mix wlth tliee, 0 Love ! 0 violet!l
MY better self wlVh ail the ilood

aboive.
ROBERT ELLIOTT.

Ployer Mil, Ont.

GIVe Wliat, you have. To somne one It
may be better thon you lare to Vhiuk.--
Longfellow.

ART NOTES.

Thle annual art exiilbit of thle btu(ients
of Moulton Collage will bt, held on the
afternoons of Friday and Satucday, dune
2nd and 8c<l at the MouItou Studio, 34
BlKOr streat eatst, and wil1 ba open to
ail iuterastel in art. This department le
under the supervision of rs. M. E. D-Jg-
namn, whose work is alw-ayH ceeu at our
exhibitions, and tile Course pursuad le la
lhue with that Of tVie Art Students'Lague,
New Yock, to whicil many of tha More ad-
vanced students hava gione. Tile work f0
be exhibitedl c-onsiste of drawiag fromn ob-
jacte and caste, pema and ink sketches, paint-
iîng frein sf111 fle, as lwelI as tram. head and
figure and modeIliug.

The di8play cf work by thle Central Ou-
Varie> School o! Art and ¶ûeusig at tihe Art
Gallery, King btre-,t West, le very Iuter-
eeting and a credi't Vo pupiles and teacli-
crs, despi te trie fact tilat soine o! the beet
work lias been sent torCIhicago li the Indue-
tirlal exhibl-t, and soane alec to tlie Nor-
mai Scilool here. Mucl of the work fcom
file cnet was vecy good, in some thare
was a tendency te' aou igreat finish a-t Vile
expense o! good <rawîing and value of Vone.
Auiong the cils, Miss Hillyard's portrait
anil stil Illfe, slorwed promise, also stîll
lite aud studitls oJ heade by Miss Wrinch,
Miss Bell Smnithl and others. In thle cray-
oas f rom Ilfe. F. L. Wînterbottoni showed
botil freedoin and good drawing, and Vile
peu and luk sketches, wbIle ratier elabor-
ated, were go-od. it is lm the <iesigniug
that Vile mcet Intecest le likely Vo t~e taken
by a gpectator, or rather tile grea test
nîmount of pleasure and satisfaction le fait.
Mr. Loudou's design for a panecl le really
very fine; designe for book covecs and buei-
nesel Carde, by Miss Je!! ries, and Miss Ho-w-
eil showed coule splendid w-ork, good ideas
well carried eut without belag overwock-
ed. Mr. G. W. Taylor'e dasigais for carpats,
a-long witli samples cf carpet In diiiereur
coleure fron tile saute pattern, ware most
interestiu.g and shiowed excellent abilVy.
lu fils ie thle pupil4 are cecVainly pro-
fitiag ainder Mr. Hahn's practical. teach-
iag ; and Mc. Cruikshank',Q and Mr. T. M.
Martin qnay yet be proud cf pupils, who
under their Instruction ara layiug Vile oun-
dations for future good work.

Had Mr. Gil-bert Parker wriften Vile
followlng a- year or two la-fac, lie iIîiglht
have added several uew na-mes: it appeared
lu the "Anti-Jatcoblu" lu Octobor o! 1891,
a-ud stil1 lis Interestlng as siowing our
standing abroad:

It le o«xly cf very la-te years that Canada
and Australla have beau represented large-
ly lui Parls. Mesers. Forster, Hebarf, Peal,
Huot, Alexander, aud Mdle. Colombier are
a-il, or nearly ah, the CanadIans who have
axlîibited lin tile Sa-loin; bu-t liencefortil a
larger repreeta-tîca may be expecte(l.
There are a-bout tweuty Cauadlan studcnts
a-t work lin Vile echools Of Parle, o! w lîInO
gome gîve great promise. 0f theffa over
Vlicce-fýoatiths are French Cainadia-ns, a no-
table circumetance. Mr. Hebert bas ex-
hibited hie statues filrea Vîtmes la flic
Salon aud hae beeu enga-ged in fulfillng
orders from, fie Quebec Goverumant for
e-tatues e! Montcalm, Levie, Elgin, Froa-
tenue and Wclfe. Like mna-ny o! his Cain
adian clontreras, he choocas Canadiam sub-
Wete-a tha-g n.o less wlse Vilan patrlotîc,

si.nce Canada le ào ricl la hlstory. Mr. St.
Charles le pa-inting a jarçýe pîcture for the
Cluirci ef Vile Notre Da-a at Mou treal,
representiing Vile tiret maas ordered by

Ma isonneuve w-len ha lauded on Canadian
soli. Mr. CharIes Aîexander's pleture for
Vile Salon l18eV year showed 'Papineau a-nd
ies crOiwd o! symapathizers on Vile St.

('harles River aV tie endl o! Vile troublas
of 1837. Thle cignîfîcauce of til seheme
o! work must appeal Vto every Cana-dian;
anud IV -WOuid be grea tly to the cred if of
Canada Il qic woul finita-te Auetralian
Vîeteorla,-gve a sccolarshîp or Vwo Vo
Vie besf oit the Canadian etudents.

WORLD'S FAIR EWHIBIT.-II.

It le weli to rememnier lui cîther giving
or receling an opinion ln art matters, tha t
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if, ns the OUI provarb L•ýays, dcctorS di-
agree, 1V ls not to be wondered at, If l
miatters of! art opinions areuotunalm~
tilat wilat appeals to one failsle tou
another. Our re-ason-s for oui- Ilkilg
so varlous ; sosuetimes it le the Cl
iii a pictura; soinetimes the clever brIti
work ; or again, the beautiful liarUni' y
o! colour, or somae startling elfcet. 3tI
is probable we like no two pictures fo
qulte the saine reasons; and then, o
we hesitate te express oursalves
strongly, for wha-t we admire tn d&Y Pe
haps we did not cure for ý-emterd1ay,
may not like as well to morrow. 5<>
of our judgments are final. ofe

Like charity, ire w-I begin at hO
and look firet at our ow'a exhlibition ,
Art Palace. Here is Mr. Sandb'1,
"Foundu.g of Maryland" ( hiich w&-
hibited lai Moutreai. and somewhat o
ly crlticlsed} witi rtiler gaudy lotit
ing, bu -sowiug good work rc.
Fraiser sends a nuimbar Of waer-dOW~
hie aieao exhibits lu the VU. S. collection-~
Harris bas, saveral portraits and tW00I
picturces Mr. Ede, a numuber of laIndse0e~
Frenchl lmn sutiject, and net exa'mplcsO b
best wo-rk, witil black outlinee tO the (W '
ures. Mr. Raphael le well ren)reseiiýteà Di .
tilree canvases; Mr. Hammond, St. J' 010
N. B., shows good celour lu hie marîl'
F. Bilownell's "Lampligh't" liais somne W
effects, and William Brymner shofs l, goe
good w-ork lu *"County Cork. Irela l,
well as lu some, Cauadian 1andecape.tl
Dyonnat's "Saturdny" is notîceaille, P~
olwîng to the liglit key * n w hi
pain ted . It shK>wes the scuiptor at
on a 'marbie figure, the surrounid i»1
hie sýtudIo are also lIýght, beingPl"
Caste or reliefse. Thle subject nlit hv

been handied witil greater delîcacy O of c
but it ls good. Percy Woodcock il8S 01111
one email OI, a-ad that; covered wiitb gl5I
so it reqaires some mnoeuvruig tO
a good loo0k at It la a. rather poor, 1.-lil

As we stood Ln frontof "The ForecI09tire
of thle Mortgage," some one entcrlag Ir~
Vthe British roou adjoling, stoppad 810
"N.ow tha-f'e good, just'e good as
tiiere," poitlug Vo thle rooru from
tic speaker had ceqne. Toronto'e s~
are weII represented, and flicir picturer
wall liung a sepace, wo'uld Wllow.
Ahireni'e "Cradled ln fie Net, fis a
aeleep in a haaujnock; tlie subiadt of-<
Comnposi'tion are Simple aud, ln ,pite .

sereu faltin drawling, lit'le one 0 bf
beet hie haé done. To sa-y mucil 0!
remaiing work Io but lo repeatVW1180
been said at othler ties. Mr'T. 9I-gb
tin'e "Eveninîg alter Wl-iter" le oileetb
best ; Mr. Forbes lias four; Mr.
lener f ive; Mré. Dlgnam two; Mre.
several; Mr. Grier f'wo portraits;i
Bell-Sinith's "Le Soir" showedwe;
Cruikshauk's "Drawing tlie MaSt" >r
well ilung, wilth its faitliful drawlug; '.01-
Foreshaw l)ay; exhibits more Watedr c
ours tilan ols; Mies Tully nd Ioe
Muntz are bof i represented, and Fot
W'atson biaS four canvases. .j. Wý. L.1j
efer, G. A. Reid, and W. A. 'Sierw&lO,<leo
siowý w-ork familar to us. MISS 11000
and Miss Hougliton, or. Montreal, belnanes we have ceen of late liera, a-adt rio
work le not ouly strong, but asie
fic in Vtle chice of subjet..u From Itlhe 1) ?-
City were aiso some gocd t.hings bY WC~
MacKiltsan a-nd J. W. Marrice.
offered a Canadian quartber for tile a
ogune, after being ln the rool el
tu utes, and the young lady Pres XII
ovec tlie table o! tliase bookstgi ~
ce! used, 1V wae catiler a chieck Vi or ,
tciotlsm; w-e liad ben feeling 80 l &0
home among wliat a-lready wae Il cO
iir. lu elomqçaring the work 01 11

adians witli that from other anad Oj
couantries, it le well Vo, cemember Our of
adi'a tages-our comiparative &)Cîe
wealtli and coiuqequent Jack, untI1 o! ff5Wl
o! facilifice for atudy, our tlsetf"e f4,S
tile great art centres. ReMaitb:sdel
these thlnge we need noV feel dlsCOf
"lLooking Backwarde" we know ee1

Whenever we do what we cali
Immediately do more.-Clarke.
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MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.
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- - 111rc Philhiarmonie Society ilive pre-rel"Sulliýva.n's Golden Legend" f0 be
lm fthe Mutual Street Rink on thle

June. A large Chor-us las beAu.
X'Sing tie work for soins time, and

44 a efficient orchestra and good solo-
ni t810ad bave n good production.

<,; dWar<j Lloyd, the graat Englisit ten-
- t lpeans iu the, Pavillon fis Friday

.c4 9, wheu he will be assisted by the

ýfcr-1a-g nnd popular contralto, Mrs. F.
t% li (of Hamnilton) Mr. F. Warring-

,AI a-asu, a-nd Mr. John Cheshîire harp.
ý 1 iteresting programme lins been ar-~'Q wblcl, no doubt, wiIL be butit

anud enjoyable.

fj, liarge audience gateedl a st.
_ Oke's Hall ou tite evening of fthe
2tl thi7jOMay to bear Mn. J. D. A. Trlpp'ts
1%innio reifial. On this occasion lie
tette Ot%5ted by Vie Toironto Ladies' Quar-

cu "Iemposed o!f the followiug popîclar
fis '%elkniown ni-t!ste : Mme. d'Auria,

'0% Soprano; Mrs, Scrlncger-Ma-sel", s
&Z sopra-no, Mies EdItli Miller let salto:

E.r !Ja-eeroa, 2nd alto. Tbey
f~wltlt* splendIKi ensemble, and beauti-
_"TheeP!mgc"eh, "Malden, O

4t, (onae, Vo Me!1" both by Carl Fit-
dte "Bluje Belleg o! P'cotlaend," lu

Posewalng an enthuelastlc encore.
l'IPplayeld "]Prelude a-ad Fugue,"

Shap rnleon, Balch; "Warum?" $clin-
; "P,,rpetuni Mobler," Weber; 'Theti'n..I

114,4 Mendelssohn; "AIT de Ballet,"
"~, 1~QWskl; St-te-V Capr!ce"," Vognîci;

C ùef, hopin; "Ma-roh," Hol-
"'Noc'tmrne," Field ; a-nd "Valse
RRlree"Pubîjîsteln. Tiese numblers were

fkl,*D'a-Yed Skilfutlly, witb excellent
file ,an-d surenese, eepecially good being

84relude a-nd Fugue," Vogrih'-
"ç~Iceabo Capri," and Schumnn's

t~~m"althoetgh nu fault couldl be
NlsW th the other nutabers, uînlese if

et tâft fie "Marci"- a-ad fie Rubin-
f"Valse" were taken a trille too

1elqla-Wlhlch ln a measure destroyed f lr
65n'8 andl that fie Chopin Valse wae

lu imagination a-nd sentiment. Mn.
,~We o>btuged f0 play tu-o encore

'~ ~~~rschoosiu Nevln'e dlîarming a-ad~'h Narciisgus" and Llezts* popular
t W' No. 8, WhIci were play-

atyle bolth t)oet.lc a-nd plea-slng.
,4~eOrpheus Society whLch -%as or-

Izeil la-et fa-Il for Vhs purpose of pre-
fi% opera@ as oratorios are per-

tr "-Wkthont action, costumes or scen-
Ir iatý eifs fîret public performance on

'*lha eeig Ma-y 28rd, tioan audience
%tie nly f ilied fie immensle Mutual

R14'o.Itnî. The w-ark choseIn was Itos-
91>1 Willam Tell," anad a Chorus o!

250 e voces was w-el) drilled, altitongl
'ee25 a prepondenmce o! female voIces

*a" TuaIee, in cousequence of whicit there
101,ltaplroper balance of toue. The su-
ens 41g. Dol Pune Tell; Mn. Wm.

kýbÀ Arnold ; Mmea. Ktonold-Ruent,
t.11ia- I Dela-eco, Melcbital and Wal-

I(Ilie 1 tme. d'Aula, Jenny; Mise Edîti
S- ' edwiga : Mnr. W9arriagtetn,Ge-

tu tJ. {a-rtley Deimistin, !uodl anad
SMn.C-. Ba-guley,, Funtoer.

41 hçr el Pluente waes lu capiltal volce
,titletRýe a splendid hîterpnstation o! thte

19o oe Mr. Stepitens wais also la
1>tz jvke. but fa-lied to uke a guod lm -
e*i 4,Partly because the mnugie le wnit-

4ý%- - bi-gh, a-ad almnst- beyond fie Ca-
lie 1U hi voîce; consequently tie toue

bk boLcarry, a-nd partly heca-uee o! fhe
14i4 , Ovnkal propertlies o! the building.

el-im dulKoert lias a volte of muet
Squialift-, power!ul a-ad sweet,

r F3Ttgàig o! fie bea-utîful Romance,
l.ýPCrggy Hill" was really supenb.

- ~ ~ ~ I thL Sco afe dual capact.ty of
a-nd Wa-lter, was very satie!ac-

's6 dLeep anad powerful voltce Preut-
4.Impression. Mme. d'Aîîrla,

nqàh*Mlller gave eminent satlu!ac-
l' 4;% ael Parts, and sang wlth discrImn

"%tl--Y nft for fie excessively&Z~1d dIflu-It nile allotted Vo Luodi,
ItW4a m4setae fior him te at tempt

to sing. the part. H'liW voltce in the lower
and mediumn registers is of pleasing quai-
ity, and where ,the niRleî did niot ex-
Ceed this Compass, lie Sang most accep-
tably. The choruis sanag with splendid
effect, con8ldering the dI!! iculty of sing-
ing Lun &o valst a place, and the diapro-
portionate balance of the parts before
spolken of!; anad tliey deserve great cred-
it for their painstakIng and conscientlous
work. We dIo flot remember ever hearIng
a lo-cal orchestra play eu w'alI as on 'tii
occasion. Sig. d'Aunla la a really admir-
able clonductor, who beling an educated
and really excellent artijet, and moreover
truly sensitive as ta what, colnstItu tes re-
f ined be'auty o? fane colon-r, egets effecte
flot hitherto, attaimed from a-ny local or-
chestra. The piaying cd the overture a-nd
the' accompaniments was h1lghly pralge-
wortity, aithougli the accotmpa-niments ta
IsomeP of the solos were f00 lond,
8-o aîý to make volte allnost inaudible ;
stili the bitulding may have had somethlng
to do wirth thlis, ais l't ls tdtally un!ift
for any muýsical performance o! the ki.nd.
Sbouldl the So2i-ty agabn produce an opera
next year, wa hope they will perform If lIn
the Grand Opera Holuse, aie lit ehonld. be
produced with action, costume and
ecenery.

LIBRARY TABLE.

THE GOSPEL, 0F TIIE KINGDOM: A Pop-'
ular Exposition o! the Gospel ac-
cordiug t0 Mafthew. By C. H. Spur-
geon. Price $1.50. New York: Bak-
er andi Taylor ; Toronto: W. Brlggs.
1$(à3.

Dr. Pierson, who wnltes an Introduc-
tion to this volume, telle us that thie
le the la-tes3t and the rl.pest ol Mr. Spur-
geon's ll!e's labours. We are not sure.
that we should ra-nk It as high as hie
wlork on the Psalins, but Lt is remarkably
good. For the devotlional etudy o? S.
Matthew, It will be very heiplul ; and,
If sometImee We desiderate rather deeper
views o! the, spiritual connection o! some
parts of our Lord'a teaching, the com-
ments are neyer other than sensible, de.
voit and practical. Even those who are
neot lll1-provlded wlth commentaries may
do well ta add this volume to their stock.

COSIt[OPOLTS. A Novel. By Pauli Bour-
get. PrIce $1.50. New York -Tait,
Sons, and Co. 1893.

Powerf ni, but unwbole-some, flue le
our judgment of the' book before us. There
cen be no 4iueétlon of Its power. The
auth-or of "The Disciple" may be counted
upon lIn thîs respect, and we are flot pre-
pared Vo deny thut the characters are
drawn In a natural manner and act with
conslt-ncy. Coomopolis le Rome, a-nd
nearly ail the characters in ftle book are,
more or les, immoral, In the real and lu
the conventbonal sense of the word. We
know that a great ma-ny persans are o!
opinion that this lm the klnd o! novel
whlch ought to be wrltten, that It le
true to nature, and, if we are dlspoeecl f0
be warned, It la full Cl! wa-rnhIg. Ail thls
may be frue, but we prefer the scholol of
Walter Seott, HavIng Sal go mudli, we
wlll gaiy no more. Tho%,e who car for
the klnd o? thlng which we have lndlcated,
wll doubtOsel posees themeelve o! Cos-
mopolis.t

icOHN i>AGET. A '-oa,.el. By Sarah
Barnwell Elllott. New York: Henry
Huil andi Company. 1893.

Thie le at once, a powerful and Inter-
esting story fold In cier, cnlsp glli
ThP author has the art of renderlng vlvld
ocenes whlcb wvould be, merely sensation-
ai but for the, absorblsig halo uf realîil,
or to speak morP: accurately, o! reaîilfy,
wvhich she las flrowfl over thein. Ai]
thls le, however, secofldary. The real
value o! "John Paget" lies In fie !act
that It le a psyehologdELl study o! qujte
an unusual nature. That John Paget,
upon whom the Interest o! fhe @tory la to
a certain exte'nt centred. le In nu respect
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an admirable charaeter, la flot o! a-ny im-
Portance. The author shows us fihls na-
ture, a-t once phlegmatlc and storniy, le-
ligloýu8 and paaslonate, noV by întroduc-
ing hlm as one, man In one chapter and
as a totally different one la fhe next, but
wit thfli freedloi wlîlcl la born o! a coin-
pletely mastered analysis. "Elizabeth
Mar8den" and 'iBoatricet" two utterly
opposit.e types of character, are axdjilrably
pt'rtrayed, xvhlle aniongst the minor char-
acter.s 'Mrs. Van Kuyster" ls Ain lierrsel
an interemsting study.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES la
Co.nvocation Hall, Queen's Univer-
sity, KCingston. Publlsled by the
Studeute.

lu two former years we bave drawn at-
tention f0 fie admirable serles o! Suntlay
aftenoon lectures dellivered a-t Queen's
Cullege, Kingston. We are ha-ppy f0 say
that fie fhird Écries le, ln no way, infer-
ior to ifs predeceesors. The f iret lecture
by Principal Caven le worthy of hls, repu-
tatilon as a pro!o-nnd, acufe, and devout
thinker. He answers the important quels-
tion: "How shahl Study be su prosecnted
as rnot f0 hurt fhe lie o! the seul, but, on
flie contrany, t f ilnister f0 ifs growtb
and completeness VI Every earnest stud-
ent will bo lelped by Dr. Ca-ven's Judiclons
guldance. Dr. Oampbellls discouruie .le
not quite on the old lines. For example,
ho gays, "The prevalllng Old Testament
notion concernlng God wa.9 fiat of an
orientai monarcel, subject to nu la-w, rul-
ing absolutely, sltting -upon* the cîrcle
o! the learth and louking dlown upon ifs
graoahoppers beneafl"-wh)cl lo a little
fou sfrong, since if le fhe conversion o!
poletical rhetorlc lanto, prose. The whole
Sermon le a littie bold, but it sets fôrth,
perbape wlth Some exa-ggeratlon, Import-
ant truth. The 11ev. A. Gaedier epeake
-well a-nd impresslvely on* "Motives f0 Mis-
sfo.nary Work," anad le followed by Pro-
fessor Watson, who gives us thle "'Leson
o! EcclelMtiee"l In sudh a manner as
we hiave a rIglif to expect frm the pro -
f olnd and accontpl-lshed Prufeesor of Phil-
ouoply lai Queen's. Dr. Watson shows
the truti and the Imperfection of the
pfflimilIm nt the rema.rkable book. lu
passitig from às ehal-low optîmismiv e
mete encoiter nome !orm. of Peslmlm;
but If we are true Vo) oureelves,
VÀo renaom hn akt, Volttory, we shail
not a.cqnleece lu tis, but go for-
ward tho merle bopelul vbews o! lthe
destl.ny o! man a-adfie triumph of good.
Next comes Professor Symonde, wvho dlis-
courses admlrably on the Important euh.
ject of Conitinulty anad Progrees, su does
Dr. Rose on the question:. "Are Christ
a-nd Hie Teachlbg auperweded ?" Professor
Shorti hla tt most use? ul diecourue on
"The Influence of dally occupations and
suîrrounulîngs on the LlIe, o! fhe pèuple,"
wlth specini refereuce to our cIrzumetances
in Canada. The. two discourees whIch
!ollow are on the great subject o! fhe
Beunhon of Chiurchels. 11ev. G. J. Low
dia-eussefs the question wltl greaf a--bllty,,
candour and moderatijon, and very çwleety
pue'tponles quesitions whlh cannaot. nt
the present moment bc dealt wîth. The
Second, oni "Chfflt la Divulded" le by thle
brilliant a-nd eloquenit Principal, Dr.
Granit. The discussion le a very power,
fui one, denontratling that denomina-
tionaleun le not only Inconelotent witli
the, funîlamental nrl.ncle o! Protestant-
Immu, but w1th thse ayootoollec <onceiption
of the Clinrch. No lemu strIkIng are bis
cahu and indiclins roînanks with respect
to ur ImmedIate dufy. Dr. Grant basï a
night f0 s4peak on this eubJect. H-e lias
a-lready been the- chie! Instrument ln
brlinging a.bout t-be union of Canacdian
Presbyterlalsm. The pamphlet (.on-
ecleg wltli Mb édmfrable Baccalau-
rente Semol by Dr. Williamson, whtb
bals, we are f0141, been a Profeser Ia
Queeis for f ifty-one yeare.

Ravea-eei'm estina-te M< the earti'p
fertile regitu, ID souere milles, le 28,269.-
200, Steppe, 18,901,000 , desert, 4,180-
000; polar r"glon. 4,888,800. -,
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PERIODICALS.

June brings us the Quiver full o! that
pleaslang yet profitable mnatter whici lius

made It &0 popular and yet so practical
la the beaWt oeilse. NO One wliehing to
wellcýîpe a pure, instructive, a enjoy-
able magazine Into fthe hodsel id could
do better tihan try cither tic Quiver or
Ca8sell's Famîly Magazine-f leJune nuin-
bei' o! whici je a, g ood average specimen.

St. Nicholae for Jane will prove a
mrent Vo more than juvenile readers, foi,
IIt flot an asslured fact that m any at1nme -

slIerd hadbenlds over IBclever pages
witi alioef the delight of youth. Many
and varicd are the attractions O! this
nouber. We cnjoyed "The Bcavcr's
Home," with Its capital Illustrations, ai-
sa5 that wonderfnl horse-story "Tic Appler of Arabil's Eye" and the paper on Hkf luyt's Voyages," not Vo mention înany
another pleasamft rhyme and reading la thus
jolly nuimber.

A fine portrait o! the distingulsie<l
Scthgeologiet, Slix Archibald G-eikle,

forms the frontisiplece o! tIe Popular Sel-
ance Monfily for June, flic accompany-

ngsketch lends added lntercst to thc
Ile work of fiat exainent sclentist. This

le an excellent nun.ber botli ln original

ttsm; by C. H. Shina; Modemn Miracles
by Prof. E. P. Evans; The Plienoînena
of Death In Battle by G. L. Kllmer-andl
among Vie latter : the conclusion o! fthc
sries on "The Inadcqniacy o! Natiîral Se-
etion," by RretSpencer; thc f irst pa-
pr by Dr. Ernest Hart on "The Revival

of Wltcicma!t" and a capital and most
sensible article by Dr. N. E. Yorkc-Davies
entltIed "'Why Grow Old-?" whli cannot

j li too widely read.
The Expoidftory Tianes for May lias

its ordinary i4ipply of tliougitful and
useful theological mat ter. Dr. Salmondf,
nf Aberdeen, wrltes with appreclaf Ion o!
P;rofesEor Ryle's contributions Vo Old Tes-
tment Scholarshlp. Rev. G. H. G. Wll-
la-ms gives n favnoumable account o! Mr.
Mayor's great work on the Epistle o!

SJames. Now tînt people have given
up!tenoltin lat tereh may rcive some-
ton between 8. Paul and S. James, flic

wbatmoreIntelligent consIderation, and
It sadlpossible Vînt we should have
fr snany a day a better book than
Mr. Mnyor's. Among the other contents
we ciymention a continuation o! Bisi-
op ElotsTeadhlug o! our Lord as Vo

the Auhoiyo! the Old Testament, and
tle oS.John. The short notices arc

Arhu Hl opens tue June nuinher
of Scribner's w-th an interesting contri-

bution entitled "LUfe la a Loggîng
Camp," whlcb I8 followcd by 'Under Cov-

strybyT.R.SulIlivan. RoetBlum
contlbuts amostreadblepaper (la
bis erls) etited An Atis InJapan,"

T-ouble in The Bnlc-a-Brac Mission."
Egýothwm" I. the nanie o! n forcibie lit-

tIc oe by G. S. Martin. "The Birds
TThonipeSn, i a papre tha shouldt
E. Shmlec" i a deserh by îucst

poeattractive Vo loyers o! natuirai
ffsoy thls paper le ably illusfratcd by

-s thc aufior. Robert Grant commences
-TeOpinions of a Philosopher," a se-

queI f0 bis "Reflectione o! a Marrled
Mn"axI -whlch, we feel sure, will

prove, equ-ally a.musing. Edltb X. Thiom-
as contributf. a sonnet o! real beauty

~ettle "Endynulon and a 'Portrait o!

~i I "Ca uglt on a Lee Shore" ls fthei
fith or tic openlng and very rendoble

contri-butin to The Century for .lun2
fram thc pen of Lieut. William lleu.
-Wliere Helený F31V," 18 a pafhetic lit-
VIe poen, by Lauma E. Richards. Ardur-
bld Forbes Is the arithor o! a confni-
butiou entltled "Tic Deati of Tic

THE WEEK.

Prince Imperial," a-hichl readers o-f cvery
kind wonld do well f0 reýad. Augusf
F. Jaccaci contributes an unusually inter-
esting paper entitled "The Father of
Modern Illustration," ln whicli Daniel
Vierge Urableta Is discussed at length.
Walter Camp writes upon ",College Ath-
letics.", Christina Rossetti is, the sîîb-
ject o-f a critical, but withal apprecia-
tive stu(ly from the pen of Edmund Gosse.
Mary Hartwell Eatherwood commences
an interesting serlal ln four parts entltled
"The White Islander." Grace X.ing*s
"Tlie Story M a& Day" ie dk>tînctýly
clever. "Wlth Toistol in The Russian
Famnine" Is the tîtie o! an interesting'
sketch by Jonas Stadling.

To ail wlio are interes-ted in the grave
c-onsideration of important questions o!
politics or societ y, the Annals o! the Aîn-
erican S.ocie-ty o! Polities and Social Sci-
ence, wiJI be congenlal reaAdlng. In the
May number Mr. Isaac Sharplesss con-
siders the "Relation o! State f0 Educa-
tIon lxi England and America" to be pre-
ferable lua America. Under the tifle- "Our
Faillores ln Municipal Goverament"' Mr.
Gamaliel Bradford wrestles wl-th ftic
statement orfr. Josephi Chamnberlain
"that thc Americans pay for less efficient
service lu their large to(-%vus nearly frive
tîmes as mucli as ia pnid lu Vhe case o!
a well-rnanaged flnglkisl nîunicipality,"
Mr. Bradf-ord sapiently suggests as one
of the possibile causes of Vhis most cred-
fIable resuIt. Vo Eagland "the subservi-
ente of the lower to the huiglier classes."
0f ler questions sucli as "Cost and Ex-
pens-e;" "Home 'Rale for our Amenican
Cîties; "Relation o! Economie Condi-
tlins to Vie Causes of Crime ;" ani Vie
"Nature of the Federal State" are ably
dWsussedl, and tlie usual depart-ments of
the nuuiber are well f iled.

Algernon Charces Swinburne lias a
rlnglng soug on thle llrst two pages of
the Niaiteentli Century for May: entitled
"The Un!ion." Captain Young -husband
adopts a novel but effective presentation
of a serions mllitary question of tlie fu-
ture,' w-len ander the titie - "The Inva -
sion of India by Rasslia" lie simîîlntes
a. Rusan offlcer's report on the subjeet
to his own governanent. That important
Russian Implement o! conquest, an cl-
orate map, accompanles tie feigned re-
port. Tlie Rev. Dr. Jessopp treats uis to
a- plece of ecclesiastical hlstory in the pa-
per on "St. William of Norwichi." Tint
learned and philosophie llngulst, Profes-
sior Max Mu'Uer, lias a paper eutltled
"Esoferle Buddlism." l@ reason for
writIng le given ln fliese w-ord-s: "It Is
because I love Budda and admire Badd-
hlist morality, tbnt I cannot remain sil-
ent 'a-len I sec hi8 noble figure lowered
f0 tie lever of religious charlatans, or
is teaching mlsrepre*sented as esoterIc

twaddle."1 Theodore Watts continues is
papers on Tennyson . "Tennyson as a Na-
ture Poet"' i. tie subject o! Vhe present. An
Lnte>resting related etinological wtudy Is
thaf toacied nupon li Vhe Hlon. J. W. For-
tescue's article, "The Influence o! Climîate
on Race," and Lady Mary Wood throws
a strong side-Ilglit on present-day hls-
tory ln lier paper "'Count Cavour on Vhe
Repeal o! the Union."

LITERARY A»~ PERSONAL

The New York Critlc for May 20 de-
voted Its opening pages to ail authori-
tative statement of the summer plans for
work and pla.y of ninety-seven well-known
Amnerlcan authors. The l'ist of the ten
Amcnican books th&t. have received the
Iargest number o! votes from Tic Critlc's
readers durIng the past few weeks ap-
peeared I-n flhc Issue of thiat paper dated
May 27.

Mr. J. G. Carter Tîroop, B.A., the tai-
ented and succesefal editmr o! thc Trnity
University Revlew, is, we understand, con-
templating a trip Vo Australasia. Mr.
Troop's well known energy and agree-
able ipersonallty, coenblned wltb is cx-
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cellent literary taste, will, -ive areSue
wiahm a weleorne wlierever he go0'

and, as àn old contributor to The ee
we may ho-pe for an occasional Pr
froni his gracefuli pen (-n nintters univIP'
ean and o'tlerwise.

In the course of blé presidential addes
before the Royal Society, Dr. B0UIfoe
mnade the followLing reference to The Wer
"We bave only one literary paper of lu
it lu this country, and that is, Thele'

whcdespite the indifference that !$"P
to rneet a journa~l not influenced bY Pr
motives, has kept lts literary aiawi
before Ft, and endeavoured to do 611LI
work azs Thje Nation bas been doiflg
years under far greater advantage-8 111tD
nei.ghbo>ring country witli marked 'w
a.nd ýability."

The followlng books are annouucCd Sa
ready for publication by Harper & rt
er.,: The second volume of the llLt~
ed edltion of Green's Short HlstOrY~
the English People ; The Story 01
Story, and Other Stories, by Br&fltleI
Matthew; The tJnexpetted Guesf
farce, by William Dean Howells; Tle
vals, by F'rancois Coppee; andL
Munroe's new story for boys Ra,,titee
a Story of the Great River. Ail theo
books wi.ll be Illustrated. A revlSed edj'
ticmn of William Black's - dventures 1
Thule ; Philllps Brooks, by the flev. Y
thur Brooks, D.D., and George WIlllS1
Curtis, an addressl, by John WhIteC14
wlek, both In thle "Black and White'
les"; Heather and Snocw, a novel ,
Gieorge, MacDonald ; The Love Affaîrsof
an 01UI Maid, hy llliiin Bell -1Praetlee,
Law,%n-Tennisq, by James Dwlglit, M-j.
and a new revlsed edition of Yolande, v
William Black.

G. W. S. cables thuis toý the- Tribt'e'
"Mr. Balfour's brie! speech on Litetîie
at the Royal Literary Fund Dî)nner ilg-Wednesday <April 26) lias started a
cussion on the poition and prodPet
or literature. The discuffsion Is lesig ftC#b
than the s~peech. MJvr. Balfour sees
one who desired to break witli the tI1a
tions o! the Victoriýan epocli. He djoeSo
disparage the greatness of its greý
writers, but lie puints to the geileratio
preceding ls own as the one whIch eI
their Influence moist strongly.
mucli, lîowevèr, as tliey have no
cessors, tlie younger Intelligence Of
present day must go sornewliere formi
spiration, or somewhere for models.
Balfo.ur's refuge is tlie eigliteentlit ~r
tury. Hoe Is, cd course, attacked fo
venturlng to question the supremacYr0
the second-rate poets and thlrd-r"e
novelists of f o-day. One of thein 0
that tlie coxaplaint lias been heard dur' 1
every peried. Another insists that O0
posterity can judge fairly, the usual c'i
solation o! those whose merits ther i
temporaries laul t0 recognize. jlt t
public. ln spite o-f Its miorbld ln'tere9tmt.
mere novelty, sîîently agrees witli
Balfour."

Messrs. Hougliton, Mifflin CO go.
nounce the following books "hlt
Clîabrers,ï By Mrs. M. 0. W. OIIPI.1"
Witli a portrait. Crown 8vo. $1.0 to0
enican Guilde-B.ookq." By M ý.sveetet-
CarefulIly revised to date. "NeWx a"

lad"AGuide to tlie Chie! Cities
popular Resorts of New En glan,3nv6
its Scenery and Historie AttraCtlot
Wlth 6 Maps and Il Plans. Fourteel'
Edition. Thoroughly revlsed for j0t

A Guide tio the Peaks, Passes an14 li%
vines of fIe White Mountains O0_S13-
Hamnpshire. Witli 6 Maps and 6 b*
ramas, includlng the new AppalaCed
Club Map. Thlrteenth Editton, Ii
for 1898. l6mo, 81.50; and "The lo
tîme Provinces." AP Gud ý b
Cit les, Coasts, and Islands of!b
time Provinces dl canada. Wb e
Maps and 4 Plans. Ninth Edltloal t-Oi
vlse.d for 1898. l6mo, $1.50. to 0 f
fllustrated." A Pletorlal PeerlPtI
Boston and If. eurroundlnge. O
lng a full account of the City and Iorte
burlis, the Harbour and Islands,

t
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llueOsallusio'ng to historie events. An
~.ireiy NeW EdIi'ton. Rewritten by E.

tration With 150 entireiy new Illus-
Rty1 (lrawn from phiotograpis expres-
4hfor this edition by C. H. Woodbury,

..L a'Mail. 12sno, paper, 50 cents ; and
,fllli Lésos. Designed te. prepare

the intelligent reading of Classicaj
r4a IDpros3e. By Henry Prebie, !ormierly

in t8ut Professor of Latin and Greek
ni-1a vrd University, and Lawrence C.

UlLtnMaster ln the Lawrenceville
l2mo, $1..20, net.

PUBLICATONS RECElVEDI.

fi .Chess History. London:; Dean

e eY, Jas B, B A. Afloat for Eternity,
loth 60e., paper 40e. Toronto -Wm.

ariggs ; Montreal : C. W. Coates*; Hali-~fax : S. F. Huestis,
athes, Helen. Venus Victrix, 25e. New

'York : Tait Sons'& Co.
Xorria, %W. E. A Deplorable Affair, 25c.

eiew York Tait qons & Co.
)"rble, Henry ;Hull, Lawrence C. Latin

l so1 il 12. Boston : Hougliton,
kifi -Ce.

eel, izabeth A. Hîfndu Literature, $2.00.
S()hicagyo; S. C. Griggs & Co.

O1,Egerton Ryerson. Indian Wigwams &
ortlhern Camp Fires, $1.25. Toronto

Wrn. Briggs ; Montreal: C. W. Coates;
11alifax :S. F. Huestes.
The Draia : $1. 25. New York: Tait
S3ons & Co.

ýkEA1NGS FROM CURRENT
LrrERATURE.

~yiageNONE THE LES8.
sr Id mpotent, and coLÉ19

iess sweetl3' sbnill the thirusbs'

et0 les sw-iftîy snowy blossoms.
%lira yo.ung gra6ses and buds man-

'~kingcups ral8e their chaices of

tender breezefs drift the hawtborn's

Sthe leass inllky sway the chesnuts

""0Yally are large whIte ciouds en-

up the nzure mlghty branches

'e3'ea that see 'and hearts that con-

Ill Fsedo fil of days degenerate-
t eknbut by season's change the

ttO the vain babblLngs of unlovely

Ile Iujt silence before bolier powers.

ROBERTS' DEPARTURE FROM
INDIA.

44be Allaliabad Pi.oneer says: Lord
%ljtýt ha,$ won the highest distinction
filh ' k4Pi5sibie to achileve ln India short

oile ro)rner-Cxeneralsh!p, and the bon-
I%îAte , b'as won shine wicth the, greater

Inamic as lie has gained tbem
lu the military service of the

glnt lils career is one that the In-
thst rilny May well be proud of: It is
lu 1Q 0f a soldier among soldiers, sklful
bueil tLUI exorcise, brave to a fault, lm-

il W th le t ruce spirit of English Man-11
-ilad proud cd bis profession; of

quairefl'dowed rwIth those persona]
4 Whichcomlnand the: enthuoiastic

tt on Of tihe men whom ho commands
tîut te 11-1d, their admiration and affec-
%îîîllt tIi of ponce; of a !General whose

%i 8-ud power impiees themselves up-

ls ColxllandrLnçblef u.nsurpas8ed for
qllit'P'etYfor work and bis talent for

intratlen. The Calcutta English-

nman thus writes its farewell :To-day
Lord Roberta. of Kandahar and Water-
ford blils farewell t0 the land he liasseri-
ou so well for 41 yea.rs. Re sals froni
Bomnbny this afternoon, leaving a record
e! notable deeds and unpretending klnd-
liness tlîat it w-ould be bard teo match.
The fnef atone that balf a lakh of ru-
pees have been subscribod in a 10w wveeks
to erect a statue to bis memiory ln Cal-
cutta, shows bow reai ius the respect and
liking that Is feit for hlm aniong nil soc-
fiýons of the cozemunity. Tie biero of a
hundred fLgb'ts, and allmost worshipped by
eviery sioldier wh, lias feugbt under bis
command, it las as an administrator that bis
splendid abîlitios and foresight have
sb own theisel-es Mnost censpictuusly.
The man ýwho bas Maide the ArmY of India
More efficient tban it ever wazs before,
wlubo bas worked out a great mobilisa-
tion seheme, and colocted the stores and-.
armainents necessary for It ; wbe, bas re-
placed the ant.iquated Snider lu~ the Na-
tiv-e Infantry by the Martini and ar-
ranged the, lasue of magazine rifles te
BnltiEii troops; and wbo bas put the
Nortb-West frentier into n reasonable
stete o! preparation te face the adi-ance
of Ruassin, lu spite, of a f alling exebange
andi n Centrai Goverument baraffsed on
every side by finanicial dif!icuity, wvould
deserve to be considored grea., even had
ho nover 1aceomlllsbed anytbing else ln
tbe course, df bis Ie. It le, bowevor, Lord
Roberts' proud idistinction Det Only te
bai-e lbeiped to presorve peace by prepar-
lng for wnr, but also, te bai-e led Eng-
Land's armies teo victery lu the dark
dnys of pelitical danger, and te bai-e
sho.wn, by deeds o! personal courage,
how the coolest ln council ma~y 1)0 the
foromost ln darlnig, -where audacity is
wisdoum. Few Englishimen wîll ever for-
get the suspense of thnt a.nxious timon
after tbe disaster cd Malwand, wbeîn for
weoks tbere was no0 news of Rtoberts and
bis littie army of 10,000 men wbo bail
eut tblemselves off from their base o! eper-
ntioins .lu order thoe more speodily te force
thoîr way tbrough the heart o! a fan-
atical, and bitterly hostile country, te
tie relief o! Kandahar. Military history
can scarcely record a bolder or better
executod deed than that mareh of 318
nmiles Lun 23 days, conducted, as lt was,
swi!tly and surely, wiitbout ioss, and
terminating lu the avenging Of MaiwRnd
and the utter defeat o! Ayoub Khn.

FEAT OF A py'PHON.

A remarkabie occurrence took place
lately, says our gerlin corretspondent, lu
the Zoological Gardons at Breslau. lu
t.he cage o! the large snakes, a South'
American boa constrictor coutended for a
rabbit with a very large python
from West Africa. It did net suc-
ceed, boîvever, thle python being the
stronger of tho, two, ad lt wlthdrew.
About two bours inter the keeper f ound
the samne suakes flgbting for another rab-
bit, as~ the keaper supposed that the boa,
whbichi was tIe weaker of the two, would
again give up its prey, heý le!t them to
themtieives, and j,%vent houle. The neit
mernlng ho lwa8 horror-striekebn te find
that the unfortaunate, boa bad not let go
its hold, and had beein swalio-wed by the
python, as a pendant te the rabblt. The
boa wiva nearly soi-en feet long, and cor-
respoudingly tbick. The python had ai-
ready swailowed eue rabbit befere the One
wbîdh proi-ed fatal te, tbe boa. Its cir-
cumference througheut its lengtb ivas froni
23 te 28 inches, and its skin was expand-
ed te double ifs usual size. The suppesi-
tien that the sakel miglit perhaps net; be
able te digest the boa, proi-ed falsp. Di-
gestion only proceeded somlewhnt slower
than useal.-Daily News.

Fond Motboer-'I amn te uiuderstand,
tilon, that yen havý accepted Mr. Lorry's
proposai ? He's an excellent match, you
kuow."' Etbiel-dOmuiY-"Oh, yes, lunm-
nia !l' Fond Motbor-«'Of course, be told
you ho, loved yen ?" Etbei-"Oli, denr,
ne, ,mamaa ;I didn't lot. blm got'us !nm-
iliar as that."
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OANAOA'S
-BOOK

- -STORE.

RECENT
IMPORTATIONS.

History of Parliamentary Govern-
ment in England, By Aiphaeus
Todd. New edition, revised by Spen-
cer Walpole, 2 vols., giit top ....$4 50

The Labrador Coa.st. By Aiphaeus
SpigPcad With map and

Wagner and bis Works. By H. T.
Fic.2vols ..................... 4 00

Wanderings by Southern Wat-
ers, Eastern Aquitaine. By Edward
Harrison Barker .................. 4 50

The Iliadla of Homer, dlone int Eng-
lish. By George Ohapman. New
Edition, Knickerbocker Nugget Ser-
ies, haif faney cloth, gilt top, 3 vols. 3475

The Life and Work of John Rus-
kin. By Jno. Collingwood, M.A.
Portraits and other illustrations, 2
vols., each volume with chronoiogy
and bibliography ................... 5 O0

NEIN FRENCH 'R KS
Longzues and Breves. Nouvelles.

By Francois Coppee .............. $1 15

Les Rois. By Jules Lemaitre.........i1 15

Matelot. Par Pierre Loti, author of
Madame Chrysantheme............. 1 50

Les Angoisses du Do6oteur Com-
balas. Par P. Vigne D'Octon .. 15

L'automne d'une Femme. Par
Marcel Prevost ..................... i1 15

Te E8 19A» OF

WM FOSTER BROWN & 0.
233 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

AurY book seat Pofitage prepaid un reeelpt
et iie.
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A MONTREBAL MIRACLE.

FACTS PROVED TO BE STRANGE1R THAN

FICI TON.

The Remnarkable Cnre af a Long-Time Bufferer-
Bbeumatiom of Ton Years' St&nding Permanentiy
Cured-A htory Full of Interest ta ail Other But-
ferems

Sunday Mornivg News, Montreal.

Imprcssed wlth the persistency with
wblcb the most astonishing accou.nts of
cures offected throughi the agency of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pisl for Paie People
lu aimost ail the nowspapers of Canada
and the United States, a reporter for
Thle Sunday Morning News, to ýsa.tisfy
hhnseif generaiiy of the genuineness of
thesa cures, determlned to investigate a
case for himseif, which bad recentiy been
brought to hie notice, where, the cure was
clalned to be due entireiy to the efficacy
of this medicine. Aware that Dr. Wil-
liamns' Pink Pille huat been trIod lu the
case of a gentleman reslding at 709 Sher-
brooke Street, ln the City of Montreai, wbo
bad for yoears been afflicted perlodicaiiy
wiltb rheumatisrn, the reporter set ont on
a journey o! Inquiry to aseertain what
the result had been. ArrivIng at the
hprn" o! Mr. Granville, the gentleman re-
ferred ta,'be fouud hlm apparentiy enjoy-
Ing perfect health.

"Yeu dont look as though you had
beeu suffering a great deai iately, Mr.
Granville," saitd the reporter, acceptIng
the Invitation of bis bout to be seated.

1'Weli, no, you wouid scarcoiy sup-
pose froîn miy present appearance and
actlvity, that 1 had just recovered fromi
a most acute attack o! chronle rheurna-
tjam. wbicb kept me lu bed for over two
weeks. You see," continued Mr. Granville,
"I1 arn aun habituai sufferer from rheurna-
tiom. or at iea4t 1 have been for ten
years pat, and aithotigh I have tried ai-
most every rouiedy, It bas only been sînce
reeently that 1 have fotind anythIng to
do me good. It le uow about ton years
since 1 f irst becarne aftlicted with this pain-
fui- disease, and when It ftirst be-
gan to corne on, baving nover ex-
perienced it before, I was at a
compiete, lose tu understand wbat It was.
It -,vas lu Chicago tiiat 1 had my f lrst
attack, and 1 remoxuber the circumstauces
1-ery weil. Wile waikIng on the street
I was suddoniy seized with a violent pain
len'y ioft knee, wblch coutInued te grow
,vorse. until 1 couid waik no longer, and
was compelied to eaul a cab. and be driven
home. Once there 1 took to mny bed, and
dld nlot leave it for ton days, being totaliy
unabie to move ýmy ieg wlthont ex-
perioneing the inost excruclatlng pain,
wblch nothIng, 1 cotiid get aeemed to
reliev e."1

"Did yenu not bave a doctor?" asJred
the reporter.

4'h Yes; but ho didn't seem to do
me rnuch good. Ho wrapped the 11mb
lu f lannels, and gave me seime decoction
of saulcyle acid to swaiiow. But It was
o! no aval!. Each year as 'wlntor passes
Into spring, I have boon selzed wltb this
PaInful di9eaee, and laid ont for somo,
weeks, nor have I been able, untîl iateiy,
to obtainu auytblng whlcb wouid even
help me a littie. You would not believe
It If 1 WOe to roCount the varions pat-
ent medicines whicb I have taken, botb

externaiiy and internaily, durIng ail that
time lu an endeavour to obtain reief.
1 must have trIed a bundred so-caiied
cures, and nover experienced any beneficial
resuits untîl I came acrose Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis. I muet f rankiy confess, that
at the outset, 1 had no great faith lu
the pil. 1 had triod so many inedicines,
ail to no ptirpose, but 1 wvas wiiiing to
give themn a trial anyway, s0 I sent ont
to the drug store on the corner, and got-
a &uppiy. I foliowed the directions care-
fuiiy, and soon experienced relief, and be-
fore 1 had bdeau taking the Pink Pls
long 1 was able to get ont of Ibed, and
aithough 1 was stili a uitlle stif!, the pain
had aimost compietedy <usapp eared. 1
arn stîli takiug the pilus, and shall koep
on taking tbem for some time, and fnrther-
more, 1 don't intend to be wîthout thern
in future."

"Then you. ascribo, yoor relief eutireiy
to the efficacy of Dr. Wiliams' Pink Puils,"
suggested the reporter.

'1I most certaiuiy do, and Mr. Curtis,
the druggist, on Bieury street, 'w ii verify
wbat I have said."

The reporter next vîited Mfr. H. H.
Curtis. the drnggiat referred to, whose
place of business la at 291 Bieury street,
and interrogated hlm wlth reference to
thý case. Mr. Curtie stated that be knew
of Mr. Grauviiie's aliment, and that he,
had su! iered for years, and be bad no
doubt Pink Plus did ail Mfr. Granville said.
Be furthor said that Pink Puils had a very
large sale, and gave universai satisfac-
tion. The reporter then witbdrew, quite
eatisfied with the resuit of bis Investi-
gation.

Thé Dr. Williams' PInk rIls for Paie
People, are manufactured by the Dr. Wii-
iiams' Medical Co., of Brockviiie, Ont., and~
Schenectady, N. Y., a f lrm. of unque«tion-
ed reliabiiity. Pink Pisl are nlot look-
ed upou as a patent medicine, but rather
as a prescription. An analysIs of thoîr
properties show that those pille ar6 an un-
falig specif le for ail diseases arislng f romu
an lmpoverishied condition of the biood, or
from an Impairment of the nervous system,
such as ioss of appetîte, depression of
spirits, anaeinia, chiorosis or gren slck-
nees, gonerai muLscular weakness, dizziness,
ioso of memory, palpitation of the heart,
nervoum bendache, locomotor atax!a, parai-
ysis, sciatîca, rheumatism, St'. Vitus'
dancf, the alter effects of la grippe, ail
dIlseaFos dependlng upon a vltIated con-
dition of the biood, such as scrofula, chron-
le erysipelas, etc. Tbey are aiso a spe-
cfie for ail the troubles peculiar to the
female system, correctiug irregulitrities,
suppressions, and aIl formes of fexuale weak-
nee. building anew the- biood, and re-
t3torlng the glow o! heaith to paie and
saliow cheeks. lu the case o! men, tbey
effeet a radical cure lu ail] cases arising
from mental worry, overwork, or excess-
es of any nature. These pluls are not a
purgative, medicine. They contalu oniy
life-giving properties, and nothing that
could Injure the aiost delcate systern.
They act dlrectiy on the biood, suppiy-
Ing its i!e-giving qualities, hy assisting
It to absorb oxygen, that great support-
er o! ail organic Ilfe. la this way the
biood, becoming "baiUt Up" and boing s'îp-

plied with Its lackling comitituents, be-
cornes rlch and red, nour]ihes the varions
orgaus, stIrnulatlng tbem to activity in
the performance of their functions, and
thui4 elimînate dIsease froai the system.

Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla are soid 01*

in bcxes bearing the f irm's trade a'
and wrapper, (printed lu red Ink). o
in mmnd that Dr. Williams' Pink FI>1118
never soid la bulk, or by the dWo

hundred, and any dealer who off8t5bt

stitutes In this forai la trylng to dot
you and shouid be avoided. Tue plt

are aisto cautioned against ail otiietgo

caiied blond builders, and nerve ton~

put up In similar forai, intended to de&,~
They are ail] Imitations wbose makero b
to reap a pecuniary advantage frO0 iii
wonderfui reputation achieved bY Dr«.o
iiamsiz Pink -Plus. Ask your dealer
Dr. Wiliams' P'ink P'ilis for pl'ae
and refuse ail Imitations and Se
tutes. s

Dr. Williams' Pink P'ills maY b
of ail druggisty, or direct by maill

D.Williams' Medicine CompauYp g
elther address, at 50 cents a bo%, Ot
boxes for $2.50. The price at
theso pisl are soid make a COur0o~
treatment cnrnparatlveiy Inexpeflsty,
cornpared with other rernedies or
cal treatment.

CREDO.

Through dini catiiedral shadoW5
A flood of music sweils,

Now ioud as tiiunder pealing,
Now sweet as silver bells;

Above each crimsoyn casernent
Through fretted arcli and shrifl0 '

The mighty soUnti is roiiing
lu harmony divine.

"Credo in unum Deum!"
-A single voice we hear

Tha. rises through the chorus
Sustained and pure and clear;

UIp through the purpie twiulght,
Above the organ's, toue,

It floats upon the mnusic
As tiiough It sang alone.

The worid sweeps on forever
To ife's great orgen toues,

Earth's myriad volces bieudIng
Peal fi-om !ts rolilng zonesl;

Songs of exuiting Setince.
Paeans of progreiss won,

The iow and muttering thunder
Of Labonr's march begun.

SIglis o! the heqvvy burdened,
Theïr cross by Faith unblessed,

And lnad, despalrIng laugliter
Wrung from the atheist's brea9t;,

J3abble of gIddy pleasure
That dances on the tomb,

Ami warning toues nnheeded
That preach the hour o! doom

A Il sounds o! woe and sorroWv,
Rejolcings, clashl of vears,

Meet Iu the mighty chorus
Tiîat rises to the stars.

Yet purer, swe'-ter, elearer,
One strain Is borne above

The warrior's shout of Fr-,cdom,
The, Poet's song of Love:-

"Credo lu ununt Deuni!"'
It rises niglit andi dry

From countless hoiy aitars,
Fromn countiese seuls that praY,

Man's spirit. earth dilsdaînirig,
lu giorious vision soars

Where senses, sight, forgettiflg,
HIe knows, and- ho adores!

0 voice, of faith trlumphanti
Stiii raise, that great refrain, t

Thougli heaven seems far and 010P
Through elouds of doubt and P0ý

O hearts that Death's ebId sceptre
Is touching one by orne,

Sing on of lle Iimmortai
And joy beyond the sun!

When hushed Earth's uniglity mu'1ol4

And mute ber songa of pride, ~i
Wiîen W'ealth and Fanie have .n$'

With gods they giorified,-
"Credo lu unum, Doeua!"

Shahl sound when Darkness hur 0

Hils boit, eternal Silence, .Y

Upon the wreck of worlds!
-L. A. Lf~

Vancouver, B. C.
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JIMNION BANK.

04% f the Twenty-second Animal Gem.
%nli Xeet4ng Of the Btockholdera,

~> anking Honse of the Institution in Vor-
OuItO, On Wadneeday, May 31st. 1893.

2in U111l generai meetingc4teDm
Q ~1ik was h2l&l a t the Banking Iloibse

b.'ttdtién on WedInerdxay, May 3lst,

those present were noticed
l'.James Austin, Hn rnkSih

4413dre Major Ma&on, 1. Lorne Camp-
%b "Eu Ietn ce, James ISC-Ott, R. S. Cas-

t ~ltD. Matthewo, IR. H. Bethune,
Y, Aaron ROsiý, E. B. Osier, W. J.

ks Joh;n Scott, John Stewart, W. T.
j"8 Rlsley, David àlcGee, G. W. Lew-

d'm Boyd, G. Robin8on, Walter S.,

bleV mno'ved by Mr. D. rNcGee, second-
4 4' '. Edward Leadley, that'Mr. James

Sd(o take the chafr.
R* S- Casseis ioved, seconded by

lt;1. Ogler, a.nd
lke .Oted, -Th-at Mr. R. H. Bethune do

14%r-R. S. Cassais and Walter S. tee
jePÇ>lntedl Scrutîneers.

to eretary read the Report of the
1tt8 o the Shareholders, and sub-

the annual Statement Of tise a!-
Sthse Bank, which lis fis follows

%Z )ftt ands Lose Account, 3Otb

Oarth endl g Soth April, 1893,
in Ilges of managementd0ub nu provision for albd28002

,- 5 6221,978 27
bi -1 cent., paid lot

ud5T 82 ............. 75,000 00
ïircent., payable let

t'il .. ... 1 5,O00

to..........n................00 000

ýZO rftand losa carrled forward.. $ 6,W78 27

erman
Syrup

Inajor*t* of well-read phyi-
> 110W believe thst ConSUMP-

'S .a erdisease.. In othet
inseadof ein inthe con-

tttto0 itself it is caused by innu-.
ç"ible small creatures living in the

having nio business there and
ýý them say as caterpillars da

the leaves of treea.
The phlegm that is

blaze. coughed. up is those
parts of the lungs

Wei ffa which have been
~jjWe of ad destroyed. These
e bReftilli, as the germs are called,
tih.? small to be seen with the

th,,, Ye, but they are very much
iJist the saine, and enter the

lour food, in the air we
1,and. tbrough thue pores of

14 1.Thence they get inta the
adfinally arrive at thue lungs

> he fasten and increase witb
% Lrapidity. Then Gernuan

mes~ O1inl, loasens them, kilà
U>;epells them, heals the pla»

leIfave, and -0 noourish and

that, lu a short time consump-be( g erm-proof and well.@a

Capital Stock pald Up..
Reserve 1 und .........
Balance of Profita car

forward .............
Dividenis No. 44, i5ayî

lot May ............
Bonne 1 per cent., pa

lot May .............
Beserved for intereet

Exchange...........
Rebate on Bil discoui

Notes iu circulation ..
Deposite not beaxlng lu

st...... ..
DepoBita bern InerBalance due to othler B&

in Canada ....... ...
Balance due toother B

in Great Britain...

Specie................
Dominion Governmenti

maud Notes ........
De posit witb Domli

d'overniment for Secu
o! Note Circulation...

Notea and Checks of o!
Banks ..............

Balance due from ot
Bank& ln ( anada...

Balance due from o'
Bankis Iu the Un
States...............

Provincial (iovernmenl
onrities ............

Municipal aàîd other
bentures............

Bille dlacounted and
rent (lncluding advai
on oall) .........:......

Overdue Debte (estime
loge provided for)..

Bank Premise. .
Other à se ta not incit

under foregolng head

An Ageincy was opened at geaforth, On-
tario, in April last, which 'promises to
be of service to the bank.

àrAS. AUSTIN, President.
Toronto, 11tiî May. 1898,
Mr. James Austin moved, seconded by

the Hon. Frank Smith, and
Resolved, -That the report be adopted.
Lt was rnoved by- Mr. Walter S. Lee,

seconded hy Major Mason, and
ReEoive>d. -That the thanks of this

nicttxsg be given to thse Presildent, Vice-
Ir.detand 1)irectorb for their services

during the past year.
1I, wais moved by Mr. Wrn. 'Hendrie, and

steoudted, by Mr. uieo. W. Lewis, and
Resolved,-That the, thanks of this

meeting be given to the Caehier, Agents,
Inspector.-, and other offîcers of the Bank
for the effi.lent performance of their re-
spective duties.

Lt w-as moved by Mr. Anson Jooe,
se<>ded by Mr. John Stewart, and

BZeëolveK, That tise poli bie now open-
e(l for tht. election of seven Directors, and
tîsat tht. saine bie closed at two o'elock
lu the afternoyon, or as soon hbf'ore that
hour as f ive minutes shah elapse with-
out any vote beîng poiled, aud that the
.9crutineers, on the. close of tise pol, do
hand to the chairinan a certif icate of
the resuit o! the poli.

Mr S. Risley nioved, seconded, by Mr.
Gardiner Boyd, and

ReBolved,-That the thanks o! this
meeting be given to Mr. James Austin for
is able conduct In the chair.

The. Scrutineer8 dieclared thse following
gentlemten duly Plected Dircctors for the
enseuing year: Messrs. James Austin, Wil-
liam Ince, E. Leadley, Wiimot D. Mat-
thews, E. B. Osier, James Scott and Hon.
Frank Smith.*

At a stîbsiient meeting o! the Directors, Mr. James Austin was eiected
President, and the Hon. Frank Smith
Vice-President for the ensuing year.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
AEILIIEB.It les peinteS ont that the omly mechan-ÀBMITIE.lic burleS in Westinster Abbey la George

.40 0 .0.0811500,000 00 Grahaim, a natIi-e od Cumnberland, tise
ried inveýnter of the dead-beat escapement, thse.... ,978 27 cylinder escapement and 'the mercurlai

abe 75,000 00 pendulum, beside% severai ether Improve-
ibi. ments lu n.pparatus useful itn astronomicai. ud 15,000 00 work. lie was buried 'n 1751, anS his

... 91,428 87 fumerai was attendeS by aillthe members
ited 82,816 25 17,239 of the Royal Society.-Engilh Mecisanic.

A dIscussion lias ar1sssu concernltig tihe8311239 manne' lin whîeh thse Egyptian tombe.1021,118 100
1,e2,10 may hiave been lighted for tls4 execution1251000 u! tht. elaboratc paintings that areBa.8,619,565 16 found In them. Any ll1ght tisat wquldinks
.... 263 22 sinoke appears ta~ be ruled out, for l

23539 3 ould net havé fc laed to leave Its mark,

---- triie blieves that sunilighit was sent In-
814,273,664 16 to tise dark passages by tise use of tuir-ASSETO. rors. Re says: "*A very smail aneniut

.8 381,240 04 ol refleeted sunoinie la enough to work
736,483 GO by. I have taken ph'otographe at G3izeh

nion (which requIre far mor2 liglit than le
.rt. 759000 00 needed by a painter or scuiptor) by ineans

biser o! four successive reflect'ons o! sunsisine
br 258.550 64 fri common sheets o! tin piate, sucis as

121,277 32 bIscuit-tin Ilds. These four refiectiono
ther Fsent the. lîglit round corners, lmbo whiatlied wvas absolutely dark space, a distance o!1,422,927 56

t se.o-ver thirty feet, and the effeet w.as brul-
... 149,942 42 liant te the eye. I teed certain, there-De. fore, that wlth larger 'reflectors there1,584,5W6 48

$4899927 would bie no dlf!iiculty whatever lu lght.
Cur. Ing any part of tise Kimngs' Tombhe morece 17,22s brightly than by emall lamps."--Popualar
ît.d Science Monthly.

111,812 94
9,980 63

.... 272,317 20
ded
B5 4,953 85

9,578,736 70
$14,273,66d 16

R. H. BETHUNE,
Genenai Manager.

Dominion Bank,
Toronto, 3Oth Apnil, 1893.

Nothing in God's eac'tii ls so mean as
to hae beloi bis notice; notilng eau be s0
untoward as to thwart 1-11 pnrpose.-Car-
son.

C. C 'Richards and o.
Geinte, I sprained my leg so badly that

1 had to be drîven home, in a carrnage.
I Immediately applled Mlnard's Liniment
freely, nnd lu 48 hours could use my îeg
again as weIl as Over.

Bridgewat&D, N. S. ohaWyugt
That strng on Your f luger meane

"Bring home a bottie o! Minard's Lini-
ment."

e43

1Be Sure
Il you have made Up yonr Mind t bal

Rlood'a Sarsapaxilla do flot lie lndsîced Wo take
amy otiier. A boston lady, whose exanipie la,
wortliy Imitation, tells her fxperience below:

"lIn one store where 1 weat to buy Hood'e
Sarsaparia thse clerk tried to indirce mie buy
their own Insteas of Hood's; hoe told me thel'
wouid iast longer; that I mlght taire Il on ton

To Cet
days' triai; that If I did flot lîke It I need not
pay anything, etc. But ho couid noV prevali
on mer to change. I tld hlmi I liaS taken
flaaDd's Barsaparlilla, knew what ht was, waa
satisSeS wlVh if, and diS not; want any other.
When 1 began taklng Ilood's SansapaÉlia
I was feeling real miserable wit'x dyspepisia,
anS so weak that at times I couid iiardly

stn.Hood's*
stn.1lokeis like a persan la eoneump.

Cion. lood's Bansaparflla Sud me go much
good that I wonder at myseil samtimes,
and my friends frequeaîly epeal o! l." MBU.

ELLAâ A. GOFF, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sols by a11 drnggleta. 01; six for 0&. Prepares 0111
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apetheeariea, Lowel1, MAI&.

100 Doses One Dollar
",Majmma, ple&se g1mme a drink of

W-Oter ; I'M BC- thirstY." "NO you are flot
thir.sty. Turn over amnd go to7 sleep."1
A Pause. "Masacna, won't you please glXu.
me a drink ? 1'm sio thirstyl" "If yôt;
doù't turn Over and go to sleep, l'il get
up nnd spaink yon Pl AnotheLr pause. "Mamn-
ma, won't you pleaee gimme a drink -wderr
yon get Up to spank mne?"

ptre
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TIEWAr OU?
of wornis troubles la
with Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.
Saeiy and certaa ily, ev.

ease pec-uUlar to the sexi
l emanently cured.

Otof ail the medi.
cs for women, thel

"Favorite Prescription "( ja the oniy one that'a
guaranteed to do what l
ciaimied for it. In ail
"lfemale complainte"
and irreguiaritie-f peri-
odical Jpains, displeace-
ments, internai inflam-

mation or ulceration, bearing -down
sensations and kindred aliments, If It
ever fails to benefit or cure, you have
yeur moncy bxck.

Se certain to cure evcrrj case of Catarrh la
Dr. Sagpes Catarrb Remedy that its pro prie-
tors malze you this effer: "I f you can't be
oured, perrnanently,we'U pay you 6500 caah2

IMPOR ICERS.
Telephone 466

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
General OflIe, e King St. Eaât

FAMOUS COMPOSERS__AND THOIR WORKS.
Prof essor Jno. Knowles Paine of Harvard Univei sity,

Edltor. Theodore l bommas, Bâltor of Musical Belec-
tions. Kari Kiauser, Editor of Iilustrations. Tbis
magnlficent musical work is-publisbed by Subsorip-
tion only.

J. B. MILLET CO. PUBLI8HERS, BOSTON.
A. 0. VIBTUE, TORIONTO.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Quebec Chronicie:. It was gratifying
'bo learn fromi tira Hon. Mr. Bow.Al thnt
thYý MInistera aire aarxious to obtain sug-
gestions from. ail who lmad tham te 01fr,
-front tire humblest labourer nCs weli'
a-s from tire mos- successfui manufactur-
er.

London Advertisar : Wliat tis coun-
try neads before lt Increases ils inechan-
ical population la wider markets, better
opportunIties to buy and sali, freedomi of
employer and employe freer every un-
necessary tax, the right of every man
to spend bhis own earuings te tire best
po_ýsIble advantage. Tiai pros ided for,
tihr-e need be litile or ne exodus.

Halifax Clîrouicle : Tirere are too
many peuple ln the temp2rance canks
simpiy striving te gain publie attention,
riding thre prohibition irorse fer ne other
purpose thrse te subeerve pliltical am-
bitionr. . . . Tlrese people rIe thre tem-
pea rance cause far more irarm thamr goed,
undi 1vonest temperauce workers shouid
endenavour te lieep thein ln the background.

P. E. Island Patriot :Altogettier It
le a quecr dispute, but if thre Unitedl
Stales shtouid ha cailed upon -te pay
$4410,000, said to be the armount ù! thre
cia.lmns made bytire B.-Itil seaiers againet
tire Wusýhiirgton Govarnureut, tire jinge-
ism w'hici found an expoenut in the late
Secretary of State, James G. Bline, wfill
be aI a discouînt. We eu Eastecri Can-
ada are principally concerned te &ee an
arrangemient. corne te tîrat will preveut
uilsunderstandings In future iu regard
to tIh1 treubleseme seul question.

flamilton Spectator : AIl tirai thre Spec-
tat-or lias said ln faveur of elactricai en-
gfneeriug ls, thnt lt effers more Opportun-
ities to yeung neen than any etîrer p>ro-
fessioii. It is the profession of thre fui-
ture. Il le the, new worid wirici offers
fame and fortune te tire daring adven-
turer wh-o lias the abflity and thre cour-
age te explore !ts unknewn regions, bat
whicli aise bas pieasant lands rer thre
less adventurotis. Tîrere 18 roem in the
ran.ks oe!tr electriciaus fer men e! iod-
erate abi.lfty as tirere la roem ln an army
for~ off icers of Inferior grade.

Ottawa Free Press : Whle Mr. Hlugi
John Macdenaid, Mr. Craig and other
t'onservatIve mnembers of Parliament die-
dlare they will vote to turn tire Thomp-
son Government eut ef power If any
atîempt be made to interfere wftiî tihe
Mimintoba Sehool Act, thre French ('an-
adifin Tory papers support the cour&e
pursued by tire Governaient wiuir regard
te that question, on the greund tirat,
the Minfisters are anxIoucs te foctify a
policy e! Federai Interference lu Mani-
toba's scirool affaire with a judici de-
cision warrantlng such inter£erýnce.

Montreal Star : We must chroose te
he Britishr or Aiinèrican. Il wouid b,
better, periraps, to write ti' sentence
wviîi a change of tense-We have chosen
te be 'BrItisir ratiner than American. It
le only now a matter of men, iiiýtli-
ode andi details. No risks can ha takýn
in so important a. relation of national llce
anud w-e, ai ail events, w-ant to ire mev
înig teward eloser Imperlul unlty ratite,
thani driiting away fri It. 'vVe mla"y
not ire reedy juat yet to adepi any coui
jîlete scîeme under nny nRme ; brît w(,
know perfectly welj thre direction tirat
wý weld go. A f urther increasu of Our
trade wlth Britahe is lu line with tire
eOsn future; anti Parliament elieullinot

delrry lin removlng thre anonraly tirai we
now diacrîminate lu our dullas agaluet
Britishr go-ode.

Montreal Witueasi: Tirere ar-e sor
people wlth ne eye for colour, soe
w-îti no ear for muisie, many wvitl ne
erîr for verse. We suppose tliere are
rrany with tire latter deiect of whonr
nobodý knows, because they have neyer
attempted to make any verse. Wbat 18
puzzllng, le when somne one whio lias no
ear ût ail folr measure attempts to write

puetry. Tihe probicin s, Nwlat loi'
siieh an effort and wÎrat clarue .1.
pu.-rry 'have for suci persens. Tiior
tor, irowever, lcuows tient there
net a few wlîo are tempted to m
to their thouglits and feeling"' of
rîcal forer, wlre have DOnocuep lio
that quaiity wlileh constitutes$ thbot

of verse. If they make a nlbwi
ues of ýarpparentiy equl lengtby to

rlrymes8, or what 6eem to theln
rhymes, at thre end of tîem, tireY 0
tlîey have written verse and seeifld
joy it, and wonder ,viy ether People
Dlot.

The Cicinese gardeiiers are theO fl
pert fruit growers ln th-, worid.
Polo even arýserted that theY Po
pears oi tir- mot delicious fragran"e
wcigbfng 10 po-unds each.

Threa is a good deal of guarantee Detf
nass la thre store-keeping of to-day' j#
too excssiv e. Or too reluctalit. i
tihe tîme it miens neîîriug. od-
words.

This offar te reîund the mneY, 1p
puy a re'ward, is mnade under tiheI
that yeu wen't. wunt your îuofeY ýý
and thnt you wvon't Main the c 0

Or course.
So, wlhoevor la Irot.eet lu ai3

and works-not-ou iF own reput
ajoue, but tirrougi the~ local deaier, wî-
you kuow, muet have semiirliiig he'
fatla iu baek of tire guarauta'. The~
urss w on't stand a, year witroflt t

What la iacking le confidence-.
of tira , wirat is lacklng, is thiat ciera1 bý
esty, w'iecl 1 aboya tIi,2 "average P4

Dr. Pierce's meîliclues are guara
to accomplieh what tbry are intealde»'
do, and tir lr akers give thre nfey
if the resait lsn't apparent.

Doesn't It strika, you thata
wirieh thre mukers have se mucimcnIe
lu, le tire madicina for you? j

Thre first locomo tive ever aleen 1009r
kok, was recently started ont tire
Ra il-% y. The native population'
iniieirse initerest in tihe trial rual

thre liait mile of raiiway now laid.

GIJAiD AGAINST CHOLERA-
I f-c-p tira bioed pure, the ston"ra 1

good -ývorking order, and the eutllr,
tami frac lrom morbid effete inatte I' lI
usînig Burdocir Biood Bitters, r0
cleairses, strengtir"s, and toules thre
,ystem. Choiera cannot attacit
licaithy.

'Tre are two ways O!T lookiflg
said thre crotsss-ayed rman, unewýttilý(>' lý

'Uirhat's a'e ur'ous mi]k-pail 0,
sdtihe milkman. "'Talin near asc~t 1

aEi tirai pal> mul zo' your ," r Pli:
servant girl.

THE OLO RELIABLE PHILHARMONIC
Gxrand Concert.,-

F. 19. TeriringtOli,

Sullivan's masterpiece,

"THIE GOLD)ENq LEGEiqVe,
Full grand chorus ad orchest1''.

TICKETS -Gallery, Front and Eub seribflO
81.W0. Reserve Sectione, 75 and SOC. Ge1' g%#
siosi, 25e. Public Bebearssi, Monday OVBln»g'

etp, 25c. eacb.

Plan and tickets at Nordirelmer's.

D R. C. J. RODG.ERS,j
Cor. 'Yonge and College SU,

Room 5. Suite of Rooms, Oddifellowl
Building, Tornto

Telephone. 39W.'

MInard's UiIment relieves NeurVSîS'
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Ihilke the Dutch Pîocess
No Mkallies

Other Chemicals
are used lu the
preparation ai

W.BAKER & CO.'S

renakfastoocoa
whirh is absoluiely

11It bas more tan tree tiwLme
th t enth fC ca mxed

w"'th Starceh," Arrowroot or- Sugar, and is far more eca-
xlal, cosiing leu8 ihars one cent a cup.~eiclous, nourlshlng, aud EASILY

Sold hl Groeers everywhore.

. AKER & CO., Dorchester. Mat.
tee-i
Ly.

rW

niom

SRINTýIFIC A"D SANITARY.

Krupp, the great gun-maker, le trylng
to aperate an englue by ffxploding lu the
cylinders very flie coal dtrst.

To proteet vlaltdr8 at thie W<)rld',s
Fair froru broken glass faliu fron the
roofs, w-ire nettIng le f0 be stretclied
overhead( In four of the principal bulld.
klgs.

Knockeng out Edicon's patent ou Car-
bau filamnents far incandescent electric
llghts la beIng followaid by the output cif
a nteînber of other lampas bf tiearly, the
sqaine design.

A steamer with a pair of paddle wheels
astern, having the rudder betw3en thons,
bas béen built at Rentrew, Scotland. It
l.s intended, like several others of the samne
pattern, for to-wing lighters.

Hlot water (at about 175 degrees Fahr.)
le maod lu Paris at smail street stands.
Tlhe idea Ls M. Robin's, who aLso invent-
eid ways to use gas for heatlng, The fon.
tain operateis automatleally w-heu you
drop a, coin lin a slot.

atrSUNDAY, MAY 141h, trains will le avete (Uion Station) a followao

EAST.

:~~ ~ p4 xroes for Peterboro', Ctaa Mont-
1ý*J*-real, White Mouatainis nl.Ra.

*VA- Local for Havolock.

WEST.

For Detroit, Chicago aud ail points

>.Local for London.

NORTH-.

AI-Elors, Fergus. Brampton. Teaswater,
J.s H arriston, Mt. Forst, Wingham, etc.
ý For OrnoilSebre wnSound

t~, IStreetaville, O rangevihle, lp cone0tian
5~~* with Steamiblps for Peort Arthur,

Winnipeg, etc.
ýq*'».*,}North Bîy, Pt. Arthur, Winipeg,

Monday, Wednesdlay and Saturday.

4.0 lej,]ave North Toronto station et &.4 a.m.,

til -0 .m.,'conneetinj respectlvely at Leaside

"trn poinse trains rom Toronto Union for

VIOL11- ROLOIST AND TEACHER
ai4,PPl of the -Râf Coussrvatory at Frankfiort-

5Itn"d Of Professors H. E. Ka3 ser, Hugo Heer-
I1iail C. Berghetr, formerly a niember- of the

- lai Orchestra at Hamihurg, (Dr. Hans van

'Odd I'Ollows' Building, cor. Yonge and College
rit'eetsg, Boom 13, or College of Mlusic

e,e Corner Gerrard aud Victoria Sts.

Telephonc 980.

J. YOUNG)
* (ALEX. MILLARD)

LEADING UNDERTAKER.
* t Or6 79. 847 YONGE STREET.

WAT CHIES PRIEZ.
V.Îlao"leaumaks 75.00 Fer month seflling Our

f'epulco and receive a gold watch free
Onefrspecial off er.

C. B. PAI 0~0.
20 aud 30 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

YOU-p foEN H4oALTH.

bltLtCHTrFULLY REFRESHINC

1& 00. Worloe-O-roydoisEngland.

Liniment cutres Burns, &c.

POET-- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.

Browning Annlversary Number,
MAy 1%9.

Robert Brownig -The Man Seine further Éeemi-
iisceces. 1% lîjiaux 0. Kiluglad.

Front tise Irveacat or tiordelto, Troubadour.
Prof. Owen beaman.

Awlatophaases' plsi.sepby et Poetry Accosdlng
te Browning. Heien Leah iteed.

Ideals of Beauty ta Keats and Blrowniung. Aies
Gjr if.

Gentie WIII, our Fellew. F. G. Fleny.
flrownhsl:g Eastery of lihyne. Dr. William J.

Rolu
B1rownlng's milslred. J. J. Britton.
Thse Sigisîleas. Maurice Maeterlinck.
Brownig Biooks of tise Vear. Triggs' 'Brownig

aud M~ hituisu. A Study lu D 3mocrac'.' P--Mv
ell's 'Browning'.q Crltcism of Lu e.' 'Browniig's
Prose Life ai Stratiord;'etc. C.

Thse City et Dreadfuî xigbt. C.
Notes an" News The Origlual Book oi Browning'.

'The ing snd the Book. '-Sanie Interestlnq
iteminis.:euces of Browning, Carlyle, Lowell,
Hcîlmes, ôe.. by Moncure D. Conway.-Brownlng.
A Bonnet. C E. 1). Phelpe -Boston Browning
Society. E. E. Marean

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION. - $2 50

THis NUMBER, - -25 CENTS

POET-LORE O. Estes Prei

196 Silhmor Street, Bostons mass.
APPLETON'S

CANAUIAN GUIDE 800BS FD0 1893
TiIi 4ANADIAN GUIDE BOOK, VOL. 1. Front

Toronte essstwarsl te Newfoundlaud. $1.14.
By CHA LES 0. D. LloBars, Professer ai English
lteratuire in Ring'. Coli( ge, Windsor, Nova Boa.
tia. New edition, revised throughout.

TUE CANADIAN GUIDE BOOL, VOLý 2. ProM
Ottawa te Vancouver.,1.5 By EeNEST INGEB-,

SOLL. A tuil descripition of routes, seery
towns and ail points ofinLtercst in Western Can-
ada, including graphie pîctures of laite and river
ýourneys ndthe wôuderful moun lains and gise-

ieso Bh ocky Mountain range.

APPLETON'% GENEIRAL GUIDE TO TIUE USNITED
STATES. With numerous Mape and Illustrations.
lNeW edfittan, reviseâ te date. 1*2mo. dlexible mat-
occo, wlth tuck, $2.50. PAUT i, separatey, NEW
En4GL&I) AND lblrI)LU STATES AND C A,eloth, 01.2&. PARinIX BOXITkrSIil AND W.1=4R
8TATEB, Cloth, 81.25. At ail book stores.

APPLETON'SBAti1D BOOK 0F SUMMEE RE-
BORTS. 1 vol., paper, moeta.

APPLETON'S GUIDE TO ALASKA AND NORTH
WEST. Including shores British Columbia, &o.
&o. New Guide Book, cloth, 81.00.

For sale by all bookeilers; or will b. sent by mail
on receipt ai price by the publisbers.

he Columbia River at Plortland, Ore-
gon, !li to b2 croies5d by a steel bridge
4-6 feet wide, w-iIth flxed spans of 1202 and
242 feet and a draw spat kif '085 feet,be-
sides the embankmcut and trestle ap.
prcaches, which gIvee the xvhole struc-
ture a leng-th ofl 1,821 leet.

lu Cle veland there are f-our 6-iuch
wat-er mains in the business streets, which
'w it l the attacbed hydrants usually re-
main empty. WhF-n acaslon requIres the
City fire-Vsoat thruets a nozzle in1to theriver end of a main, and supplies 'water
under a pressure of over 200 pounds ta
tho, Inch.

Henry Modissan, a Frenchi chemifit, ham
made crucibleýs for hlgh temperature ont
of bts af lie. Theee c4Ui be ralsed to
3,000 degrees centigrade before mnelting.
lu these or sigullar receptacles lie bas
succeeded ln nsaking email diamondg. He
flrst burned a nuniber qo! natural dia-
mondas, to discaver what elemnsets remalu.
ed- ln the asîs after thec-arbon wascon-
su.uied.

Lighthou.ses are now lstinguished by
the ianriner by colour, comnbinatlonas of
colour. or the perlod'lcity of short flashes.
Captairi Mahani, of the United States
Lgbtliouse Board, has deivsedl a systeru

oi signale g:ven by sliutters aver the 7 ght,
by whIlch eacli l-iht telle If-s 0w-n Manie
or number, azsd preventa any possible cou -
f us 'On. Wheu testedl at New-Havain iast
month It worked admirabiy.

A bold plan for cauvertlng the power
of a water-fall Into electrIlty for long
distance trtusm'.ssIlon. le belng cousîder-
t'i ln the, State of Washington. Snoqual-
mie Falls are capable of yielding 32,000
horse-power mo.st of the. fine. The only
clty of any se where' thi@ power could
lie utihize4d, ls Seattle, 28 muiles off as thle
crow fies, bult separated iron the falîs b)y
so wild and i nev2en a region hiat 40 miles
ai cable v-ould probably b,3 requlreti.

The rensarkable acr-olite which fell at
osawatoie, auon the afternoon of
April 8; striking the montiment ta John
Br<owii, w-as evidentiy onase ailtîat rueteor'
Ewa ru:cald the '1Pýr.3ekIR, becauselylîen
they flu ta earth they Pome fromn thle
diretIon of the couistellat!0ou Perseus. At
the finie thls fell, thit constellation w-as
nearly lu1 the zenith. Thîis ineteorite
meigheýd a littie over f ourteen pounds, andi
Co0ntaî.ned Iron andi other minerais usually'
fout In m(tcors. About one-fourth of
t1ie mass le au unknoWii jletal, wlth a
speclic grav'ty four times tbtt ar goli.
Wlien a fraigmntt WaU vçoiatilfzted lu fthe
electrie arc, It gave the samne %pectruni
Uines -which are foundti li tlie solar spec-
train. andi have be2n attrIbuted o a Coin-
jectural element, liellu-ut If this un-
knowll mEtl proves~ fa bý_ hehi'un, Il !s fthe
onily knowfl mpeciflien on eartb, au-i the'
Oqsawatonsl aerohIte wlll be the nîost
valuable ever knowfl.--Tle,-, Blade.

CO.
1, 3 & 5 Bond Street, NIew York.

Freehold Loan and Sayings Comlpany.

DIVIDEND NO. 67.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 4 per

cent, ou the capital stock of the Conmpany has been

declared for the current hsilf.year, payable on aud
af 1er the lirst day of Juine next at th. office of the

Company, corner af Victoria and Adelaide Streets,

Toronto. The transfer books will b.e c1osed from

the 17th ta the 3h.t of May, inclusive. Notice is

aiso given that the general anneual meeting of the

Comipany will be held atI 2 o'clock p.n., Tue8day
june 6, at the office of the Comipany, for the pur.
pose of receivÎng the annual report, the election of
directore, etc. By order of the Board.

S. C. WO OD, Manager.
Toronto, 19th April, 1893.

Il 2nd, 1893.) 645
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CORNELL UNIVERSITY
and Advancad Ste-8llllllr CoUFAes dor.t, ers-

Latinern, eFrech, Enllsh, ontnPis
Mpy ti primntai PeychoOLoyPedagogy. History,
otIa ud, Social science, Mthem blt ne, Physica,

Oheoetstry, Botany, Freehand end NechiniCal Dr&W*
lng, PhYsicai Training.

auLmer couries are as oiferecl in the SOHOOL 0F
LAW.

For circulars apply to,
The Regletrar, Cermail Univaraity, Ith aca, N.Y.

MONS,4RRzI T HO USE
1, CLAssic Avat., TOaoROO

89ARDIN& duO IAY SCHDIIL FURI YOUIG LADIES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Late Trtevir House, London, Eng.)
A thorough course of instruction will be given in

Engllsh, Maihemnatica and Modern Lnguags Pupits
M epa.red for University exmminations.gClasses in
wsdish Carving will ac bc held twice a week.

-BISHL1P
STRACHAN

SCIWOL
IroE

FaU English Course
Languages, Music
Drawlng Painting
etc. For )Prospetus
etc., apply tu

MISS GRIER,
LD PBINCIPAL,

NEI T11ERI BEGINS APRIL 2Znd.

RRYADYRLIEF..
The Cheapest and Best Medicine

for Family use In the World 1
CUIES AND PUBVENTS

COIDS, COUCHS, SORE THROATS, INFLA MMA
TION, RHEUMATISM, NEURALQIA, HEAD-

ACHE, TOOTHACHE, ASTHMA, DIFFI-
COLT BREATHINO INFLUENZA.

CUBES THE WOBST PAINSi ln f rom one to
two mtnutes. NOT ONE HOUE aller readlng
titis advertiseeant need any one suifer with pain

INTERNÂLLY. oe

SorStoma, Nausea, Vomnitlng, Heartburni
l~avosnsaflealesnesSick Beadache Diar-

ghoea, Dyetr, hlr Morbus, Colle. ýlatq:
lency, sud ai neniPains

MALAIRIA,
OHILLS and FEVER, F'EVER and

AGUE OONQUERED.
Thare lu not a remedial agent in tha world that

will cure Fever and Ague and ail other MalsHlou.s
Billons and other Fevers, -atded Iby R&DWÂY'S

iPrisee%3~c. pes batle. S.Id by drgEint.

Sarsaparillian - Resolvent
A RSPEEIFEC FOR VO LA

Bulda up tbe broken-dnwn constitutiOla,puritea
the biood, rsstoring health oud vigour. Sold bydmugglsto. *1 a blai.

IDR. RAIDWAY'S ]PIELLB
row ]DYSPEPSIA, and for the cura of ail Disor.
durs of the Stomaoh.Llver, Bo*,sls.0onstipation,

l3 iousgs Kqdaceetc. Price25~cents.
D.RAIDWAY * CO., - MONTREAL

I NT£R NATIONAL

-THE WEEK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The latest fad to be lndulged in bhy
the seashtore this suiramer le "ponthornan-
cy,," or fate by footprlntda. The "New
York TLime&'" says lit bals supers 'ded raini
Letry, and now it wili be possitble to tel'
by t-oe joint@ and curveNs whether you are
amiable or not, why you are fot happy,
thougb married, and ail the rest.

Brown's Bronchial Troches give prompt
and effectuai relief In ail Throat troubles.
Mr. Amos R. Peachy, Hungrerford, Berk-
sbire, England, wrltes :"Change of cl-
mate (?rom South Mfrlca) nearly cost me
my Ille, as It produced theb greateet pros-
tration f rom Ulcerated Throat and Bron-
chiai, Inflammation. My friends are as-
tonished at the remaritable change lu my
healtlî from the tine I eommenced- uslng
Brown's Bronchiai Trochesý.

The mosgt expeneive perfume In the
market nt preeent lis the essential <iii of
rose petaLs, or otto Qf ýroses, £120 per
Pound. The esl,ýential oil of ja9mille le
qwoted ut £108 per pound ; nblergris,
£90 per Po'und ; muýsk, £84 pý3r Pound.-
London Tid Bits.

TIMELY WISDOM.
(irent and timely wlsdoin is show n by

keeping Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry on hand. It lias no etanal for
choiera, choiera inorbus, diarrboea, dysen-
tery, colle, cramps and ail summer cura-
plaints, or looséees of the bowelk;.

It ls sakd that au hwot of ZoLil weigh-
Ing «. 1-4 ounces, aud worth aboat $50,
le3 made by the izold-b2aters Iinto iheets
s.o thiv that it wouid 'take 48,000 to
meature au nc acb h2iglit. By the laboir
of beating, the gold acquIres a valtie of
$400, makIng over 26,000 sheets of Wold
foul, or~ gold Leal as IL le u3ually calbd.

A CLOSE RESEMBLANCE.
Many symptom8 of Canadian choiera

are similar to those of the real Asiatie
choiera, such as vomitlng, purging, la-
tease pain, etc. For ail these symptomis,
Dr. Fowler's extract or Wild Strawberry
i& a sale aad sure specifle. Price -35 cents
at druggists.

It lfs stated that the Duke arf Edinburgh
spend.s abont £500 a yealr le private pea-
slon, te oki saits, wbo eitber ha.ve 'cerved
under hlmn or served with hlým. A boalt-
swain 'a mate once fell from the main,
royal, and, sailor-like, t.umbied upoiî
sormething that broke bie feul; but,
thougli he saved is uleck, he injured hi8
opine; and the Duke, who, witnesaed the
accident, bas ever Hfice allowed the man
£50 a year.

A P)ROM-PT CURE.
Gent,ieen,-'rIIaviag. suffered over two

yenrs witiî constipation, and the doctore
not liaving helpea me, 1 conciuded to try
B. B. B., and before 1 use1 one bottie 1
w-as cured. I can aiea recommead it for
sick lieadache.

Ethel D. Haines, Lakeview, Ont.

The Valley o4 Hyeres, on the south
coaët 0f France, le probably the most f ra-
grant spot on the surface of this planet.
For the iaat hundred yeare the Little
town of the seene name bas been engag-
ed in the manufacture of perfarnem and
essences, a-ud the "flewer-farmers"ý w-ho
suPply the raw inaterial for those ex-
tracts, have covered Rome forty Englieh
square mlie with thickets of roses and
je6samines, a-lternmatin1g witb broad fields
Wbera mlgno-nette and heliotrope flourLsh
like claver. If the wîid lm froM the wxest
the perfuene o! the fiowar plantations is
piainly perceptible on the bille of Toalon,
at a dIstance of nine Englisb miles.

T.qI' CHOLERA SCARE.
Fear Mlse mor'e than choiera. Severe

(llfrrhoea, purglng, colle, crampe, etc., are
Olteii. mietaken for choleralc troubles. A
few doses of' Dr. Fowler's extraet of Wild
Strawberry will remnove bath the diseage
and the terror It Inspires.
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MR. C. G. HAUN.
The foila'whag remarkable facto ar 14

certifled to se beig undeniably corrtO0*»
every particular. Mr. Hlaun La weIl kBO4
in the vicinity, having resided horsoW
fifty yearo, and is highly respeoted go
n'an of the strictest honar, whose Wýor J
as good ne hie bond.

Âs Wil be selon fromn hie lettar,
physicians had attended him, and it
only after he hall given u% hope ci! <%o
that ho deoidad ta, try uro 80
Bitters on the recom:mendation01*
neighbor who had been cure of o. sme,
disoase by Its use. Mr. Haun vi0
follows- -

DEm Snts,--I thlnk I have belon Oe
of the worst sufferers yau have yet hI;1J
of, having been six years in the bnI i
four of our boat doctors without obt&i'W
permanent relief, but continually gro«'W
worse, until almoat beyond hope of
oovery, I tried your Bitters and got o"
in a few days. Every organ of n'Y b
was deranged, the liver enlarged, harldOI
and torpid, the heeart and digestive onpo'-
seriously deranged, a large abeceaml 0
bsck, followed b y paralysis of the 95
leg, in faot the lower hait Of mny bodl'ý
antireiy, useless. Âfter uslng
Biood Bi#er for a fewý days th, ,b-
biùrot, discharging fuily live quarts of J'
in two hours. I felt as if Ihadrem""vw
shooh from a powerfui bsttery. MlY r
covery after tbis was steady and theê*
permanent, seeing that for the four tl
since I have had as good heaith se Oý
hsd. I stiil take an occasional botttet 12
that I need il but because I wish te0M
my system in perfect working ordO.
oaa thinit of no more remarkableýý
than what I have myseif passed thr(iéb.
and no worda can express my thankfllll
for sach perfect reoovary.

O. C. HIAON,
Welland P.O.

In tbis connaction the. following la
from T. Cumines, Eaq., a Ieading dra11ll
of Welland, Ont., speaks for i=M
Me'ars. T. Milbumn & GJo., Toronto. e

Gss-raxirsu,-I have been perso _
aqanted with Mr. C. 0. Haun fortu

lest 20 years, and have alwaye folnd ll1
a very ieliable mani. Yon may pae0
utmost confidence lin anyhikeW
-ith regard ta your medioine. 0 bas 00
xnany occasions within the st four
told me that it was marvelicus the f
the Burdock Blood Bittera hall cure&4 hie
and that be now feit as able to do a dý
work as ho ever feit lin his lite. ÂlthOe
quite well ho atil takes Borne B3. 13-'
occasionaliy, as ho saya, ta keep biO
perfectheoa th.

Yours *ruly,
Tiaàm Cuums,

Welland. O~

Mina rd's Liniment cures Dandruff.

JaNZ Wm, l'

WYONDER IN WNEILRND{
A Representative Farniet,

8peaks.
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QUIPS AND CRANiKS.

%-entftnentally-"My inoine lS
and1 perliaps it la cruel to take you

LYour fatîîer's rol." ç3he-practi-
tfil",I dont Ilve ou the rooi."

hoqTikot st.arting Inx this; neighbour-
o-eh ? Seeuls to ine you are rather

:t 9 or a famnily physician." Young
t "Yc, -e-s, but-er-I shaHl ouly doc-
Chultien at first."

TAKî~E A PLEBISCITE.

bt 8 oUld a, plebiscite be takren it would
by ~d that Burdock Blood Bitters iS

gQ Otiti, the iost successful and popu-
Dal"ýfor ùyspepsia, heaflache, consti-

Du-e bill1uaness, ba d blooti, etc. It la
y gtable.

Welie at no rain to speak of for
t Wj O Weeks," observed Mrs. R., "antI

t Cemon, I heard sotne scientifie gen-
t athe ather day, we ouglit to

hle land irritated by hydras.*'

%~iWitz-to bLqt wife whn conttentis that

ýQ - La k a bad habit-" Theret 1 tliought
Asclentli e paper says-There are

lu1lèrrbels to be founti Ia tobacco.' "

tl:n tzqiel - "Yeet tbiat's
he lin icrObe shows his gond senase."

k 111 ,TO-DAYoI~n'a Sarsaparilla stands at the heid
IY%Iue.ielne world, admired Ia proasper-

L4 ied lu mnert by thousands of
l» ~competitors. It bas a Iamrger

'4% thI&ay other medlicirie. Sucli suc-
-týUIqot. le wun -mithout positive

Pillae e ire constipation by re-
tite prtal' le action of the al.

ti,"Y C&DAI. They iýre the bogt fainlly
14 t tic.

4t 18 nOt wvhat its IJrnpîiti,#s gay, but
thri 10d's Sarsaparîfla doew i at tells
<>rY Of its inent. Sarsap,*lfia ýjjrà~.

line Mfnamma la very k1fnÉ- 1ý'.EvÈ
eWt drink o'r cod-llver o wlthout

~fte We get f Lve cents each." "Andi
~YOi do wIth the money?" "Main-

Son onil with lit."

""IkeY Art Teacher-to ambitions arn-
% 1'h rahe fancle6 hiraself, but lias

0" aew "flnishing lessons."-e'Now,
krkn' what 1 say lis, Ilf youi're going

artiat. yer shoulti try to mike
" I"ng ilke!

P IRES}H AND VIGOROUS.
file, morning and a fine roand, what
11lnvigoratiug, than a spin on a

wheia W nit cornes to a race, the sug-

'C .George Phillips, Secretary
"c CYeuing Club, Dublin, Irelanti, las

hav fLound St. .Tatobs 0O1 an In-
r ienedy for strains and bruises,

l0'lave several members of our club."
Ought to be, borne lun mmd.

lhe '11ivare you going to apentilt I7ter ?" Tom-"I'm gong to put

r411tarnuntil I finti û girl worth ar~ u umrrsr
1hor two who wanmts to be -loved

rIdfor lierseif aJ..ône."1

?-'O uhabittant.--Fisiming club
n'i,7ew member-"Xcuae me, air,

%8 a ftrauger en to speak, miayhap
le"" a' uxytiteed as how til here

4 O% t be prIvate waten." Mr. Bulli
haae had bad sport-"'Shure pri-

yel th" say, Rodgera ? Faith, an'
qt tfïmthe whole strame'a pretty

skllr 0 dlvii a flali la there in it at ail
h tD-t W&an, au' lte's Im my basket 1"

bi4 inkfing-Water. Tra vellers suffer
e 4r 0 u~ tihe dIfferent kinda of water

th?1 7 i;Orpelled to drink, as nothing
Oj t hrlng on an attack of Diar-

P Pft1nge Of dIrinklng-wat4er. Perry
~~~"Rl1er l the ouly safe, qulck,

1P ertUe for Diarrhoea, Crampa, and
%t veli, nIa5s, and the valise of every
Dýtj. %honîti eontaîn a b,,ttle of the
44%l' Whbieii ho cau procure at any re-

," 'rug-t. . 25e. for a large

THE SPENCE

-"DAISY" HOT WAJER HEATERS.
Has the Least Niimber of Joints,

le flot Overra.ted,

Is stili Without an Equal.

N;ote attractivew
deig. ARDEN

637 CRAIG STREET,
KING & SON,

1 MONTREAL

flranch, 110 ADICLAIDIE STREET W., TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An [ni allible remedy for Bad Loe, Bad Br.at&, Old Wounde, Sors@ and 'Ulcers. It in famous foie

Gout and Rheurnatirn. For Diaorders of the. Chest [t han no equal.

-FOR $ORE THROÂTS, BRONOHITIS, OOUGHS, COLDS,
Glandular Swellinge and ail Skin Dîseames it ha. no rival ; and for contraoted and stifi joint@ It

sets like a charm. Manufactured only st

THOS. EOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
And sold by &Il Medicine Vendor. throughout the. World.

N.B.-Advlce gratis, Bt the above addrens, daily, between the heure of Il and 4, or by letter.

Thie Celebratedi

[CH OCOLAT MIENIER
4.rnzual Sales Exwoed 33 MILLION ]L13i3O

pS.amie@L..- n'.wrteto C ALFRL.. CHOUILLOU,PMONT:ýEAL.

2S5OHNSL.U.Y THE 13EST MADE.

for 0

ne tw
Lea W1'
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OCARSWELL CO'eLTD.
'' IPRINTERS

_'IBOOKBNDERS
.~ LLU.IISHERS

SEND FOR THE

Canadi*an Lawyer
+ lPEIUEa, SI . +

Most Useful to Everyone who want to Know Hie
Ordinary Rights.

estimates for Printing and Binding on
application to

THE OARSWELL 00.
(LIMITED>,

30 ADELAIDE SE. E., TORONTO), CAN.

CHINA IlA-LL
(ESTABLISED 1864.)

49 KING STREET EAST,
TOBONTO.

LARigE ShiPREN T, JUST 4RRIVED,
OF' NEW

OINNE SETS ANO TOU1T WAR[
TEA SETS AND WH[TE CHINA.-

OLOVER HARRISON. ESTATE
CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY
BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS

SailingIbweekly[be twen

2O0TTRZÂL .à.ID 101IRPQOL.
Fgom Liverpool every Saturday. Prom Montreal,

eVer Weduesday at daybreac.
The steamers of this Lice have been bult avecially

for the Atlantic pauseuger trailia. The state roomui
arevor lageailoutside, and have the boat of venti-

latin. Te sloon accommodation le fltted through-
ont with aIl the Most modern improvemente for the
coinfor o! pare g,,re. There e bat and emoke
ro J.o is lae so..

Superlor accommodation for Second Oa1bin and

Bateso! Pa eua Iotreal to Liverpool z
SALOON. 1 ROUND Tan'.

$4,$0 and $860 I $20, $100 and 0110
Accordio to acmmoain The $45 uingle and $90
retoru per Lakte Nepigon only.
Second Oabin.........$801 Steerage................ $24
Baturn do ............. $M

Peue a ad berthe eau be secured on application
toteMntreal office or any local agent.

For further information apply to
HE. iWSTIKAY, Qen. Manager.

4 Oustom Boue Square, Montreal.

W. O. FORSYTII,
Leesons in Piano Playing and Theory. Private
vpotheg.reatand .emnent teaich'r. Prof,. Matn.

Epstein 0f Vienna.
Ape)toecan bu made by letter ori 1 ,rotoAddes, i etiepet4ireeI, -'4

PURE

POWDERD 100o

L.Y E
s.o f teln Waer -ilteig - n t hu- e 08h

zzce.." ueqoi impid giloa
Bla by AU Goeeers a"d bruggtu

A Skn 'of Beauty Is a Joy ForeVer.

DR. T. PELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, 08 MACICAL 8:AUTtFIER.
ce lFa, Freokem,

Bush and SkAn dis-
eus bandeer
sa d 40e dt.

tio. OnB itu vi-

16tu. Ithaes.
f no oterain

tes tbo Ultten vii par
..r ,u.,,t .. Sagy agr
e.g. FRoM

-WITH-

H YPOPHOSPHITES.

STAMINAL
PUT UP BY

The Johnston fluid, 866f cg0 1
MONTREAL.

OPIM Mbihne abt Cur,
o. %fatiR

leading druggiets.

F RY'S
Pure .Concentrated Cocoa

Is sold in j-lb., j lb. and pound tins

Minard', Liniment for sale everywhere.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F10
In Affiliation wiîth lJV.rsity of 0é0

12 a 14PEIHX!9OEE $8?33V

-WEST END BRANDIt,
Coriier Cellege. St. eànd Spudi0àAIS o

FI H. TQRRWSIjTON, lIlsal DM*%
Ani branches nrf moale auht. Superiorafl

for the study o! ýorc'aestraiinst;uments.
ELOCU'rION DEPARTMENT.

DELSARTE, VOICE CULTURS# ,0(
- Hoholarehipe. modale, Certificates, &evp19

graflted la each Departinent.
Cale*daru sont on applicatioa. -

- Befre o r ecdO

Write o t y* Oruai

îL u. ' f p îl4 n ée , P

Hedd

ATONA. Tii

THE .-VITAL PRINDIPLES
BEEF & WHJ~

[JtEE 20d-, ise

[X11


